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Dramatic Testimony Shows 
i_i 

i i * i How Events Unf< 
In Wake of Grievance 

CHELSEA COMMUNITY HOSPITAL has been named 
one of the top 100 acute care hospitals in the country in a 
nationwide study. Above are chief executive officer Will 

Johnson, right, and chief of staff Dr. Brian Chodoroff, left, 
'two of the people instrumental in the hospital's success. 

Chelsea Hospital Rated 
Among Top 100 Facilities 
In Nationwide 

Chelsea Community Hospital was 
named one of the top 100 acute care 
hospitals in the country in a recent 
study by . two healthcare related 
organizations. 

The study, called "100 Top U.S. 
Hospitalst-Benchmafts for Success" 
was performed by HClA, described as 
the industry'-s most comprehensive 
source of health-care Information, 
and Mercer Management Consulting, 
Inc., a health-care consulting firm. 

The study separated the nation's 
5,600 acute care hospitals Into five dif
ferentcategories. Chelsea Communi-
ty Hospital was among the top 25 ur
ban hospitals with 250 or fewer beds. 

The study measured how Well 
hospitals performed in eight 
categories covering value for 

customers, efficiency of operations, 
financial health, and investments in 
operations. 

The study was performed, accord
ing to HCIA and Mercer, to establish 
industry benchmarks. They say it all 
U.S. hospitals performed at.the level 
of'the top 100 hospitals, hospital 
charges would decline by $40 billion 
per year, hospital expenses would 
decline by $28 billion, hospital patient 
stays would drop, on average, by a 
full day or jnore, and death rates 
would drop by 12 percent, and the rate 
of sickness would drop by 13 percent. 

Will Johnson, chief executive of
ficer of Chelsea Community Hospital, 
credited his institution's operating 
philosophy, the quality of its medical 
staff, and its close operating relation

ship with University of Michigan 
Hospital (another in the top 100) and 
Catherine McAuley Health Center. 

"We only offer services that we can 
do often enough to do well," Johnson 
said of the hospital's philosophy. 

"We don't haWto be all things to all 
people. Also, at least 98 percent of our 
physicians are board certified, and 
there's not much turnover." 

Physicians from both U. of M. 
Hospital and Catherine McAuley w< t: 
at Chelsea Hospital, and there are 
various joint programs between the 
institutions. JheJiospital accepts and 
offers the HMO programs of both 
hospitals for its patients and staff. 

Johnson also credited the "good 
work ethic" of a jmall town. The 

(Continued on page three) 

Chelsea Hires Clinton 
as 

/ A retired superintendent of Whit-
• more Lake Schools was hired Monday 
night as interim superintendent for 

; the Chelsea School District. 
: Howard OesterUng of Clinton, who 
served as superintendent in Whitmore 

: Lake from 1985 to 1992, will begin next 
; Monday, Jan. 31, although the board 
won't officially approve a contract un-

: til their next meeting Feb. 7. 
: • The board interviewed OesterUng 
; and Curtis Barta, who is interim 
^superintendent in PeUston, at a 
'special meeting Monday. 
:• OesterUng's county ties appeared to 
serve him well. He knew late 

superintendent Joe Piasecki fronT 
various committees and has known 
assistant superintendent Fred Mills 
for many years. OesterUng said that 

-while at Whitmore Lake, he often 
relied on Mills to help him understand 
financial matters. Marlene Piasecki, 
Joe's widow, teaches in Whitmore 
Lake and was there under OesterUng. 

Board president Jane Diesing said 
she liked OesterUng's response to a 
question about how he will handle the 
media when the trial of Stephen Leith 
begins. OesterUng said he would en
courage the media to "put the thing to 

''diminished capacity" or insanity defense for hit cU«nt»5tephen Leith, who 
wlQ stand trial for the mhrder of Chelsea superintendent Joe Piasecki. 

rest" and let tne seiiooi district get on 
with its business. . 

VI'll deal with it only when I have 
to," he said. 

Other board members <said they 
believe OesterUng wiU be able to pro
vide direction as they search for a 
permanent superintendent. 

A primary duty for the interim 
superintendent, OesterUng said, 
should be clearing up as many poten
tial controversial issues as possible 
before the new superintendent ar
rives. He said the district should move 
ahead with union negotiations, since 
the current teacher contract expires 
June 30, and any grievances or 
lawsuits should be settled, if possible. 

The job for the new superintendent, 
he said, "is to settle in. You can't have 
them in turmoil from the beginning." 

He said the board has to decide 
what the priorities for the interim 
superintendent should be. 

OesterUng said one of his strengths 
is hi pubUc relations. He said he wUl 
always be visible in the community. 
He wUl seek speaking engagements 
and wiU be seen at school events. 

One of his first orders of business, 
OesterUng said, wiU be to meet in
dividually with board members. 
Ultimately, he said, he prefers, to 
communicate with the board through 
the board president. He said he sees 
himself as the spokesman for the ad
ministration. 

OesterUng earned his bachelor's 
degree at Adrian CoUege in 1963. He 
went on to earn advanced degrees in 
school administration at Eastern 
Michigan University. He also served 
as principal at Clinton High school 
from 1971 to 1985. . 

His wife, Betty, is an elementary 
school teacher in Clinton. His two 
children are students at Western 
Michigan University. 

. OesterUng has been active in many 
whitmore Lake and Clinton communi
ty organizations, including the Clinton 
Rotary Club, the Whitmore Lake 
IQwajils Club, and the Whitmore Lake 
United Way. 

He was also a nominee for the 
Adrian CoUege Athletic HaU of Fame. 

A Chelsea High school math teacher 
told a packed courtroom last Thurs
day that feUow teacher Stephen Leith 
told him "I have some unfinished 
business totake care of" moments 
before superintendent Joe Piasecki 
was gunned down in his office Dec". 16. 

The testimony by math teacher 
"Vtirce—Brumfiel—duri 
Thursday's preliminary examination 
hi Washtenaw Countyf-Circuit Court 
painted Leith as someone who ap
peared to be aware of what he was do
ing shortly before Piasecki was 
murdered and principal Ron Mead 
and teacher Phil Jones were wound
ed. Leith's attorney, Joe Simon, tried 
to have Leith portrayed in quite a dif
ferent Ught, Simon said after the ex
am that he would use a defense of in
sanity or "diminished capacity." 

Brumfiel said he encountered Leith 
after Leith drove into the high school 
parking lot at about 3:45. He walked 
over to Leith's car, Leith roUed down 
the window, and the conversation 
began when Brumfiel asked him why 
he had come back to school. That 
prompted Leith's "unfinished 
business" response. 

Brumfiel said he invited Leith to a 
party scheduled the next night at 
Wolverine Fodd & Spirits, and Leith 
thanked him for the invitation and 
said he'd keep it in mind. 
; However, Jones, who was in the 
unusual- position of appearing as a 
defense witness, was the key to 
Simon's attempt to illustrate that 
Leith may not have been mentaUy 
competent when he fired the 9mm 
semi-automatic gun. 

Jones, Leith, Piasecki, and Mead 
were meeting in Piasecki's office 
regarding a grievance filed by Leith. 
Jones, grievance chair for the Chelsea 
Education Association, was Leith's' 
representative" during the hearing 
(called a second-level hearing 
beoause a meeting "with the 
superintendent is the second level of 
the grievance process). The subject of 
the grievance was what the defense 
described as a second personnel file 
being kept about Leith by Mead and 
Piasecki. Mead described it "not files, 
records of notes," being kept about an 
investigation that had begun in Oc-
toberof-1992. 

When asked after the examination 
whether the notes were about sexual 
harassment by Leith, Simon said it 
had to do with any information being 
kept outside the official personnel file. 
He also said he would never use the 
words "sexual harassment" to 
describe what occurred. 

Jones said Leith was initially "calm 
but frustrated" during the meeting, 
which at first only included Piasecki 
and Jones. Jorfes said that Leith said 
'you don't understand' and began to 

=pointi{LSQmelhingMa. pieceof paper._ 
"Mr. Piasecki interrupted him, 

raised his voice, and stated to Mr. 
Leith that he was the one who didn't 
understand," Jones testified. 

"Steve attempted to explain 
whatever it was he was going to ex
plain again and he got about half-way 
through...said 'forget,it,' closed his 
book, stood UD ana said 'I can't take 
any more of this'." 

At that point, Jones said, Leith "ap
peared frustrated." He said Piasecki 
threw a stack of papers across the 
table in Leith's direction. The papers 

were apparently those Leith had, re
quested as part of the grievance, 
Jones said. 

Then, Jones said, Leith pushed a 
chair land it feU against the table. 
Leith VuUed the door open '/quite 
violently" and left the office. 

Jones also told the court that after 

building. Shortly thereafter, Leith ap
peared there, went to his mailbox, 
removed some papers, and told Jones 
that he'd be in his classroom. 

Prosecutor Brian Mackie attempted 
to show, through cross examination of 
Jones, that Jones was attempting to 
stir up trouble. However, every time, 

"You need to know I'm really con
cerned about Steve," and that he was 
worried Leith might hurt himself. 

Jones testified that he told Piasecki 
several times that Piasecki had 
chosen the wrong way to deal with 
Leith and should have used "some 
form of action other than punitive 
measures, he should have used cor
rective measures." 

Mead came to the meeting shortly 
before Leith returned. 

Jones said he saw Leith's face in a 
small window in the door before Leith 
opened the door and re-entered the 
meeting, some 25 or 30 minutes after 
he left. He said Leith entered with the 
gun at his side and a "cold, determin
ed look in his eye," a look Jones said 
he had never seen in the-13 years he'd 
known Leith. Leith took three or four 
steps into the office, while Piasecki, 
Mead, and Jones pleaded with Leith 
saying, "You don't need to do this." 
Leith raised the gun and fired at 
Piasecki. 

Mead, with his back to Leith, "mov
ed in some fashion," Jones said and 
Leith turned and fired at Mead, wound
ing him in the left leg. When Jones 
moved, Leith fired at him, grazing 
him in the stomach. Jones said he 
moved to the far side of Piasecki's 
desk and heard* more shots and felt 
chips of wood or some other material 
hitting-himr— '-— . . — 

Jones said he heard a metallic 
sound, which he assumed was Leith 
pushing another clip into the gun, and 
saw Mead scurry across the floor to a 
filing cabinet. 

"At that point, I decided I was in 
further danger, and needed to do 
something," Jones said. 

Jones stood up and starting talking 
to Leith saying, "I'm your friend, 
Steve. No more." He said Leith was 
facing the door, apparently pushing a 
second ammunition clip into the gun, 
A few seconds later, Leith's wife, 
Alice, appeared at the door, Jones 
said, and Leith raised the gun at her. 

"Alice and I were both talking to 
Steve," Jones testified. 

"I said, 'She's your wife, Steve, she 
loves you.'" 

Jones testified that Stephen Leith 
did not appear to recognize AUce, 
which Simon later said is a key to 
showing Stephen Leith didn't know 
what he was doing. Simon also pointed 
to the fact that Leith didn't respond 
when Chelsea poUceman Paul Whelan 
tead him his Miranda rights 

told-Jones-that Judge—Peter—Thomassen—uphelc 
Simon's objections to the question. 

Mackie asked whether Jones was 
trying* to rally support at the high 
school for Leith and whether previous 
union president Joe Beard had asked 
him to bring fewer grievances. He 
asked whether Jones had discussed 
the defense with AUce Leith. Mackie 
said, "You can see where his pre
judices Ue." 

Mackie asked whether Jones had 
ever seen Leith jump up on a, table 
and yeU during a teachers' meeting. 
Jones said he hadn't. 

Leith's pre-trial hearing was set for 
February and his trial for March. 
However, an order for a psychiatric 
examination of Leith' will likely 
postpone both proceedings. 

Judge Thomassen denied'a motion 
to have two charges of assault with in
tent to murder reduced to assault with 
intent to do bodily harm. Simon 
argued that Leith had sufficient op
portunity to kiU both Mead and Jones 
but didn't. 

• • « 
Mead, assistant superintendent 

Fred Mills, Whelan, and a forensic? 
expert also testified for the prosecu
tion. 

Mead testified that he entered the 
meeting after meeting with some 
parents, shortly after Leith stormed 
out of the office. Mead said he had 
seen Leith waUung-toward the park
ing lot alone. 

When Leith re-entered the office, 
Mead said he caught a glimpse of him 
out of the side, of his eye, but never 
looked at him directly. « . 

"Mr. Piasecki was looking at Steve 
and saying, 'don't Steve, don't Steve, 
don't,' and I started hearing pop, pop, 
pop, pop, pop." 

Mead said from there he loses track 
of events until he found himself cram
med into a corner next to a filing 
.cabinet. 

"I puUed myself, more or less into a 
fetal position, put my head in my 
hands and started praying." 

EventuaUy he looked up and saw 
Piasecki on the floor, face down. One 
of the secretaries came into the room, 
and eventually receptionist Diane 
Kyte and substance abuse counselor 
Cheryl Davis also entered. Kyte came 
"and held my hand and prayed." 

Davis attempted CPR on Piasecki. 
"I didn't . realize [I was 

wounded]...until Diane Kyte was with 
me and that leg was puUed right up in 
front of my face and I realized that 

EKtnTcvFeTRilfteTnOT^ 
barrel and handed it to Alice as he 
looked down to the floor. 

Jones said he went and grabbed 
Leith by the shoulders and asked him 

' What did you do that for?" and Leith 
didn't respond. He told Leith to sit tar 
Piasecki's chair, and Leith didn't do 
it. He said he turned to check on 
Mead, who told him his leg was badly 
injured. Jones left the office and Went 
to look for someone to help. 

Jones eventually went to the student 
office on the opposite side of the 

blood on my pants," Mead said. 
Mead said that Leith had requested 

what he called the "clandestine" files 
in November but was told that he 
could have them at a later date. He 
said Leith had seen both Mead and 
Piasecki taking notes during previous 
meetings. 

When questioned by Simon, Mead 
said Piasecki had never told him he 
was concerned about Leith's mental 
state but that he knew in the spring of 

(Continued on page three) 

ACCUSED MURDERER Stephen Leith, left, ponders Co«ri BehbiMutt 
the courtroom proceedings during his preiiinlnary ex* bom the Michigan Education Assodatton. Aifce is ftfU« 
animation last Thursday in Washtenaw County Circuit the job as an English t e t^w at CtM4se*HigfcschoA 
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By George C. Leef 
Thanks to a Depression-era law, 

Michigan may have the most expen
sive state lottery tickets in the country. 

Public Act 1S3 of 1937, dubbed the 
State Printing and Bidders' Require
ment Act, mandates that state print
ing be done by firms whose workers 
belong to a printing trade union or pay 
Its workers the "prevailing wage." 
Since "prevailing wage" means the 
wage rate paid to unionized workers, 
the effect of the law is to prevent com
petition for state printing contracts 
from any firm that doesn't pay union-
scale wages. , * , 

Instead of shopping for the lowest 
price, the law says that the State must 
go with the bid that includes the 
highest-price labor. Printing is rel
atively labor-intensive, so the extra 

Tost to the State is hot insignificant. 
Michigan purchases about 275 

million lottery tickets each year and 
pays $21.99 per 1,000 tickets under a 
contract which complies with the 1937 
act. For the same-size ticket in 
similar quantities, other states which 
do not restrict bidding to a favored 
few get a comparative bargain. In
diana pays only $12.95. Kentucky pays 
$12.62. New York and New Jersey pay 
$13.88. T 

In other wordst lottery printing 
costs Michiganians about one-third 
more than it costs the people of those 
other states/Figures from the office 

of the Commissioner of the State Lot
tery Bureau indicate that our State 
would save over, J2.4 million annually 
if the Commissioner could shop for the 
best price in a truly competitive 
market 

Aside from the lottery, Michigan 
spends approximately $7 million in 
other printing. Assuming that the 
costs of all that printing is inflated to 
the same extent as with lottery 
tickets, the State might save at least 
another $2 million by simply repeal
ing the State Printing and Bidders' 
Requirement Act of 1937. -

This pr in ts example illuminates a , 
larger point: When state government 
purchases goods or services, good 
stewardship of the public treasury re
quires a process of open and truly 
competitive (non-rigged) bidding. 
Any supplier wno tries to "strike it 
rich" in this process with high bids 
will find himself underbid by more 
realistic rivals. Taxpayers wouldnot 
likely support a scheme to directly 
subsidize selected printers with a 
check from the government, so why 
should they be forced to support that 
very thing under another guise? 

In fact, state law does mandate 
competitive bidding .'under most 'cir
cumstances. The Department of 
Management and Budget is required 
to "solicit competitive bids.from the 
private sector whenever practicable 
to efficiently and effectively meet the 

state's needs." (Michigan Complied 
Laws Annotated Sec. 18.1281). The 
1937 act referred to above simply 
creates an exception to the rule at the 
behest of a special interest group. 
Another exception is the "Prevailing 
Wage Act" of 1965, which says that 
construction projects in Michigan 
which receive even partial funding 
from state, government must also pay 
union-scale wages. 

Among those who wish to sell their 
wares to the State, there is a powerful 
temptation to claim, "Competition is 
great for everyone else but I'm 
special and shouldn't have to com
pete." The members of a special in
terest who gamer the votes in the 
legislature to secure for themselves 
an artificial, legislated advantage 
pocket abnormally high profits or 

r i*^ 
BARB SCRTVEN, a 1W0 graduate of 

Chelsea High school, has been named 
to the Dean's List at Western 
Michigan University for the Fall 
term. Barb is a senior at Westers and 
will graduate in December 1994 with a 
degree in Social Work with an Inter-
Disciplinary Minor and Minors in 
Psychology, Gerontology. Barb plans 
to dp Missionary work in the 
Southwest before returning to school 
to work on her Master's Degree. Barb 
Is the daughter of Dave Scriven and 
Valerie Scriven Of Chelsea. 

wages at the expense of the far more 
numerous taxpayers, each of whom is 
thereby made a little poorer. 

Some people might suggest that 
anyone who questions these laws Is 
simply anti-worker and in favor of 
lower wages. That ignores some very 
real but not always obvious costs. 
Because the State must spend more 
than necessary on what these laws re
quire, more urgent needs go unmet 
and taxpayers have less of their own 
earnings to stimulate other activities 
and businesses of their choosing. 

If someone came along and told you 
that in the future you would be forced 

to patronize the most expensive 
restaurant in town, or forced to fill 
you gas tank at the highest-price fill- ] 
tag station, you would be justifiably 
upset. The people of Michigan should 
be just as upset that the State allows 
itself to be forced to spend their 
money at the most expensive printers 
in town. 

This is an issue of basic decency and 
fairness that should transcend par
tisan politics. 

* * • 
(George C. Leef la an Adjunct Scholar with the 

Machinac Center for Public Policy, a Midland-
based research and educational organization.) 
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Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 

JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of the Chelsea Standard 

4 Years Ago . . . 
Wednesday, Jan. 24,1990— 

Chelsea Village Council voted last 
Tuesday to end the village's 
moratorium on annexation two mon
ths early in order to accommodate at 
least one long-standing request. Coun
cil voted unanimously to end the six-
month moratorium after four months 
so that developer Rene Papo could 
start the process to annex 38 acres 
south of Chelsea Community Hospital, 
part of which he says he'll dedicate to 
low-cost housing for senior citizens. 

Chelsea Village Council trustee 
Gary Bentley is the third member of 
council who has said he will not seek 
re-election this spring. Bentley, a two-
term trustee, Informed The Standard 
of his decision Friday. "Basically, I 
don't have the time." he said. 

Chelsea School District has hired a 
Kalamazoo educational architectural 
firm to study the district's building 
needs for the future. Chelsea Board of 
Education voted last Monday to ac
cept Kingscott & Associates' low bid 
of $10,000 for the study. The company 
was responsible for designing North 
and South Elementary schools, as 
well as Beach Middle school. 

Village of Chelsea plans to spend at 
least $12,000 to renovate a farmhouse 
it owns at the end of the village's in-
dustrial park on Sibley Rd. The house, 
about 2,000 square feet, is scheduled 
eventually to become the home of 
village manager Robert Stalker and 
his family, who are still living in 
Tecumseh and have had problems find
ing suitable housing in the village. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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14 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, Feb. 14,1980— 

Sharon township residents were told 
they may again feel safe drinking 
their well water last Thursday, as 
state and county government officials 
assured them that the latest tests for. 
waste chemicals proved negative. 

Change was the order of the day at 
the Independent Party caucus in 
Chelsea Monday evening, as only one 
of the eight persons nominated for the 
village offices is presently serving in 
village government. 

The Dr. Burt A. Shirley Camp at 
North Lake, formerly Khown as the 
Christmas Seal camp, was vandalized 
over the week-end. Several windows 
were smashed, furniture damaged 
and several buildings entered. Camp 
records were also scattered over 
several of the rooms. 

24 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, Feb. 19,1970— 

Downtown businessmen informally 
agreed to form an organization at a 
meeting sponsored- by the Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club. The group of 35 who at
tended the meeting decided -that 
"either Chelsea plans its own future 
or it will be planned for us." _^_ 

Six deer were killed by cars inside' 
the village limits during the past 
week. ^ 
.-Christine. Alher has..won theJGood.. 
Citizen Award presented by the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion. 

The Chelsea High school Band 
Boosters issued a plea for help, as 
president Robert Robbins said the 
band program is hurting "because 
band parents are not coming forth 
when help is needed^—=—~——-

34 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, Feb. 18,1960— 

Fremont Boyer of Chelsea has been 
named treasurer of the Washtenaw 
County Council of Veterans. 

The village council voted to issue 
$40,000 worth of bonds to construct a 

(Continued on page six) 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
Early every year there is a heap of 

looking ahead and looking back. We 
are reminded of big doings in the year 
that was, and we are warned of big 
dangers to come. General, we're run
ning out of good quicker than ex
pected, and the surplus of bad is grow
ing faster than we feared. Right now, 
for instant, we are told not to build 
any hope around Tow gasoline prices 
these past few weeks because it's 
bound to be a plot by Congress and 
OPEC to hit us harder sooner. 

After trying to see through all these 
glasses darkly, it was refreshing for 
Bug Hookum to come with some good 
news Saturday night at the country 
store. One early, year report Bug says 
he always looks for is the state of the 
Tower of Pisa. Always, it.leaned more, 
than the year before, so it is bound to 
f̂att-

been shaved off the lean, there can be 
talk of a true spirit of international 
cooperation. From such a base, Bug 
said, the world can work in unity on 
such issues as hunger, disease and 
peace. 

The fellows took Bug's report the 
way it was intended, with grains of 
salt and tongue in cheek. But Clem 
Webster said it does show there's no 
harm in looking on the bright side. 
For instant, he saw good news about 
the U.S. military recent, which was 
needed bad after the Defense Depart
ment admitted it was no better than 
the Soviet Union in doing atomic 
radiation experiments on the civilian 
population. ^r_ 

What Clem saw was that the Army 
is working on weapons that don't kill. 
The idee is to use .sound generators, 
that put out sound waves so-strong— 

The Cost of Printing Lottery Tickets 

-sooner. Last year, 
there was no way it could stand 
another 100 years. 

So, he told the fellows, he was pleased 
to report progress on at least one 
pressing; matterv-He read last week 
where the leading expert of an inter
national commission to save the tower 
announced that "the tiHJjas diminish
ed by a few millimeters,'' thanks to 
tons of lead put in the base to counter 
its weight. The bad news, Bug said, is 
that the tower is still leaning. But the 
good news is that one international 
group is doing-somepun right. That 
nations of this world can study one-: 
problem and agree on .one remedy• 
mat works ought to spark hope in the 
hearts of men everywhere, was Bug's 
words. 

Farthermore, Bug went on, there 
wasnomentioninthe annual report oL 
the United States or China demanding 
more representation on the commis
sion; of members harassing female in
terpreters or bringing their families 
to meetings at taxpayer expense, or 
calls for the U.S. to show more leader
ship or buy more lead. If, a year from 
now, a few more millimeters have 

Bugt tjotefr—they bring the screaming enemy to his" 
knees, temporary deaf. This is good, 
Clem said, but he wanted to know how 
many, years we got to wait 
before we see secret papers that prove 
the Pentagon tested these methods on 
,ys 20 years without telling us. And if 
we think radiation and Agent Orange 
claims clogged the courts, Clem ask, 
what about a whole generation with 
permanent loss of hearing from all the > 
boomboxes on shoulders and in cars 
bouncing to the beat at stop lights. 

Personal, I liked the spin Bug put on 
the Tower of Pisa. For sure, it does us 
all good to accent the positive every 
chance we get. 

Yours truly, 
• C Uncle Lew. 

JUntuek*—Indian 

Airline Tickets Train Tickets Tours 

Chelsea Travel 

' CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER 
1070 s. Moin (313)475-3110 

Rental Cars Cruises Hotels 

: In 1889, an Italian tavern owner 
named Don„Raffaele Esposito, 
developed a pizza featuring tomatoes, 
mozzarella cheese and basil—ingre
dients bearing the colors of the Italian 
flag. He named it the Margherita Piz? 
za, after the Queen of Italy, 
Margherita Teresa Giovanni. Thus, 
the modern day tomato-and-cheese 
pizza was born. 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
T. HERRLINGER 

& ASSOC. 
3060 Baker Rd. 
Dexter, Mich, 

Phone 
426-3768 

I 

* -
i % 

T. Herrlirtger & Associate! is on. Independent Outpatient. 
Physical Therapy Practice dedicated to treat orthopaedic and 
neurological conditions of children ond adults including but 
not limited to:' 

•;'• Headaches ' > -
• Acute and Chrorilc Neck and Back Pain 

, .'• Sport and Auto Injuries 
Joint and Musculoskeletal Injuries 
Fractures ' 
CV.A. 
Muscle Weakness 
Developmental Disorders ___ ^ _ \ _ 
Arthritic pain, 
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etc. 
Occupational and Speech Therapy and Social Services 

i are also available. 
• 1 * 1 • • 
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CHILD CARE CENTER 
"A Child's Environment" 

OPEN HOUSE 
When: Sunday, February 13, 1994 
Time: 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Location: 13920 E. Old US-12, Chelsea, Michigan 

— (Just East of Freer Road) —-
Full- and Part-Time 
Infant, Toddler and 
Pre-school Programs. 

^Qut programs"; promote 
the physical, social, emo
tional and cognitive devel
opment of children from 
the ages of 2½ weeks to 
kindergarten. 
The setting is a brand new 
building, which was plan
ned and designed specif), 
colly for children. The 
building has a ventilation, 
and a heating and cooling 
system designed to mini-
-flfcite-airbom-Hlnessr--

MAREIVI B.S. venREUEMA, M.A. 
DIRECTOR 

Open Mondoy through Friday, 
from 7:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL (313) 473-0760 

JOHN W. MITCHELL. SR„ JOHN W. MITCHELL. II. Directors 

HOW CAN 

We understand that most of the 
details involved in planning a 
funeral are unfamiliar to many 

of our families. And because 
so many questions need to be 

answered, we'll be there to help 
assist the family in any way we can. 

N 11 NI 

FUNERAL HOME 
Serving Chelsea Since 1853 

124 PARK ST.. CHELSEA 1.313-4751444 
Member By Invitation - NSM 
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|Mothers Center 
~1ans Series of 

finter Meetings 
Chelsea Mothers Center has plan-

ied the following topics for its Winter 

Jan. 19—"How To Examine Your 
beasts" video tape and discussion. 

Jan. 2$~"It's Potty Time!' (2 years 
nd up) video tape and discussion. 
Feb. 2-"HowToTalfcSotbeKids 

ttyiU listen #1" video tape and discus-
tiion. 

Feb. 9-'«HowToTalkSotheKids 
S3WU Listen #2" video tape and discus-

ion. 
Feb. 18—No meeting. 
Feb. 23-"How To Talk So the Kids 

£ Will Listen #3" video tape and discus-
r.sion. 
•s, March 2-"How To Talk So the 
;r Kids Will Listen #4" video tape and 
'-'discussion. 
fc'; March 9-"How To Talk So the 
'Kids Will Listen #5" video tape and 
H discussion. 
V March 16-,4How To Talk So. the 
-;Kids Will Listen rf" video tape and 
"discussion. 
v March 23—Dinner out (last meeting 
i'of the year). 
^1„AU mothers in the community are 

invited to join others for discussion, 
•snaring ot ideas, expiuruig upUuns,1 

; adult conversation, and a night out. 
:Discussion topics are varied depend
ing on the interest of the group 

) members. 
• Chelsea Mothers Center is a 
•member of the National Association 
' o f Mothers Centers, a non-profit 

organization dedicated to the support 
: of mothers. The discussions are non-

Judgmental and do not adhere to a 
particular ideological philosophy. 

The group meets Wednesday eve-
. nings in Chelsea High school, room 

•- 801, from 7t3(Ho^30ihm. 
For further information! please call 

Cheri Falk at 4264848. 

SENIOR 
MENU & 

ACTIVITIES 
Weetoof Jaa.2*Feb.4 

Food, Fan and Fellowship for Seniors 
Senior Center, Faith in Action Bldg. 

Chelsea Hospital Grounds 
Lunch Reservations: 4754160 
Trip Reservations: 4754242 
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Exam Sets Stage for Trial 
(Continued from page one) 

1992 that Leith was receiving counsel
ing and was taking an anti
depressant. He also said he received a 
complaint about Leith (about "cer
tain behaviors" in Simon's words) 
from a parent in 1992. 

"I started hollering 'everybody get 
out of here, he's shooting, he's 
shooting, he's-coming this way'." 

The office staff left and Mills went 
to the fishbowl area where about 40 
students were milling about. He also 
yelled at them to leave. 

Wednesday, Jan. 
Pinochle and euchre every Wednes

day. 
Past Matrons second Wednesday of 

each month 
LUNCH—Braised sirloin cubes, rice, 
California blend vegetables, diced 
beet and onion salad, whole wheat 
bread with margarine, orange 
sherbet, milk. 

9:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
1:00 p.m.—Exercise. 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 

Thursday, Jan. 27—^ 
9:30 a.m.—Euchre and pinochle. 

LUNCH-Veal Italian, scalloped 
potatoes, green beans, Italian bread 
with margarine, peaches, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen band. 
FrldayTJinr^-" 

Mills, whose office is next door to 
Piasecki's, said he heard Piasecki's 
door slam about 3:15. He knew about 
the grievance. He got up to see what 
had happened and went back into his 
office. 

Whelan testified that he could smell 
gunpowder when he entered 
Piasecki's office. He had entered the 
administration building because he 
was afraid the gunman was still in-

4 side. 
About 3:45, he got up to take some He checked the area and eventually 

papers to the payroll office. When-he w e n t to the science building at about 4 
got to his doorway, Mills said, he saw p<m. He found Leith with chief Lenard 
Leith out of the corner of his eye and McDougall. He said Leith was seated, 
he stopped in his doorway to see^i00jung at the ground and rocking 
where Leith was going. The hallway is baCK and forth. Whelan read the 

ENGAGED: Mr. qnd Mrs. Robert B. Kohl of Grass Lake have announc
ed the engagement of their daughter, Patrice Lynn Wielfaert to Steven 
William Kuril, son of Mr. arid Mrs. William A. Kuhl of Grass Lake.'Patrice is 
a 1993 graduate of Chelsea High school and. is employed at Great 
Lakes Bancorp in Ann Arbor. Steven is a 1990 graduate of Chelsea High 
school and is employed at Chelsea Industries. An Aug. 12, 1995 wed> 
ding is planned. 

A nutrition study has found that if 
you exercise only moderately, eating 
more carbohydrates does not improve 
endurance or strength, although it 
does reduce fat intake. But athletes 
who train hard do benefit from in
creased carbohydrate intake. 

it 
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The Imagination Station 
PRE-SCHOOI CiniO CARE CENTER 

'Children 6 weeks to 6 years 'Before/Attar Dexter School Care 
•10% Family Discount 

•Small Staff Ratio'Certified Teachers 
'Open 7:00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. 

A safe, nurturing, playftil environment with a 
wealth of age appropriate tools to stimulate 
Imaginative learning and) socialisation! 

7415 Oexter-Pinckney Road 
Dexter, Michigan " \ 

1/2 mile north of North Territorial 
426-4600 

A * . 

Women's Health Center 
Lecture Slated Feb. 9 
At Chelsea Hospital 

The Women's Health Center of 
"Chelsea Community Hospital will pre
sent a "''Women's Health Lecture 
Series -Finding Your Bliss: Personal 
Empowerment and Life Change" lee* 
ture Wednesday, Feb. 9,6:30 p.m. hor 
d'oeuvres, 7 p.m. lecture, in the 

< • "fa 
• $ • 

* \ 

Hospital's Main Dining Room. This in
teractive lecture, by Martha Stoner, 
Ph.D., focuses on discovering and 
utilizing our personal power to make 
significant life changes that lead us 
closer to bliss. Prepaid registration is 
required. 

For more information and to 
register, call the Education Depart
ment^ 475-3935. 
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Safe Sitter Class Is 
Offered at Dexter High 

Chelsea Community Hospital is of
fering a "Safe Sitter" class for young 
babysitters, 11-13 years old, to learn 
how to handle both major and minor 
mfirtiral Emergencies such as caring 
for a choking infant or child, perform* 

and first-aid. 

vegetables, mashed potatoes, spicey 
cherry Jell-0 salad, whole wheat 
bread with margarine, cookie, milk. 

12:45 p.m.—Movie. 
Monday, Jan. 31— 

9:00 a.m.—China painting. 
LUNCH—Tuna noodle cassegpie,*-
chopped spinach, tomato-wedges with 
creamy dressing, whole wheat bread 
with margarine, fruit cocktail, milk. 
Tuesday, Feb. 1— 

9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 
10:00 a.m.—Blood pressure. 

LUNCH—Turkey patties with gravy, 
dress ing,- winter squasn+ 
cucumber/pineapple Jell-0 salad, 
whole wheat bread with margarine, 
apple pie, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Line dance and caning 
class. *•- . 
Wednesday, Feb. £— 

9:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 

LUNCH—Rotini macaroni, green 
beans, tossed salad, French bread 
with margarine, angel food cake with 
strawberries, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Exercise and bowling. 
Thursday, Feb. 3— 

9:30a.m.-Bingo. 
LUNCH—Chop suey, Chinese 
vegetables, rice, diced beet/onion 
salad, roll with margarine, oranges 
and pineapple, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen band and 
square dance. 
Friday, Feb. 4— 

9:30a.m.-Bingo. 
LUNCH-Salisbury steak with tomato 
gravy, mashed potatoes, carrots and 
celery, whole wheat bread with 
margarine, tapioca pudding, milk.— 

1:00 p.m.—Advisory board. 

narrow and doesn't easily allow two 
people to pass. 

Mills testified that Leith had his 
right hand in his coat^pocket and his 
left hand was free. Leith opened the 
door with his left hand. 

Mills, who was standing in the 
hallway, saw Leith open fire on 
Piasecki. He said when the firing 

-began; Jones-end-Mead-stood-Ufi^nd 
Leith swung and fired at them in> 

Miranda rights to Leith', referring to a 
printed card he carries, Leith was 
asked twice if he understood, and 
Whelan said he never responded. 

"I was looking for a verbal 
answer," Whelan said. 

Whelan said he knew Leith and had 
once been to his house when lie lived 
in the village to investigate some 
damage-to-an-appletree.;—- - . — 

mediately. 
"I saw them hit and left tp make a 

9-1-1 call," Mills said. 
"I ran backwards toward the board 

of education room because" I knew 
there was a phone on the wall. All the 

-tiftie frolIeringT^Ciet out of here, he's 
shooting, he's shooting'^" 

Mills said he was unsuccessful on 
his first attempt to call, so he ran 
through the bqard room and out to the 
reception area, again yelling for 
everyone to get out. In the reception 
area, he ran into Alice Leith. 

MJlgiJestified that-he ran to_ the 
community education office in the 
main building, where he figured he-
could find a phone to use. 

While inside the office, Mills said he 
saw Leith walking toward the com
munity education office at a normal 
pace. 

Specialist Michael uapian testued 
that the bullet that killed Piasecki 
went down through his left shoulder, 
shattering a bone, and cOntined 
through his left lung, his heart, his 
right lung, and exited through the 
ribs. 

The first five-time world box
ing champion was Sugar. Ray 
Robinson. 

v 

WELCOME SERVICE 
"A tradition of helping newcomer] feel at home" 

If you arc new in the Chelsea School 
District, call DIANE DARK, 475-0258, 
for. your' complimentary welcome packet. * 

Sponsored By 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce and the leading Merchants of Chelsea 

DIANE CLARK 
' Chelsea Representative 

ing rescue breathing 
They will also learn about babysitting c ~ M * „ f"iinwi«*» 
ethics and age-appropriate entertain- s e n i o r Uiniivr^ 
ment. Must attend both Saturdays: p 0 „ t * 7 P l a n i i o f l 

and SaturdayTTeb^^arV r i a n n e a 

COSMETICS 

®i 

-Saturday, Jan. 291 
5, 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at dexter high 
school, 2615 Baker Rd., Dexter. Lunch 
not included. Enrollment limited. 

;For more information and to 
register call the Education Depart
ment, 475-3935. 

Grass Roots Medical 
Reform Discussion 
Slated at Hospital 

"In My Opinion: Grass Roots 
Medical Reform," by Dr. Patrick 
Munson of Chelsea Community 

Chelsea Senior Citizens will hold a 
belated Christmas Dinner and birth
day party on Friday, Feb. 11 at 6 p.m. 
at Chelsea High school. 

Last year's advisory board will also 
be honored. 

The birthday party will cover 
December, January, and February 
birthdays and dinners will coat $4. 

Let Mary Kay treat you or your someone special on 
Valentine's Day. Personalized delivery. - , - -

CALL MARY KAY CONSULTANTS 
DONNA BAIRD 475-1430 
ALICE STIMPSON .475-8557 

Entertainment will be provided by 
the Footloose Fancies. 

Reservations should be made by 
Friday, Feb. 4 by calling 475-9242 be
tween 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. ';._ 

The super shoppers at Carpet One negot iated exci t ing sav
ings on this beaut i fu l carpeting that tends to hide footpr ints 
and vacuum m a r k s . 3 0 COLORS FOR YOUR SELECTION. 
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DENSE 
COMPARE AT $ 2 3 . 9 9 

-OEfttift-
COMPARE AT S27.9V 

DENSfST 
COMPARE AT $32.99 

*15.99 .,. yd 

*20.99 sq.yd. 

(prices carpet only) 

BRING 
aii«TRA10%D»SCOUNI 

Munson ot cneisea uommuniiy mj^""77 _ . 
Hospital Emergency Department y^CheMeOrMoSOUm 
discuss cuts, breaks, colds, fevers, 71 . r

m " 
habits, posture, mainstream and (Continued from page one) 
alternative medicine systems on Feb. hospital is the largest employer in the 
2, and 16,7:30 to 9 p.m. at Dexter High village. " 
school, 2615 Baker Rd., Dexter. • Other Michigan hospitals among 

For more information and to the top 100 included Zeeland Com*, 
register, call the Dexter Community munity Hospital of Zeeland and Mer-
Education, 4264008. cy Hospital of Port HuroMjeth-in the 

same category as Chelsea Hospital, 
— , r a n t n p l \ n n h i g a n TTTrinfflnifnTty f_ Please Notify Us 

An^Advance of 
Any Change in Address 

Add fitness to your 
New Year plan! 

Energize Aerobics, OutbackrGyntDex^^^ 
We'll watch your kids while you 'step' your way 

., into a healthy New'Year 
——During morning workouts*9:15a.ro, MrW,-
NEW and during 5:45 p.m. T,JH NEW 

Call 475-9642 or 475-9713 

fTVtrw/tV^ 
Hospital of Mt. Pleasant and Gerber 
Memorial Services of Fremont, Mun
son Medical Center of Traverse City, 
and University of Michigan Hospitals. 

'><'*H?&i "$g££M 
! ' » . . - > ! 

FINANCING 0% 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

NO INTEREST NO PAYMENT 
UNTIL JUNE 

Stop worrying about stain's and start living. Now 
you can choose the lightest color carpet in the 
store without worry about stains. As long as you . 
choose a-qualif4e4^ual»ty-carpet, it can be back
ed by the 3M Scotchcare Protection Plan. And 
unlike the warranties that come with sdme 
carpets, there are absolutely no exclusions, cof
fee, mustard, even pet stains. 

MSRKtL'S tXCLUSW 3M SCOTCHCARE PRO-
TSCTIQN PLAN PROTfCTS YOU MOM CARPfT 
STAINS, tVtHPIT STAINS, FOR A PULL UN 

'YIAR5. : — . . , ; . _ — , 

± 1 
PHONE 4 7 5 - 8 6 2 1 
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Divorce Group 
^ f 

Atlas and Athena 
JaAfalailIum™_ 

Groups for children from separated; 
divorced, and remarried households. 
The groups will provldeeducatiofi 
arid support to help normalize the 

"feeltrrgsnof children experiencing' 
family transitions. . 

Group Leaden Steve Rubin, Ph.D. 

For more information call 313/475^030. 

Most major insurances accepted. 
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HIGH SCHOOL 
CLASS RINGS 

' 'SSftt.^1 ' 

Comwunltv 
Hoipfyri' 
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2-3 Week Delivery 

mmf 31; I Wf» R.JOHNS, LTD. 
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SchooLBoard Notes 

SOUTH SCHOOL VISITORS: Elever 
cfl members from Smith Elementary scl. 
week at South school. After attending classesMh stuc 
South school the two groups exchanged idearand told aboutN 

W. D. (BILL) SMITH 
REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE-INVESTMENT3R0KER 

STOCKS-BONDS-MUTUAL FUNDS-IRAs 

475-7044 
P.O. BOX 359 CHELSEA, MI 48118 

Securities offered through Coordinated Capital Securities, Inc. 
6033 Monona Drive. Madison. Wl, Member NASD/SIPC 608-221-4545 

Present at a regular meeting of the 
Chelsea Board of Education Monday, 
Han. 17 were Diesing, Knutsen, Mc-

Merkel, assistant superintendent 
Mills, principals Wescott and Stieber, 
assistant principal Helms, commu
nity education director Rohrer, cur
riculum director Bissell, athletic 
director Welton, special education 
director DeYoung, guests. 

Meeting called to order at 7:30 p.m. 
denH)iesingr~ 

The Board approved the minutes of 
Dec. 27, executive session, the 

3, special meeting, the Jan. 
utive session, and the Jan. 10, 

ial meeting. 
ntered as official communications 

were (1) notification from the North 
Central Association that Chelsea High 
school is in full compliance with the 
criteria established by NCA for ac
creditation, and (2) letters from 
parents of several students regarding 
their concerns as to chemistry-class 
grades for the first semester. 

Acting high school principal Bob 
Benedict reported that heJbad received 
many positive comments and expres
sions of appreciation for board 
members' visits to the district's 
building within the past few weeks. 

Principals Wescott and Stieber and 
Joe Beard also reported having 
received positive and appreciative 
comments about board members' 
visits to their buildings. 

Community Education director 
Rohrer reported that an up-to-date 
report reflects that 13,000 activities 
have been scheduled from July 1, 

Jan. 17,1994. 

Someone 

ChelieA Help line 
In CoopwatWTwith SOS 

, . . Let Us Help 

coii= 4750111 
(SOS Will Help You) 

it superintendent Mills ex
pressed thanks and appreciation to 
the board, the community, and all 
district employees for their support 
and efforts during the past sev| 
weeks. 

Venetian blinds were given this name because they were widely 
used in Venice during the 1600s. 

313/428-8836 
7-800-279:2700 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

ROOFING»S!DING*G UTTERS 
• Shingles & Plat Roofs 
••Siding &*Trim 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows 

19860 Sharon Valley Road • Manchester 

Quality Service 1$ Our Business 

ROSENTRETER 
EXCAVATING INC. 

475-1990 

,6a5ements\.Drainfields-Septic Tgnks-Sewer 
Backhoe Work-Butldozer-Truckmg-Gravel 

Sand-Topsoil-Snow Removal 

fe 

Curriculum Director BlsscU review
ed with the board a proposal recom-
mended by the Central Curriculum 
Committee relative to a change in 
grade requirements: for the 8th-grade 
computer education course.' Effective 
with the Class of 1999, a grade of B 
would be required in order for that 
course to fulfill graduation re
quirements fof a computer course. 
This will be an action item at the Feb. 
7 meeting. , 

Bissell also reviewed the CCC's ap
provalofthe social Sudtt * 7 
merit's recommendattarto eliminate 
the elective course, US. History. The 
rationale is that all students can profit 
more by being in classtogether and 
that students who wish to study the 
subject in greater depth will be en
couraged to do so within the regular 
U.S. History course. It is felt that all 
students, rather than a select group, 
will benefit through more challenging 
assignments, class discussions, and a 
variety of in-class activities. This will 
be an action item at the Feb. 7 
meeting. 

Bissell reviewed a proposed new 
course, Experiential Education, 
which has been in the planning stage 
for two years. The entire high school 
faculty had input in early December. 
John Capper was present to describe 

•the one-semester course. If approved 
by the Board of Education, it would be 
taught on a one-year pilot basis. It is 
expected that students entering the 
work force would benefit greatly from 
this transitional course. This will be 

The board convened in executive 
session at 10:45 p.m. to discuss 
negotiations, reconvened in public 
session at 11:35 p jn„ and subsequent* 
l y nrrjniimrf ttio m a t i n g at 1 1 - M p m 

MIKEKUSHMAULJR. 
/$ looking 

tor those who want to 
get the most tor their 
money « • > 
Come in and tee Mike 
for a -great deal on a 
new or used, car or 
truck. . 

NEW CAR SALES & LEASING 475-1301 

PALMER MOTOR SALES 

Fred Mills updated the board with 
respect to school finance legislation 
which passed the Legislature Just 
prior to Christmas. He explained the 
"statutory" and "ballot" plans and 
indicated that some changes may be 
made before the March 15 ballot 
issue. 

The board approved the proposed 
social studies elective course offering 
which had been an information item 

Comitiis§ioners Seek 
Persons for Mental 
Health Advisory Body 

Washtenaw County Board of Com* 
missioners is seeking persons interested 
in individuals with developmental 
disabilities and community based 
mental health services' for the pur
pose of appointing two individuals to 
the Washtenaw County Community 
Mental Health Advisory Committee at 
the Feb. 16 session of the board at 
7:15 p.m. in the Board Room, Ad
ministration Building. The appoint
ment requires the commitment of at 
least one meeting per month. 
Members of this committee must be 
residents of Washtenaw county. 

Community Mental Health Ad
visory Committee assists the Com
munity Mental Health Board by 
eliciting citizen input on the services 
provided. A major focus is assuring a 
comprehensive continuum of services 
for children and the continuing 
development of community based ser
vices for adults with a developmental 
disability or mental illness. 

If you are interested in appoint
ment, please submit your letter of in
terest and a one-page resume to Tam
my Richards, CdimfyAdministrator's 
Office, P.O. Box 8645, Arm Arbor, 
481%L.If you wish to apply byJax, 
please fax to Ms. Richards, (313) 
994-̂ 592. Those resumes received by 
Feb. Twill be submitted to the Board 

mmissioners-for its considers-
tion at the meeting on Feb. 16. 

For additional information, please 
contact: Tammy Richards, County 
Administrator's Office, (313) 994-1825. 

at the Jan. 7 meeting. 

The board approved the Washington 
Street Show Choir trip to Mooresville, 
Ind., Feb. II and 12. 

The board approved the request of 
AnnaHicks for a maternity/parental 
care leave beginning Feb. 24. 

Our New Report 
Sheds Light on 
Utility Stock 
Opportunities 

If yop own or are considering investing in 
utility stocks, Edward D. Jones' & Co. 

has a bright idea for yoti. 

We offer a report on 150 electric, natural gas, 
telephone and water utility stocks that 

identifies attractive investment opportunities. 
For all the highlights on quality ratings and 

other pertinent investment information, send 
for this:?REE report today. 

^ - — D E B BAUER 
Investment Representative 
134 W. Middle ST. Suite B 

(313)475-3519 

3 Edward D. Jones & Co 

Please send me a free copy of your special report, 
"Quarterly Utility Update" 

NAME 

ADDRESS. 

CITY F 

The board appointed Robert Bene
dict and Robin Raymond as acting 
assistant high school principals. 

The Board Personnel Committee 
scheduled a special meeting for Jan. 
24,7:30 p.m., for the purpose of inter
viewing twn candidates for thft pngj. 

Kiwanis To Help 
Seniors Prepare 
State Tax Forms 

Kiwanis Club of Chelsea will again 
help senior citizens prepare their 
Michigan Property Tax and Home 
Heating Credit and Pharmaceutical 
Rebate forms. 

The tax and home heating credit ap
plies to home owners as well as 
renters. -

Kiwanis members will be at the 
Chelsea Senior Citizens Center at the 
Faith in Action House this Thursday, 
JahT27 from JTp.m. to 5 p.m~. 

Appointments are required and may 
be made by calling 475-9242 between 1 
p.m. and 4 p.m. 

A copy of the 1992 forms should be 
brought to the appointment. 

Club members will not help prepare 
any other forms. 

tion of Interim Superintendent. r. tumiunl Want AtU 
f»V/ Quick Results! 

STATE .ZIP CODE 

S O U T H 
H O U S E 

& BREAKFAST 

Not Just a room, a real treat! 

Tel; 3 1 3 I 4 7 5 • 9 3 0 0 

\ASE THOMPSON 

& STEPHEN AKERS, Proprietors 

18Q SOUTH »TRKKT • CHKUMCA. WlCMIOAN 4 8 1 1 8 

SPECIAL- $12.00 off with this adl 
Use now, orsrve for future visiting 
friends & family. Expires 3/31/94 

l :¾¾ 

\A. 

S T O P ! BEFORE YOU 
DEPOSIT YOUR IRA AT 
THE^ANK THIS YE AR_ 
CAEITME FOR FREE 

it. »1.. INFORMATION ON 
£ K £ 2 « 7 * ANNUITIES 
Degree of Honor Protective Assoc, of St. Paul, Mn. currently offers 

5.75% Interest! 
No Annual Fees No Sales Charges 

Leakbusfers 
PLUMBING SERVICE 

• Quality 
Workmanship 

• Reasonable 
Rates 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MacCLEAN 
<t>U*r tmalmuil §ytttm$ 

\ 

DELTA ffl 

.•«"*• ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

475-8009 
Ron Johnson - Owner 

|fcp^ip 

SS&^B »v 
SPRING 

BREAK »4 
Cancan or Bahamas 

From only $339 
Your Spring Broak Partyjtfeok Includes: 
• Round trip chorler flfahi. 
• Round trip tronsfers from airport to hotel 
• 7 nights hotel accommodations 
•'FREE welcome parties and club admissions 
• FREE parties, contests and activities at all of the hottest spring break 

hotels and bars. 
'•• Professional staff on location. 
• All service charges, grotutilies & hotel taxes (except government deoar-

ture taxes) ' . , r 

Call Us tor Details 

ACCENT ON TRAVBfc 
102 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-8630 
OptnMon !^Tuti..Wtd..M., 9:30-5. Ihvri. , 9»30.7»30. Sot., 10-1 

THIS 
VALENTINE'S 

DAY5AY 
I LOVE YOU 

WITH 
JEWELRY. 

The Valentine gift she loves 
best is the one that lasts! Fine 

jewelry is something every 
woman appreciates. You'd be 
surprised how many attractive 
rings, earrings, necklaces and . 

bracelets there are for the price* 
of a dozen red roses. 

FINE JEWELRY 
WHEN YOUR FEELINGS 

ARE FOR REAL. 

Fine Jewelry Design 
~ \ 

Sylvan Budding Suite S • 114 N. Main • Chelsea 
.' Phone (313) 473-0717 

f 
r3t 
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To the Editor, 
When my grandparents came from 

Germany they made every effort to 
learn the .English language as soon as 
possible. At home, and with friends 
and relatives, they still spoke their 
native language. This was normally 
true with most nationalites that came 
to this country. My parents conversed 
in German at times so that their 
children would not know what they 
were tatting about. Then too, German 
services were conducted in churches 
within our area; however, this 

' gradually broke away to the English 
language. 

Recently, I noted that the govern
ment is fostering other languages by 
printing official data such as tax 
returns, voting ballots, etc., other 
than English and thus discouraging 
its use. What people speak at home, is 
their business, but encouraging public 
money to be spent fostering such 
practices should be everyone's con-
cent. 

today, even as I write, this practice 
is being carried on in California after 
the Los Angeles earthquake to pro-
cesss claims for those people to obtain 
the necessities they might need. 

Unfortunately, we have gotten off 
the track and the government appears 
to be encouraging and holding 
separate systems in our society and 
dividing Americans between nation
alities rather than encouraging and 
supporting one great 'melting pot 
which includes all Americans. 

Arthur A. Klumpp 
. FtTMyers Beach, Fla. 

P.S.-My weather is much better than 
yours! 

Dates Extended 
Due to the extreme weather condi

tions, Huron Valley Girl Scout Council 
will be extending their annual Cookie 
Sale from Jan. 21 to Jan. 30. This, ex* 
tension should provide customers 
with a better opportunity to purchase 
Girl Scout Cookies. Seven different 
varieties of cookies will be on sale. 
The cost of each box is $23077* 

Cookies will still be delivered Feb. 
14*20. You may also order cookies by 
calling the Huron Valley Girl Scout 
Council at 313483-2370. The proceeds 
support special activities of Girl 
Scouts ages 6 to 17, as well as Council 
facilities and services. 

Today's Girl Scouts feel they have 
cookies for .everyone, from tradi
tional, revised 30-calorie Shortbread 
Cookies to the new Strawberries 'n 
Creme, Peanut Butter Patties, Lemon 
Pastry Cremes, Peanut Butter Sand
wich, Caramel delites, and the ever-
popular Thin Mints. 

Huron Valley GirLScout Council is, 
one of 3%*couneUs-ehaFtere^by the 
Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. and is charg
ed with theresponsibility of ad-
ministering Girl Scouting in 
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PARISHO & COMPANY 
JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO. C.P.A. 

,rt CMTIFIID PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

TIM locations to serve <m 
190S Pauline Boulevard, Syite 5 10? '/i South Main, P 0 .Box 25 J 

Ann Arbor. Michigan 48KM-5001 Chelwo, Michigan 48118 
3I3/W5/5656 -, 313/475-9640 

W£ SERVICE Personal — Corporal* — Partnership — forms 
ACCOUNTING - TAX PREPARATION & CONSUMING ~ FINANCIAL PLANNING 

AfpeiefaMfs irtUeMe Meadey tkrwgJi Jerwdey 

Is vour CD About To 
Renew? 

Call us Firstl 
- X T 

We have some CD alternatives that will pay 
high Interest, otter tax^efwred Interest 
earnings, and guarantee ft lifetime retJremenf 
Income. Call today for details. 
Making your mmFARM BUREAU 
future more JwD* 
predictable 

BBumBom-
DAVI ROWS CPCU 

121 $. Main 
ChelsM. Ml 4S11t 
Phone: 475-91M 

Washtenaw, Livingston, Western 
Wayne and Monroe counties. Its 
membership consists of over 4,000 
adult members and over 13,000 girl 
members. . 

STEPHEN LEITH enters the Washtenaw County Circuit Court last Thurs
day for bis preliminary examination on charges that he murdered Chelsea 
School Superintendent Joe Piasecki and wounded principal Ron Mead and 
teacher Pbil Jones. Chelsea residents are more used to seeing long hair and a 
mustache on Leith. 

ORDER 
CLASSIFIED* 

4 7 5 - 1 3 7 1 

Chorlos E. 

S u l l i v a n P l u m b i n g 
Licensed Michigan Master Plumber 

• Woter Heaters _ ^ ^ ' 

•Remodeling 4 7 5 * 8 1 1 4 
• Service 4 Repair 
• New Construction 
• Water Sofiners 
• Sewer Cleaning 

Reasonable Rotes 

Free Estimates 

See DAN ALLEN for all your 
Real Estate Needs* 

40-year Chelsea resident 
Graduate-Chelsea High School 

Gfaduote-HoHoway Red Skittle School— —™ 

'AS 

INC Kl Al KIRS 

DAN ALLIN 
475-8805 Home or 475-9193 Office 

RON MEAD, principal at Chelsea High school, gave a detailed account of 
the events of Dec. 16 last Thursday during the preliminary examination of 
mater and assaultcharges against high school science teacher Stephen LeitL.. 

Library- Presents Talk 
On Estate Planning 

GEE FARMS 
StockbrWoe L ! J1995 
Open Dally 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Phone , 
(517) 769-6772 

INDIAN RIVER 
CITRUS 

LARGE SELECTION OF 

FINE BIRD SEED 
and 

BIRD FEEDERS 

CHELSEA SELF-STORAGE 
(313) 475-8888 
18000 BROWN DMVI 

Ulllî illlllll 
,.^_!__M0W OFFERING * ! 
RYDER TRUCK RENTALS 
Ryder Phone (313) 475-6110 

"Nothing is certain but death and.. 
. ," will be the title of a presentation 
given by Todd Jones, vice-president 
and senior trust officer of Society 
Bank, on Wednesday, Feb. 2, at 7:30 
p.m., upstairs at the McKune 
Memorial Library. 

Jones, a banking expert who 
specializes in estate planning, will 
provide a better understanding of how 
estate taxes are applied by state and 
federal governments. The purpose of 
his presentation is to assist his au
dience in preserving assets in their 
estate that might otherwise be used to 
pay death taxes. These assets may. 
then be passed on to a spouse, to 
children, or to a chosen charity in
stead of being used to pay un
necessary bills. 

Glowing Minerals 
Subject of Program 
At Eddy Center 

'̂ Fluorescent Minerals: They Just 
Keep Glowing" will be the subject of a 
program at the Eddy Geology Center 
this Sunday, Jan. 30 at 1 p.m. 

Fluorescent and phosphorescent 
minerals from around the world shine 
with beautiful colors under ultraviolet 
light. The presenter, a child of the 60s, 
shows there's a lot more to blacklight 
than old Jefferson Airplane posters. 

The program, sponsored by the 
Waterloo -Natural History Associa
tion, is free and open to the public. 
However, a state parks motor vehicle 
permit is required to enter the park. 

For more information call 475*3170. 

Jones' presentation will include tips 
on determining the value of your 
assests, and how to determine who 
your heirs really are. In addition, he 
will discuss the probate process, joint 
tenancy, property of a contractual 
nature, such as life insurance policies 
or qualified pension plans, and impor
tant facts about estate taxes. 

Jones is the third speaker in the 
McKune Memorial Library's 1993-94 
Grapevine Series. This is the second 
year of this presentation-discussion 
series featuring authors, journalists 
and local experts who-have in
teresting information to share. 

The series, which is sponsored by 
Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library, Maureen's and Serendipity 
Paperback Book Exchange, is free 
and open to the public. 

For further information, call the 
Library at 475-8732. 

ALLEN C COLt 
Kutt'M Direct','-

DONALD A COLE 
— O K ntr Oirfl tut 

TOMORROW 
You've been planning for your future since you were 

young. Pre-arranging and pre-financing a funeral is a simple and 
secure way to provide for the approaching tomorrow. 

We offer special trust accounts .and funeral insurance 
designed for your loved ones when you're not there for them. 
We're ready to help you pre-plan so all costs and arrangements 
will be taken care of. Call us today for your family. We'll be glad 
io explain your options with no obligation. 

COLE 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 

- - ^—¥oup-Chelsea-Funeral Home - i_^__ 
with the "Home-"Mke Atmosphere ' 

214 EAST MIDDLE ST. PHONE 475-1551 

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS 

Shirley's Fashions 
All Merchandise 

CLASSIFIED 

flBSSBQBOD 

' ; . « H f - l • 

• COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
* LOCAL & ONE WAY 
• WEEKLY REDUCED RATES 

SATELLITE 
SYSTEMS 

Sbld-lnttall«d 
' Sorvlcod 
• Channel Master , 

Houston Tracker 
STS* Wlhagard 

Chaparral - Drake 
i V a nltm a^#wf#a. fu l t^n - i^*it4in*m i n i d i i u • I f f w?*9 - I S T f d f wrrfflT S>VwOfrS9 VrOfTuI 

LOY'tTV 
SUN.MaploM.. Ann Arbor 

Ph. 769419S 
Op«n M 4 9 « 4 , T.W.Th.l, « 4 

Othir credit plant ovo/tob<# 

D e x t e r ' s H o b b y S h o p 

2 0 % - 3 0 % OFF 
Everything Must Goi 

Al l Sales Final 
Antique Showcase • Clothing 

Merchand ise 
Clothing Racks • Outriggers 

(KM Shriving or Hanging) 

Waterfalls 

i313i 426^2352 ©t* 
(313) 426-3910 

8063 Main St., Dexter 
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

Legalizing Drugs Is A Bad Idea 
Un 

Monday— 
Chelsee Area Players Board meeting third Moo-

, day of each month, 7 p.m., at Society Bank meeting 
room. For more information'call 475-3629. 

• « • 
. McKune Memorial Library Mystery Book Club 
meets on the first Monday of every month at 7 
p.m., upstairs at McKune Memorial Library. For 
further information call the Library 47V8732. 

SAVE-Sei Abuse Victims Everywhere la a new-
ly formed organisation working with the local com* 
munittes to see what can and should be done to help 
prevent sex abuse. Meet the second Monday of 
every month from 7: JO to 9:30p.m. at the Faith in 
Action Building, on the Chelsea Commu 
Hospital Grounds. Croups address is P.O. Box! 
Manchester 48158. 

• • • • 

UmarTownship Board meets the first Monday of 
each month at 8 p-m., Lima Township Hall. 

advx36tf 

fourth 
chambers. 

3Stf 

Western Washtenaw County LaLeche League 
regular meeting, fourth Tuesday of each month, 10 
a rr| For information and location call Marsha. 
428-B8S1. 

t\ • • • 

Smokers Anonymous—Every Tuesday (except 
the first Tuesday of each month) at St. James 
Episcopal church, 3379 Broad St., Dexter, 7:30 to 
MOpm Questions? C81142M896. «f 

Wednesday— 
Parents anonymous, a self-help group for 

abusive or potentially abusive parents, Wednesday 
7 to 9 am. Separate children's group, same night. 
Call 4754306 for Information. Give only first name 
and phone number. 

^American Legion PosTlto. 31. General meeting 
toe first Thursday of each month at the postbeme, 
Cavanaugb Lake. 

* • • 
-Knights of Columbus Women's Auxiliary, first 
E ^ y ° l « * n month, 8 p m at K. of C. Hall, 
207SOOldUS.ll 

SubstsiiceAbwiijrtnreSertM; Meetings: 7:15 

various aspects of alcoholismor o t b e r ' c S S 
dependence abuse. 

Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30. pjn., 
Monday of the month, Village Council i 

Chelsea Klwanis Club meets every Monday,«: 15 
pjn. in the main dining room of Chelsea Communi
ty Hospital. For further information, phone John 
Knox, 475-8383, or write to P.O. Box 87. 

Mondays of each month, 8 pjn., in the Board 
Room. 

* • •. • * 
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each month 

at the Meeting; Room In the Society Bank on M-52, 
. Chelsea, at 7:30 pjn. Call 47W791 for information, 

* • • , • • / 

'• Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc
tors meets the third Monday, of each month 7:30 
pjn., at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more infor-

' mation call Agnes Dikeman, 769-2219. 

Friends of McKune Memorial Library meets at 7 
pjn. on the first Wednesday of each month 
upstairs at the library. Meetings are occasionally 
held at the homes of members. Upon request, 

may he scheduled at an alternate ao> 
site: For information call the library at 

475-8732. 
» • • 

VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Wednesday of 
each month, 7:30 pjn., 106 N. Main Si 

* * • 
Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals, third Wednes

day of the month, 5 pjn., at Sylvan Township Hall. 
adv44tf 

Tuesday-" 
Ann Arbor Sweet Adelines, women barbershop 

singers, welcomes all women to participate in 
. weekly rehearsals from 7:30 to 10:30 pjn. Tuesday 
evenings at Glacier Way United Methodist church, 
IQOHJreejiRd., Ann Arbor.— 

« « • 

112W. Middle St. 

?raterr̂ "OTder erf EaglwTLidlj^Auxiliary"^" 
2154 meet second, fourth Wednesday of each 

,. month, 7:30 p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd. 

Chelsea Athletic Boosters membership meeting 
third Wednesday of each month; Board of Direc
tors meet the second Wednesday, 7:30 pjn., 
Chelsea High Media Center. tf 

. OES Past M«t*w dinner and meeting at Senior 
Citizen site, Faith in Action building, second 
Wednesday every month at 11:45 a jn. Ph. 475-1141 
for reservations by Monday proceeding meeting. 

• • • 
VFW Post 4076 meeting second Wednesday of 

(month, 7:30 p.m. VFW Hall, 106 N. Main. 

Friday— 
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of every month 

for pot-luck dinner, games and cards, 6 pjn, at 
Senior Citizen Actirtfles Center at Faith in Action 
Bldg., on Hospital grounds. 

Saturday— 
Alzheimer's, Dementia Caregiver & 

Family Support Group meets the 
third week each month, 10:30-noon, 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 805 

,W. Middle St., Chelsea. 

Misc. Notices— -
Chelsea Historical Museum open every Satur

day, 1 to 3 pjn. Meet second Monday of each 
month, 7:30pjn. Everyone welcome. 51-8 

Parent to Parent Program: in home, friendly, 
vurting support system for families with children. 

lOOHireejM 

—'\TSiSKune I Memorial Library Board, 7:30 p.m., 
third Tuesday of the month at McKune Memorial 

.Library, 221 S. Main St. Individuals with 
disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services 
should contact the director of the library. For in-

' formation call 4754732. 
* * *. 

Dexter Township Board will meet the first and 
third Tuesdays of the month, 7:30 p.m;, at Dexter 
Township Hall. adv22tf 

« • • 
Rotary Club, 12 noon Tuesday, at Common Grill. 

Pittafield^Jnlon Grange, No. 882, meets the sec- ^ ^ 
e4-2—ond Wednesday of each month,-8 pjn. at Eittsfleld—Actios atSwaftfr 

Grange hall, 3337 Ann Arbor^allne Rd., Ann Ar- m m ^ 0 , 0 ^ 
bor. • 31tf 

Parents Without Partners, support group for 
single parents. Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For membership Information, 
call recording 81973-1933, , 

• * • 
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served dal-

fr.f? e i ^ ! v °,r duubled. Cost per meal, $3.25 with 
milk, 83.00 without milk, for those able to nay. In
terested parties call Mary at 4764494 or Faith in 

Jepot 
Wednesday of each month at 7 a jn. at the Chelsea 
Depot. Every third month, beginning with the 
month of November, the meetings will be at 7 pjn. 
All interested persons are welcome to attend. 

- • • • 

"Nothing Is Certain But Death and 
. . ." , presentation about how to take 
tax laws into account when setting up 
an estate plan. Speaker Todd Jones, 
vice-president and senior trust of
ficer, Society Bank. Wednesday, Feb. 

Chelsea Village Planning Commission, third 2, 7:30 p.rA, Upstairs a t McKune 
-A2"?riR£SMs»«I : 3 f t D m-a t S y I v a n^^¾¾ Memorial Utarary. Upon request the 

Haii,ii2W,MiddieSt. adv44lfi p r e 8 e n t a t I o n X a / b e scheduled at an 

Chelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tues
day of month, 7:30 pjn., at Sylvan Township Hall, 
112 W. Middle St. adv44tf 

Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township 

naw.r— - • • hall .Middle St. advtf 

'I 

alternate' accessible site. Need infor
mation? Call the library, 475-8732. 

. • •• • 
Arbor Hospice will hold an eight-

session training progranvfar volun
teers interested in workiig^wlth pa
tients and families. Beginning Feb. 9, 
classes WW be held on Wednesdays 
from ,1 to 4 p.m. For .information and 

Tuesday of each month, 8 pm., Uma Township registration,iihohe JacqufcTerpstrai 
. . . v • • * « * , 677.(1500, 

Lions Club, first and third Tuesday of every. • • *•• " 
month, 6:45 pjn., at Chelsea Community Hospital. 
Ph. 475-7324 or write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. 

Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1886 Packard 
Rd., Ypsilantl 48197. Ph. 483-RAPE, 24-hour crisis, 
line, 483-7942, business line. 

* • • 
Faith In Action House Community Center, open 

dally throughout the week provides various free 
services to those in need. Services include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and many other 
forms of assistance. Need friendly help? Call us 
from9a.m. to4 pm„ 4754305. 

* * * 
Chelsea Together. For information, call 4764030, 

M-F, 8 a.m,-6 pjn., or 4754936, M-F, 5 p,m.4 p.m. 

Waterloo Senior Nutrition program meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon, Waterloo 
Township Hall. For reservations call 475-7439 be
tween, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunches, cards and 
•fellowship. 

* *,* 
Hospice of Washtenaw needs volunteers who can 

offer assistance with clerical support, direct pa
tient care and spiritual bereavement support. 

American Business Women's Association 6:30 
pjn. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
each month. Call 475-2041 for Information. 

» » » 
"' Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. Regular 
meeting, first Tuesday of each month-

Lima Township Planning Commission, third 

Training will begin Saturday, Jan. 29 at 9:30a,m 
Call Barb Wlneka at 74M777 fbr further informa
tion. * 

p.m. 

:7:00 p.m. 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular meeting, sec-
no ond Tuesday 

LlnganeRd 

»» 

ef each month at the clubhouse, 

. , 49tf 
• • • J 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 meets the flcst 
and third Tuesday of each month,'at 7:30 p.m. ,' 

• • • 
"Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., fourth Tues-. 

•day of each month, 7 pm., Society Bank basement. 

Chelsea-Manchester Chapter- No. 108, .OES, 
_mefils the llrst*Wedneodii?-of each month, 7:30 
, pjn.7Masonlp Temple,' 113¾. Middle. ** 

Thursday— 
Washtenaw County Board of Public 

Works meets third Thursday of month 
at 8 a.m., EIS Conference Room, Suite 
200,110 N. Fourth" Ave., Ann Arbor. -

• AlrAnon and Alateen Meetings. 
SUNDAY T • 7-00 

A.C.O.A. ""••••• ' 
Kresge House, Chelsea.Hospital 

SUNDAY 
- Open Meeting 

Chelsea Hospital, Dining Room 

Kresge House. Chelsea Hospital 
THURSDAY .. . . 

Al-Anon and Alateen 
Kresge House, Chelsea Hospital 

Jfteiaea Hospital, Woodland Room 
FRIDAY. 

8:-30 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. 

Kresge House', Chelsea Hospital 
Questions? Call 9964949 

12:30 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

». Chelsea Chamber of Commerce Board of Dlrec-
. tors meetings, second Tuesday, each month, noon-, 
Chelsea Community Hospital, private dining room. 

. ' — '7tf 

.Downtown Development Authority, second Tues
day each month at 8 a.m. in the Chelsea Village 
Council chambers. It Is a board of directors 
.meeting'. The public is welcome to attend. 

Chelsea Area' PJayers Board meeting .second '. 
Thursday of each month, 7:30p.m. at Society Bank-
meeting room. For more information cell 476-2129. 

As Parents We Will group meets third Thursday' 
each month 7 p.m. Beach school media center, For 
Information Cheryl Davis, 47M131, ert, 28,' 

• • • 
Chelsea Rod and Gjav-Club Auxiliary regular 

meeting, second-Thfsday of each- month,v7:30,> 

clubhouse,LihganeRd, ' . :-,"\ 

CONSTRUCTION 
A MFC RADICAL 
SERVICES, INC. 

.v *' 
SERVICES WE OFFER: 
MECHANICAL 
• PtUMBING 
• HEATING 
•COOLING 
• ELECTRICAL 
• CARPENTRY 

CONSTRUCTION 
•NEW HOMES. 

* * ADDITIONS • 
• DECKS 
• PORCHES 
• MASOtfRY 

FREE In-Home Estimates 

475-0420 
Licensed & insured 

DNRWiltksue 
Permit Contracts for 
Cutting Firewood 

The Department of Natural 
Resources will be issuing contracts to 
cut firewood this summer in the 
Waterloo Recreation Area and the 
Sharonville State Game Area. A "lot
tery" type system will be utilized to 
grant permits to interested parties, if 
there is more demand than there are 
cutting areas. Fifteen cutting sites 
have been identified. -

These cutting projects will be issued 
lenday, March 14. TheTSeeting wi l l -

: be held at the Mill Lake "A" unit on 
the Waterloo Recreation Area begin
ning at 7p.m. /f<4i 
.Interested parties should contact 
Jef f Greene, Wildlife Biologist, 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources, 301 E. Louis Glick 
Highway, Jackson, or call -{517) 
780-7904. 

A packet containing maps, eutting 
dates and specifications will be mail
ed upon request. 

Some of the projects will be on a 
cash basis and some on a "share" 
basis. All will require posting a $75 
performance bond to be returned 
upon successful completion. 

Most projects involve cutting stand
ing trees and contain between 2 and 15 
standard .cords of fuelwood. Thesfc^ 
areas will improve wildlife habitat as 
well as supplying fuelwood to wood* 
burners. 

r^~~^ 

| Address 

i £lty— 

i 
i 

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 
for 

Surgeon General Joycelyn Elders' 
ecenf suggestion that we should 

study the idea of legalizing narcotics 
could sot have come at a worse time. 
Most experts on the subject warn mat 
legalization would only increase the 
over-all rate of drag abuse and violent 
crime. 

By Philip C. Clarke 
Like many other well-intentioned 

Americans, Dr. Elders believes that 
decriminalizing narcotics would 
reduce gang warfare and get drug 
pushers off the streets—just as Pro
hibition's repeal in 1933 drove boot
leggers out of business. But such 
arguments have a downside. 

Just because alcohol is now legal in 
most states for 18-year-olds and over, 
it is no rational reason to open the 
Pandora's box of other addictive 
drugs, some of which are far more 
destructive and -uncontrollable. 
Drunk driving is terrible enough, but 
the liquor industry is spending more 
than a billion dollars a year to preach 

—moderation. Driving under the in? 
fluence of mind-altering drugs like co
caine, heroin and marijuana could only 
worsen the carnage. And not only on 
our roads. 
/While so-called casual drug use has 

declined in recent years, following in
tensive campaigns to "Just Say No," 
heavy narcotics abuse is increasing at 
an alarming rate, especially among 
the poorest Americans. And it is those 
hardcore users who consume some 70% 
of the drugs being smuggled into the 
country—and who account for most of 
the narcotics-related crime. 

Moreover, there are ominous signs 
that today's high school students 

- regard drug use as less risky than 
they did a few years ago and that 
young teen-agers are once again be
ing attracted to marijuana and LSD. 
According to a University of Michigan 
drug-abuse survey, 30%. of college 
students used an illegal drug at least 
once in the last year, compared to 20% 
the year before. 

In any event, legalizing drugs would 
raise a host of mind-numbing ques
tions. For example, would the govern
ment license the production, distribu- . 
tion and sale? Would it control prices? 
If it followed the example of such 
European cities as Zurich and Am
sterdam, it might set aside so-called 
"needle-parks" where addicts could 
shoot up, snort or otherwise "do their 
own thing'N^eyen though such ex
perimentations' in uninhibited be-

. havior have been largely abandoned 
as disastrous failures. 

Speaking from years of legal 
experience, Thomas P. Griesa, chief 
judge of the U.S. District Court of the 
Southern District of New York, says 
there simply is no case for legalizing 
drugs, any more than for decriminal
izing murder, rape and burglary. "No 
one suggests that we take these 
crimes off the books because we have 
not achieved some ideal solution," 
notes Judge Griesa. "Tacountermand 

-(against—drug: 
would/ tell the populace that our 
governing authorities are morally 
indifferent to this form of criminality 
or actually approve i t . . . As bad as 
the situation is, the consequences of 
legalizing narcotics would be far 
graver, especially in greatly 
increased addiction." 

The health problems of drug 
addiction already are becoming 
critical. After levelling off or 
declining in the late 1980's,- the 
number of drug-induced' medical: 
emergencies has sharply increased in 
recent months, with many big-city 
hospitals virtually inundated^by 
admissions for. life-threatening 
overdoses. 

During last year's presidential 
campaign, Bill Clinton said he opposed 
legalization of drugs, citing. the 
experience of a brother whose "life 
was saved" bjfrnandatory treatment 
for addiction. He also called for 
"treatment on demand" to be made 
universal. Yet, treatment centers 
Currently can accommodate only a 
fourth or less of the 4 million to 6 

Dial-A-Gardeii 
Topics Listed 

The following is a weekly schedule 
of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a,4ay, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 at their con
venience to listen to timely, up-t<Mlate 
gardening information. 
Wednesday, Jan. 26-"Nut Varieties." 
Thursday,-Jan, ar-^Kitchan Pests." 
Friday, Jan. 28-"Vacation Care of 

Houseplants." 
Monday, Jan. 31-"Fruit Flies? Or 

Are They?" 

- million Americans who still need such 
specialized care. 

Nonetheless, the "war on 
drugs"—which has cost at least $100 
billion since 1981—remains on the 
Clinton Administration's back burner. 

This year's anti-drug budget is $13.1 
billion, about the same as last year, 
with interdiction and law enforcement 
accounting for some 70% of the outlay 
compared te 30% for prevention and 
treatment. 

At the same time, the 
Administration has slashed the staff 
of the National Drug Policy office 
from 146 to 25 and has accepted a 
House-nassed $231 million cut in anti-' 

drug education and treatment 
programs. 
f Says Herbert Kleber, executive 

vice-president of the Center on 
Addiction and Substance Abuse,' 'It is 
going to be hard to reform health care 
in a cost-effective way if the President 
doesn't pay adequate attention to this 
group of heavy (drug) users we're 
hearing about It's also going to be 
hard to stop violence." 

• • * 
Behind the Headlines is a syndicated column 

distributed by America's Future. For more 
information, please write or call John Wettel»c/o 
America's Future Inc., P.O. Box 1620, MuYord, Pa. 
18337 (717) f 
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Happy 16th 
Birthday 

HEATHER 

love/ 
In 

Mom, Dad 
and Ed 

1 

HAPPY 13th 
BIRTHDAY 
SALLY 
January 31st 

Love, ~ 

Mom and Dad 
Molly. Luke & Leon 

Oh My Goodness 
Look and See 

Our LITTLE SIS is 

January 31 

Love, 

Chris, Hans, 
and JoAnne 

." . .><. 
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Happy Happy 
Birthday 
January 26th 
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D Renewal 
D New Subscription 

(Continuedfrom page two) -
municipal parking lot. The tax-free 
bonds will be offered in $1,000 
denominations. 

Anton Nielsen has been elected 
president of the Chelsea Chamber of 
Commerce. 

George Frisinger of Chelsea was 
named v i ce -pres ident of the 
Washtenaw Farm Council. 

All three Chelsea school bands will 
participate in the mid-winter concert 
to be held Feb. 22. 

I 
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Caution Advised When 
Fishing or Walking on Ice 

While thousands of anglers,.safely 
enjoy ice fishing in Michigan each 
winter, several fatalities occur every 
year as a result of falling through the 
ice. To prevent such tragedies, 

; always carefully test the ice to deter
mine if it will support your weight, 

' and know what to do, if you or another 
person falls through the ice. 

Ice that is four or more inches thick 
is generally strong enough to support 
a person. However, any ice can have 
weaker or thinner areas, and there is 
no tee that is absolutely safe. Usually 
ice will form more rapidly on a small 
pond than on a river, deep lake, or 
Great Lakes bay. 

The shoreline and center of a frozen 
lake are the weakest sections. River 
ice is weaker than lake ice, and ice at 
the mouth of a river or along river 
bends is weaker than the ice along 
smooth and straight-flowing stretches. 
New ice is usually stronger than old, 
deteriorating ice. 

Other variables affecting ice 
strength include the depth of water 
under the ice, the size of a water body, 
water chemistry, distribution of load 
on the ice, and local climatic factors. 
Therefore, tiie best rule when going 
out on the ice is to be "suspicious and 
safe." 

Before venturing out on the ice, 
check with knowledgeable local 
sources such as bait and tackle shops 
or other anglers to help determine 
where there may be areas of thin ice. 
Be aware of recent variations in 

Join \J$ 
TMH'SMTHINfi 
MMHT1II THAN TBI SWOtl 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY * 

Coll t«IMree1-800-ACS-2345/ 
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temperatures and thawing cycles that 
can weaken ice. When you go out on 
the ice, use an ice spud bar or an 
auger to chip or drill a hole to deter
mine the ice depth and quality. Avoid 
areas where there are protruding 
logs, trees, posts, 'and stumps, 
because they absorb heat from the 
sun and weaken the ice surrounding 
them. Avoid aeration devices, such as 
water bubblers used near marinas. 

Wearing a personal flotation device 
while on the ice could save your life, it 
is also advisable to carry a couple of 
large nails and a .length of light nylon 
rope. If you should go through the ice, 
the nails could help you to get a grip 
on the slippery ice and get out of the, 
water. The line could be of use in help
ing to rescue others. Children who are 
out on the ice should be under adult 
supervision at all times. 

If you do break through and plunge 
into the water, try not to panic. To 
climb out, remember to turn toward 
the direction you came from where 
the ice is stronger. Use the nails or 
your hands to lodge a hold onto the un
brokensurface of-theice,andpush 
yourself onto the ice by kicking your 
feet. If the ice should break again, 
maintain your position and slide for
ward again. 

- Once you get out of the water and 
are lying on the ice, don't stand. Roll 
away from the open water until you 
are on solid ice. Then quickly get your 
car keys out of your pockets before 
your clothing freezes and get to 
shelter and warmth. 

If you see someone fall through the 
icerdo not run toward the person. 
Carefully extend a rope, ladder^pole, 
line, or piece of clothing to the victim. 
Remember that even if a person pulled 
from icy waters appears to be beyond 
help, the person may still survive if 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation is 
started and the-victim is taken to the 
hospital immediately, _ , 

Remember to observe these precau
tions and use common sense, and en
joy ice fishing safely in Michigan this 
winter. 

GARY KOCH CONSTRUCTION 
CONCRETE 
POLE BARNS 
REMODELING 
BOBCAT WORK 

LICENSED & INSURED (313)426-0660 

Look Over These Quality 
Previously-Owned Vehicles 

SAVE BIG BUCKS! 

GM AUCTION & NEW CARS 
1993 BUICK CENTURY 

4 dr. 13,000 milos $11 500 

I W'J OlDS CUUASS ClfcKA 
10.200 mile*. <./..' $11,900 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE 
4-dr.15,200 mi les- -. -—-.-.••:•$?•, WS-

1993 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 
13,500 m i les , . . . . . . . . $11,900 

1993 CHEV LUMINA 
4 tlr 13.900 milosi 900 

I ' m CIILV LUMINA >Hi 
EURO. 16.400 milob $13,900 

1993 OLDS SILHOUETTE • 
; : 19;!00-miles-rr.-::: •;: . : $17^50 

1992 GHEV GEO METRO 
17,200 miles. $6,995 

Brand New 1992 Left-overs 
Mo reasonable offer refused 

*• Sticker Sol©-

- T $ + 5 J 6 3 4 — - n — 

?? 

GEO Storm 2-dr... $15,305 ?? 

1992 No. 5786—OtOS Achtew2--dr7 

1992 No. 5M2-GEO Storm 2-dr..'.. . . . . A $13,520 

1992 No. 5868 

1993 DEMONSTRATORS 
1993 No. 6062-BUICK Regal Ltd 4-dr. Sticker $21.760 Sole $16,727 

1993 No. 872—OLDS Silhouette Von . . . Sticker $23,389 Sale $17,950. 

1993 No. 6251—ASTRO VAN '.'.. Sticker $21,169 Sale $17,070.22 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 

VKKI FOX 1» SISTER ROBERT ANN-Mtreet-wtae nan with a heart of 
gold. The Dexter Community Players will present "Nunsense*' Jan. 28-29 and 

~Febr~4-5 at 8 p;m. Tickets may be purchased at Dexter Real Estate, 
42*8387. 

Community Players 
Offering 'Nunsense' 

1994 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 
4-dr. 4,000 miles., $13,900 

1993 CHEV. S-10 BLAZER 
4 - d r l . . . . . . . . . . , 

1992 tHEVROlET >/,.»dfV 
4x4 

1992-CHEV ASTRX5-VAN 
Nice van $13,900 

1992 CHEV METRO CONV. 
7,900 mile* 

1991 CHEV LUMINA 
4-dr. 25,000 miles 

1991 CHEV ASTRO VAN 

1990 CHEVV4-TON 
WCK-UP, 4x4 ...$10,995 

1989 OLDS DELTA 88 
4-dr $5,995 

$17,900 

.$U,900' 

..$8,495 

..$9,995 

$10r900 

,1988 OLOS 98 Touring. Sedon. $5,995 

1988 DODGE CARAVAN $5,995 

1986 CHEV CELEBRITY 
4 . ^ . . . . . . , . . : . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 4 , 9 9 5 

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE 
4-dr.; . . . < . . . . .'.$6,995' 

i988M^ReaBv~fcRANb' •-•• 
MARQUIS $5,995 

1987XHEV SUBURBAN, 4x4 .$8,495 

J986 OLDS TORONADO 
. tdr.....7 ' . . . .$5,995 

1985 CHEV CAVALIER ' ; 
" 2 - d V T . . • : : : : ^ 7 ^ : : . . . : : : : . $495 
1985 CHEV WORK V A N ; . . , . . ,$2,995 

1944 CHEV SUBURBAN. . $3,495 

1983 HONDA ACCORD 
4-dr -....7:... $995 

CALL Dave, John , o r Fred 

FAIST-MORROW 
" t 'Where tht Quality Used Cars An found" 

1500$. Main St. ommsaaop* . 

C M - 475-8663 • SKSST 

Dexter Community Players will be 
performing the musical comedy 
Nunsense the week-ends of Jan. 28 
and 29, and Feb. 4 and 5, at Copeland 
SchoofAuditorium.Nunsense i s Dan 
Goggtn's Award winning show about 
the Little Sisters of Hoboken and their 
plight when 52 of the Sisters die of 
botulism but money is only available 
to bury 4£Lof them. 

The show is performed in the 
T*i,ound11-witiHots of interaction be
tween the cast and the audience. The 
premise of the show is that the Sisters 

''are putting on a musical variety show 
to raise the required cash to get the 
last four nuns out of the freezer and 
into the ground. 

The whole story of the untimely 
demise of the Sisters is told to the 
audience early on by Sister Mary. 
Regina (Susie Berneis), the Mother 
Superior. The story is helped along by 
Mother Superior's "second in 
command," Sister Hubert (Barbara 
Jo Danner), who provides certain 
insight into how the catastrophe was 
handled by the Rev. Mother, such as 
the- questionable purchase of a Beta-
max for the convent, which left-the 
Sisters with a shortage of funds to 
bury the last four nuns. 

The history of the order leading up 
to the dining disaster is provided in 
the song 'A Difficult Transition." The 
nuns being who they are, can't help 
but give a quiz to the audience at the 
conclusion. Those who have paid 
attention can win "interesting 
mementos" of the show by answering 
the questions from Sister Mary 
Amnesia (Leslie Sterian) correctly. 
(Hint: remember France.) 

After the quiz the audience is 
introduced to the remaining members 
of the Convent.. Sister. Mary Leo 
(Diane Davidson), the novice in the 
group, tells of how she wants to be the 
first nun ballerina in the song and 
ballet ."Benedicite." Sister Mary 
Hubert explains the pitfalls of being 
second in command, and Sister 
Robert Anne (Vikki Fox), who wants 
to be a star, sings of the plight of the 
understudy in "Playing Second. 
Fiddle," ~ — --1-

One of the subplots to the show is the 
identity of Sister Mary Amnesia, a 
nun who wandered into the Convent 
and-doesn't remember who she is. 
Poor Sister Amnesia got hit on the 
head with a Crucifix and can't 
remember her past or even what, 
happened five minutes ago. This leads . 
the Key. Mother to hope chai one day 
t̂hey'll find out Sister Amnesia is 
really a Franciscan and not a 
member of their Order. 

Mischief abounds throughout the 
play but none more than the 
interaction between Sister Robert 
Anne and Sister Leo. Sister Robert 
Anne is not your typical nun as can be 
seen by her impressions of famous 
characters with a twist and turn of her 
habit. Sister Leo is easily led astray 
by her "buddy" Sister Robert Anne, 
such as when Sister Leo agrees to 
perform the "Dying Nun Ballet" a 
take-off on the Dying Swan Ballet in 
Swan Lake. Needless to say the Rev. 
Mother is not amused by the 
shenanigans of these two. 

Theatergoers will have an 
opportunity to purchase the cookbook 

prepared by the Convent's chief cook, 
Sister Julia-Child of God. The 
cookbook contains many interesting 
recipes such as, Barbecued Ribs Saint 
JoanrMary-Magdalene-TartST-and 
Leg of Lamb of God. Of course the 
Sisters find out too late that the 
cookbook also contains the recipe for 
the famous vichyssoise that the 52 
nuns ate at the "last supper." 

The" show concludes with the 
discovery of the real identity of Sister 
Amnesia. This discovery shows that 
the Lord does, indeed; work in 
mysterious ways. The Little Sisters of 
Hoboken find the money to bury the 
last four nuns and everyone, including 
the Health Department Inspector, is 
happy. . " 

Tickets for this musical comedy 
may be ordered by calling Dorothy 
Bates at Dexter Real Estate, 426-8387. 

Dates Set Ifor 
Farm Bureau State 
Legislative Seminars 

County Farm Bureau leaders from 
across Michigan will soon be descend
ing upon the state capitol for the 1994 
Lansing Legislative Seminars. The 
seminars give farmers an opportunity 
to meet directly with their legislators 
and discuss issues of special concern 
to Michigan agriculture. 

Leaders from Berrien, Cass, 
Kalamazoo, St. Joseph, Van Buren, 
Allegan, Barry, Ionia, Kent, Mont
calm, Ottawa, Mason, Mecosta, 
Muskegon, Newaygo, Oceana, 
Osceola, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, In
gham and Shiawassee counties will 
hold their seminar on Feb. 15. 

Antrim, Charlevoix, Cheboygan, 
Emmet, Montmorency, Otsego, Pres-
que Isle, Alcona, Alpena, Arenac, 

•Gladwin, Iosco, Ogemaw, Benzie, 
Kalkaska, Manistee, Missaukee, N.W. 
Michigan, Wexford,-Bay, Clare, 
Gratiot, Isabella, Midland, Saginaw 
and the Upper Peninsula counties will 
meet on Feb. 23. 

Branch, Calhoun, Hillsdale, 
^acksonr-Lenaweet-Xivingsiiin» 
Macomb, Monroe, Oakland, 
Washtenaw, Wayne, Huron, Lapeer, 
St. Clair, Sanilac, and Tuscola coun
ties will meet on March 2. 
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Bluebird Festival, Art 
Show Slated in Jackson 

« 

Dahlem Environmental Education 
Center is sponsoring the 10th annual 
Bluebird Festival and Wildlife Art 
Show on March 5 and 6, at the Jackson 
Community College Fieldhouse in 
Jackson. Hours on Saturday, March 5, 
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and noon to 5 
p.m. on Sunday, March 6. Admission 
is $4 for-adults and $3 for students, 5-12 
years old. Two-day passes are $6 and 
$4, respectively. 

Informative Wildlife Programs will 
be presented both days. Topic titles 
this year include: "Walking With 
Bears," by Lynn Rogers, "Trumpeter 
Swan in Michigan," by Dr. Joe 

return with the Waterfowl and Trout 
Stamp Competition. « 

A special "Banquet for BluebirdsV 
fund-raising dinner begins at 6 pjn., 
Saturday, March 5. The Festivals' 
featured wildlife photographer, Jim 
Battles, will present his multi-media 
program: "Wildlife Across 
Ameriea." Advance reservations are 
required. 

For more information contact the 
Dahlem Center at (517) 7824453. 

Bears'" by Lynn Rogers, "Trumpeter Boating Course 
Swan in Michigan," by Dr. Joe * ° ' 
Johnson, "My Life With Loons," by Will btaH t e o . 9 
Dr. Judith Mclntyre, "The Vanishing 
Rain Forests," by Dr. Warren H. 
Wagner, "Where Have All the 
Bluebirds Gone," by Richard Tuttle, 
and "Professor Avian Guano," by 
Denny Olson. , 

In addition to the wildlife programs, 
internationally known storyteller Ane 
Rovetta will present "Great Animal 
Tales." Also, Ane will instruct par
ticipants in the art of storytelling and 
in "The Legends and Lore of Plants." 
Berlet Films will feature their most 
recent film, "All About Bears" and 
other great wildlife films. Children 
and adults will appreciate the .folk 
sound and beautiful voice of Sally 
Rogers in concert for 3:30 p.m. and 8 
p.m. performances on March 5. 

The Wildlife Art Show will feature 
some of the Midwest's best known 
wildlife artists. Paintings, photos, 
carvings, and crafts will be available. 
Rod Lawrence, the featured painter 
thisyearT^ll-pr^sent-a-special-pro--
gram on painting wildlife. Many con
servation organizations will exhibit at 
the festival to include people in con
servation work. Michigan DNR will 

Ann Arbor Power Squadron is offer
ing a Boating Course that will begin 
Feb. 9 and run through March 23. The 
course will meet each Wednesday and 
cover such things as safety, seaman
ship, piloting, navigation, and provide 
information of benefit to both sail and 
power boaters. , ' 

Classes are held at Clague Middle 
school, 2618 Nixon Rd„ Ann Arbor, 
and begin at 7 p.m. There is a nominal 
fee for registration and course 
materials. 

For more information about the 
Squadron's Boating Course please 
call the Squadron at (313) 4344079 or 
Community Education and Recrea
tion at (313) 994-2300 during business 
hours. - — — _ _ 

A survey by the Food Marketing In
stitute reports that grocery,stores ex
pect to sell more lean beef in the 

about fat content. The leaner,-select 
grade of beef is expected to account 
for 31 percent of beef sales by 1994, 
compared to 19 percent in 1991. 

BUSH & HUTCHINSON, P.C/ 
DEBORAH J. HUTCHINSON, CPA MICHAEL W. B U S H , MBA, CPA 

CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS 
Bookkeeping, Tax Consulting, Payroll 
Financial Planning, Business Start-Up 
IRS & Treasury Audits & Collections H 

PERSONAt-BUSINESŜ ORPORATE-FARM 
IR LOCATIONS 

8064 Main SMfextef - 134 N. Howell St. Ptnckiray 
Telepftc>fteT428-304fr Telephone: 878-2668 

Richard DrKleinschmidt 
General Contractor 
Roofing - Siding - Carpentry 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

4785 Mast Rd. 
Dexter, Ml 46130 

(313) 426-4613 

•Pennington LPGA$ 
"Count on us to keep the heat en!" 
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A Golf Course In 
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JMlt 
thinning 
Stat wmt w Wh*nn»m»* 

Wpton your wedding. 

^ rTrtght "wrth the perfect stationery, 
invitations, and 

reception supplies. 
All.orders over \\ 00 receive a 
10% discount. See us today 

SOON. Matn St. 

I: ^ 
/n Afford It. 

m-1871 

>w, imagine l o u c a n ^\tror< 
It's a dream come true - A COLT cou f t sc I N Y O U R B A C K Y A R D . Relax in a simple lifestyle 

ha la need hy the modern luxuries of nearhy B R I G H T O N A N D A N N A R B O R . 

Rest assured of quality education for your children in the award-tyinning ., " ^. 

P I N C K N K Y SCHOOL DISTRICT. West Point Woods offers you an1 A r r o ^ X W i i r o p l f t W r ' t t \ ¥ y " " " 

to huild your dream home whtffe you can enjoy a lifestyle of *kiing, luj'rsekick riding, fishing or simply 

talcing a wall* through the nature trails of the surrounding environment. 

ENJOY COUNTRY L I V I N G W I T H CITY STYLE 
1081 t HAMBURG R O . P O Box 726 
H A M B U R G , M I 48139 <3tat 231-9506 

Teamwork Wtiimer* Inc. 

( 3 1 3 ) 2 3 1 - 9 S 9 6 

Mitch Harrid Bid*. V.V 
"Mtts4 

< 3 t 3 ) 2 2 9 - 7 8 3 8 

Howard HrtuVes \ne:\ 

( 3 1 3 ) 6 8 8 - 1 120 

OiMiidd 44r̂ Vretrt̂ hri*7" 
l\»n IWnL 

(313) 231*486»» 
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Jupiter has a diameter of 88,000 miles, 11 times the diameter of earth. 

4 
Chelsea Area Players 

KAnm Present Directed b 
Guy Sanvil L 

A Musical Based Upon The Gospel According To St Matthew 

?••*•?. 

John G. Freeman 
if you ore looking for friendly, 
personalized service both 
before and after your vehicle 
purchase, come in and see 
JOHN at the Palmer Used Car 
Lot. 

Or coll him at 
475-1800 *$®M 

Hit AWARD W1NHIHG QCALtR f 

I MJCM9M • Ofet l fmt Otltoi \ 

1477 Chelfo-Monchester Rd., Chelsea 

ANNUAL BOY SCOUT WINTER EVENT was held Jan. 14-16 at Camp 
Munhacke. In addition to many winter activities to compete in, the boys had a 
chance to earn their Polar Bear Award for camping in tents or a shelter 
erected by themselves. The severe weather limited the total attendance to 
about 100 scouts from six troops. About 30 boys earned the Polar Bear Award, 
including eight boys from Chelsea Troop 425. Because of the subzero 
temperatures, the boys were given a choice of going home or moving indoors. 
They elected to stay and accomplish their goal. Above, in front, from left, are 
Jerry MflUken, Chris Peodell, Jeremy Bacon, Maurice Pendell, Ben Hicks, and 
scoutmaster John Tandy. In back, from left, are assistant scoutmaster Jerry 
MUllken, Andrew McGuire, assistant scoutmaster Dan McGulre, Matt Hicks, 
and Owen Anderson. Below, some of the boys work on setting up camp. 

RONALD HARRIS 
BME-MM 

PIANO TECHNICIAN 
Since 1977 

• TUNING • ESTIMATES 
• REGULATION • APPRAISALS 
• REPAIRS • VOICING 

ReasonableRates 
Insured—References 

(313)475-7134 

R PIANO 
I TrXMMCLVNS 

l i l l (X11.D 
i i i B c u i i I I S I I I 

Conceived and Originally Directed by JOHN-MICHAEL TEBELAK 
Music and New Lyrics by STEPHEN SCHWARTZ 

. 1 . - Originally Produced on the New York Stage by 
EDGAR LANSBUBYASTUART DUNCAN/ JOSEPH BERUH —— 

February 9,10,11 - Wed, Thurs, Fri . 8pm 
February 12,1994-Saturday 3pm & 8pm 
St. Mary's Parish Center - Comgr of Congdon and West Summit 

Tickets On Sale at Chelsea Pharmacy 
$6 Evening Performances / $5 Matinee and Wednesday 

For Information, call 475-0754 or 475-9767 

%3%3 S Home 
Improvements 

HOME REMODELING SPECIALIST 

WINNEQ o r 
1992 REMODELORS HOME TOUR 

Top Remodelor • Most Functional Value • Best Creative Design 

1993 REMODELORS HOME TOUR 
•- ^ • Excellence in Creative Design 

See Our Prpject in the 

1994 Remodelors Home Tour Sept. 16, 17, 18 

Home Remodeling Specialist 
Additions • Kjjchens • Custom Decks 

^Porches • Bathrooms • Windows 
Basements • Design Service 

; FREE ESTIMATES . _ ' .~ 
Call Today! 668-6858 ' 
Insured & Licensed • Michigan #072147 

CELEBRATING 48 YEARS AS JEWELERS A N D GOLDSMITHS 

TRtLUANT SHAPE DIAMOND FASHION RING 
IN U l t t YELLOW GOLD 

A «, M . K 

l u .,.--;;,:•.-. 

7 i .'> S M A I N 

i O 6 J U i & W E D 

A N N A R B O R 

9 I H U & F R l 
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RONALD SHARP, J.D. 

Specializing in 
"PROBATE 

WILLS 
LIVING TRUSTS 
REAL ESTATE 

426-0420 S099 MAIN ST 
DEXTER 

Voters May Apply Now 

Secretary of State tiichard H, 
Austin today reminded voters that 
they may now apply for absent voter 
ballot if they plan to be out-of-town for 
the special election on Tuesday, 
March 15. 

"The special election requested by 
the Legislature to decide the fate of a 
baUot -proposal on school-funding 
comes at a time when many Michigan 
residents will be vacationing in 
warmer parts of the country or 
sightseeing with their children on 
spring break," explained Michigan's 

chief elections official. "As residents 
make plans to be out-of-town on 
March 15 they should add an absent 
voter ballot application to their list of 
things to do." — - : 

-"-State law allows regisieTanreteTrr 
to apply for an absent vote ballot 75 
days prior to the election if they plan 
to be out-of-town on Election Day. The 
law also extends the right to vote by 
absent voter ballot to individuals 
unable to vote without"1 assistance-; 
voters 60 years of age or older, voters 
in jail awaiting arraignment or trial, 

••#• .(& / $ & * f e 

write a letter to the local clerk re
questing an absent voter ballot and 
explaining the reason why. 

-The final day to register in the 
special election Ms Valentine's Day, 
Monday, Feb. 14. 

3288 BROAD ST. 
DEXTER, Ml 48130 

426-8292 

FAMILY 
DENTISTRY 

:
 T ii 

from Dexler schools 

Hours By Appointment 
NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 

Harinas'• Daughter 
On Army Duty at 
Ft, Benjamin Harrison 

Army Sgt. Theresa A. McDonald 
has arrived for duty at Fort Benjamin 
Harrison, Ind. 

McDonald, an administrat ive 
specialist, is the daughter of Monica 
M. Hanna of 53 Chestnut, Chelsea, and 
William P. Hanna of 3387 Landings, 

•ArarArbor.-
Her husband, Anthony, is the son of 

Juanita McDonald of 6870 Cedarstone 
Dr., Inidanapolis, Ind. 

LiaJ 
titer voters wofRing as precinct inspectors 

in a precinct other than where they 
are registered to vote; and voters 
unable to attend the polls because of 
religious beliefs. 
. If any of these conditions exist 
voters should write or telephone their 
city or township clerk to obtain an ab
sent voter ballot application, or com
plete the application in person at the 
local clerk's office. Voters may also 

Tell Them 

Your Tap 
Into a 1( ..••.; 

ater System 
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An AbsoCIear Filter can give 
younfamily great-tasting, 
clean water, right from the tap! 
AncL.at a surprisingly 
low price! 

Y: Westarbop 
Animal Hospital 

6011 Jackson Road 
(Between Baker & Zeob Rd.) 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 
769-5391 

• Providing quality pet care for 30 years 

• Comprehensive veterinary dentistry 

• Ferrets, Rabbits, and other 
pocket pets cared for i 

Dr. James C. Clarkson, DVM 
Dr,Linda SrSel!rDVM 

i M W . w w r « 

«• Licensed Veterinaty Technicians on Staff -

AbsdClear's reverse 
osmosis filtration 

, technology reduces 
upto96tofimpurities 
like lead, sodium 
and chlorine.The 
compact unit 
is hidden under 
your counter and 
supplies water 
through its own 
special tap, adding 
convenience to 
quality. 

• i i %#v I I •%••• 
AbsoCIear will come to your home to test your water. FREE. 

Jfyour water needs filtration, a special uhj) will be installed 
for a one week FREE trial. CALL NOW FOR DETAILS! 

1 - 800-4-ABSOPU RE 
or 313-451-2000 

OffcTt-xplrwlWAU/W. 
CrvdH flppnval ftyiuin-ri. 
Wilier lost i* required. 

F I I T E R S A P U R I F I E R S 
6y Absopws Wotef Company 

I 
* ' 

GREAT TASTING WATER, PU<*E A N D SIMPLE! 

1^.*^^™£^^ iuifiiitmLim -: ; - * • ' * • * • • h ^ i - a T - ' - " " - ^ ' '•'•' W¥'iU- '&a* '^e '>4£!-* i . - * :SA'AAia ttAtkaaautmtL£M£tMLitA2amLi | t t £ 4 ^^^titimiitaAmimttUit^atitttmmM - • • • * * • " 



MSU Names Soil Conservation 

/fortor Smdem, ^ 1 ^ ^ 
Michigan State University recently _. „ fi n a n a , 4 m A n » . n9 

r e S t o e names of 28 local honor J&J&'a.fS**^ aj! 
students who earned a 3.5 grade point A g r i a i ^ s Sou C « » e m ^ ser-
^ ^ J f f i i K S K vice is the lead agency fwĉ ltoeating 

3 fcrnftarn 
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average or 
1993. They were among a total of 4,413 
MSU students to earn the recognition. 

From Chelsea, Lelsa Schiller, who 
is studying studio art, and Bryan 
Talbot, who is studying mechanical 
engineering, were named. 

From Dexter, Tracy BoreL who is 
studying landscape architecture; 

.Ruth Fink, who has not declared a 
major; Kelly Jackson, who is study
ing general business administration; 
and Tracy Zylka, who is studying 
physical education and exercise 
science, were named. 

Heather Havens of Gregory, who is 
studying chemical engineering, was 
named. 

From Manchester, Trade Ander
son, who is studying merchandising 
management; James Diedrlch, who is 
studying building construction 
management; Linda Milkey, who is 
studying nursing; and Robert Spork, 
who is studying accounting, were 

agricultural wetlands according to a 
memorandum signed Jan. 6. 

The memorandum was signed by 
four federal agencies with wetlands 
protections responsibilities. This ac
tion will provide more certainty for 
farmers and provide more effective 
co-ordination among federal agendas 
with wetlands protection respon
sibilities. 

The memorandum of agreement 
among the Departments of 
Agriculture, Interior and Army and 
the Environmental Protection Agency 
implements one of the many recom
mendations regarding federal 
wetlands policies included, in the Clin
ton Administration's Aug. 24, 1993, 
fair flexible and effective approach to 
managing America's wetlands. 

Under the agreement, farmers will 
be able to rely on Soil Conservation 
Service wetland maps for determin
ing the extent of wetlands under the 

tLiimMl _ _ Farm Bill, also known AS the Swamp-. 

Previously, farmers participating 
in U.S. farm programs received a 

1 
I 
f 
4 
m 

who is studying accounting; Jessica 
Corcoran, who is studying advertis
ing; Amy Demare, who is studying 
journalism; Ellen Folk, who is study
ing nursing; Eric Kaiser, who is study
ing mechanical engineering; 
Laurie Maciag, who is studying 
general business administration; Jeff 
Malay, who is studying packaging; 
and Jason Peach, who has not 
declared a major, were named. 

From Whitmore Lake, Amy Dor-
row^ who is studying social work; 
Diedre Gilmer, who is siudyThg" 
mechanical engineering; Christopher 
Lusk, who is studying studio art; and 
Heather Lusk, who is studying 
psychology, were named ,-

'Glvea 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard I 

What Kills More 
Americans Each Year 

Than Cocaine* 
Heroin, Suicide, 
Alcohol Abuse, 

'. Auto Accidents 
And Homicide, 

Combined? 

Lung Disease. 
Including Lung Cancer. 

It's a matter of life and breath* 

AMERICAN ± LUNO ASSOCIATION* 

wetland map from the Soil Conserva
tion Service only. If the farmer need
ed a Section 401 permit for work in 
wetlands, the Corps* of Engineers or 
the EPA required an additional 
wetland delineation. 

The agreement- eliminates this 
duplication of effort by the federal 
government. Farmers now rely on a 
single wetland delineation by the Soil 
ConsewaUon-Service-for Swamps 
buster and Section 404 purposes. 

The Section 404 regulatory program 
will continue to be administered by 
the Corps of engineers and the EPA. 

Riverbank Hike 
Slated Saturday 
At Hudson Mills 

«'Riverbank Hike," a walk along the 
edge of the Huron River discussing 
many of the plants and animals that 
may be found there, will begin at the 
Oak Meadows Picnic Area of Hudson 
Mills Metropark near Dexter on 
Saturday, Jan. 29 at 1 p.m. Pre-
registration is required. 

For more information/registration, 
call Hudson Mills at (313) 428-B2U or 
1-80047-PARKS. 

A Metropark vehicle entry permit is 
required—Annual: $15 regular/$8 
senior citizen, or Daily: $3 week-ends, 
$2 week-days except Tuesdays, which 
are free entry days. 

THOMAS EDISON made an appearance at North 
Elementary school on Monday thanks to Mobile Educa
tion. Edison told the children that his parents called him 
"AT from his middle name, Alva. He told stories about 

bis childhood curiosity and how he created explosions in 
his basement, and how he went on to his various notable 
achievements. -

Village Believes Profit 
Possible .pr Transfer Site 

The village anticipates that it may project is estimated to cost about 
be able to make up to $26,000 annually $400,000. 
and maintain-eontrol of local trash Bonds would be paid off with the 
disposal if it builds a transfer station 
at the former village landfill on 
Werkner Rd., as planned. 

Village council was scheduled to 
receive revised operations costs (or 
the station at their meeting last night. 

Frank Hammer, the village's solid 
waste committee chair, put together 
three pages of figures on the proposed 
project, which would be financed with 
^ maximum $525,000 bond issue. The 

levy of a solid waste millage—about 
1>2 mills—which does not require a 
vote. The village wants to set up an 
authority with a least one township in 
•order to avoid a referendum. 

According to Hammer's figures, 
labor and benefits to operate the sta
tion in 1994-95 come to $141,800. Fuel 
and maintenance raise the annual 
cost to $168,000. 

issue for the project. It's likely con-, 
structionjwill begin this spring. 

Village manager Jack Myers said 
that if the village does not build a sta
tion, he would prefer that the village 
purchase another trash truck and pro
vide its usual trash service for the 
village. That, however, would cut out 
township residents as well as small 
local haulers who would be forced to 
drive to another facility. Hammer has 
said that he believes the smaller 
haulers would be forced out of 

Friday, Feb. 4 
Saturday, Feb. 5 

Feb. 6 
* -

Cavanaugh 
Lake 

P0St llOIIM' 
1700RldgoRd. 
• FUhlng Derby 

• Euchre Tourney 

W Monti QitoMjfit 
tetuntey, 7t00 pm, 

r Chili Cook-Off 

In hir more-eenservative-estimate7--trasiness^wimouraiocatptece to-take-

he anticipates total revenues at their collections. 

A Home Equity Loan 
from Chelsea State Bank 

is the smart way to borrow. 
You will find our interosHatos are-f^t-only-low but may also 
be tax deductible. And Chelsea State Bank makes everything 
oh-so-easy. You'll get clear, concise, easy to understand 
answers to all your questions. Apply by phone or stop in, 
eitherway we will give you a quick response. 

A home equity loan from Chelsea State Bank is the smart 
way to borrow for any money need. 

$194,000, including $42,000 from trash-
bag sticker sales and $152,000 from 
tipping fees. The key to the program 
is the compaction of the trash at the 
station. 

Hammer estimates that the station 
will take in at least 14,000 yards of 
household garbage each year, and 
possibly up to 18,000 yards, which he 
said is the. level taken in before the 
landfill was closed to commercial 
haulers more than a year ago. The 
village would charge its current rate 
of about $11 per uncompacted yard. 
The disposal rate at Browning-Ferris 

„IndustriesiandfilI.would;be49.65_per; 
compacted yard. The county has a 
contract with BFI to hold cost in
creases to the cost of living over the 
next eight years. 

The compactors, should be able to 
compress six yards of loose trash into 
one yard of compacted trash. 

The village does not want to bring in 
as mueh trash as-possible, Hammer 
said, partly to keep truck traffic to a 
minimum on Werkner Rd. 

The village also intends to continue 
taking demolition,; which would pro
vide some, but significantly less 
revenue, than trash collections. That 
material would be taken to a different 
landfill. 
. The village has been operating its 

interim station—with no compac
tion—at a loss of $16,000 over the last 
six months, hot counting labor and 
maintenance, according to Hammer's 
figures. 

Village council has approved a bond 

— _ _ ^ 

Farmers Appointed 
J o Commodity -
Advisory Committees ; 

Sixteen Michigan . farmers have-1" 
been appointed to American Farm 
Bureau Federation (AFBF) Com* -
modity Advisory Committees. I 

Appointed to the following commit- • 
tees were Robert Wahmhqff of * 
Baraga to the Agricultural Nursery & * 
Greenhouse Committee; Steve Ouw- -
inga ofGrairtr^quacultnre; Jan **" 
Vosburg of Climax, Beef Cattle; 
Wayne Wood- of Marlette^Dairy; • 
David Eichler of Pigeon, Egg; Mark 
Smuts of Charlotte, Feed Grains; 
Stanley Johns of Baraga, (chairman) 
Forestry; Les Dowd of Hartford, 
Fruit & Nuts; Ron Dahlke of Sodus, 
Honey Bee; Harold Walcott of Allen-' 
dale, Poultry Meat; Duane Tirrell of 
Charlotte, (chairman) Sheep & Goat;' 
Richard Leach of Saginaw, Soybean; 
Denis Netzley of St. Louis, Sugar; 
Larry Snider of Hart, (chairman) 
Swine; Jim Miller of Colon*, 
Vegetable & Potato; and Tom Guthrie 
of Delton, Wheat. . 

The Advisory Committees will meet 
during the year to discuss issues im
portant to their commodity area. 
Recommendations on how to deal 
with those issues will then be made to 
the AFBF* Board of Directors. 

• f t At. 
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Let's Go 
Bulldogs, 

Varsity Cagers Swarm 
Over Pinckney9 77-53 

An aggressive, pressing defense 
and the Bulldog's best shooting night 
of the season combined to-give 
Chelsea an easy 77-53 victory over the 
Piiidmey Pirates last Friday in Pinck-
ney. 

The Bulldogs took a 40-19 lead by 
half-time and thoroughly dominated 
the game. 

"Pinckney forced some shots, and I 
like to think our defense was part of 

—the-reasen/1—sato-H 
Robin Raymond, noting the Pirate's 
1-13 shooting from three-point range. 

"Also, it was the second game in a 
row that the opposing point guard 
didn't score a point. Our full-court 
defense just harassed them. Several 
times they had to make four or five 
passes In the front court behind the 
hash mark. Cory and Chad (Brown) 
alternated on their point guard and 
did a great job. Besides that, they 
didn't have a single turnover. Cory 
had six assists and Chad had four." 

Chelsea shot 29-58 from the floor 
and1448 iromtheiineT-Mahy of the-

r-fleld- goals came off Pinckney or 
Chelsea steals. 

"We shot well off the fast break," 
Raymond said. 

Rob Davis scored 19 points on 8-13 
shooting from the field and had a 
team-high nine rebounds. Pat Steele 
scored 18 points on 7-11 field goal 
shooting, and had eight rebounds. Col
by Skelton had 15 points on 6-9 
shooting from the field. 

"Rob, Pat; and Colby all played 
really well," Raymond said. 

Nick Brink added five points, Cory 
Brown, Scott Colvin, and Case Mc-
Calla had four each, and Dan Wehr-
wein and Chad Brown each had two 
points. 

The Bulldogs out-rebounded Pinck
ney, 43-41. > 

Pinckney shot 36 percent from the 
field and 43 percent from the line. — 

Chelsea was 4-1 in the SEC going in
to last night's game at Lincoln. A win 
last night would tie them for the 
Southeastern Conference lead with 

Jhe Saltae fflojpets. whom/ the 
Bolldogs visit this Friday. 

•' • • 

Chelsea 70, 
FowlerviUe 69 {. 

In one of the most entertaining 
g a m e s of the year , the Bulldogs edged 

V* 

r3 
JORDAN D Y E R works on bis opponent from Saline from December . The young Bulldogs lost to their more en

during last Thursday's match, which w a s re-scheduled perienced rivals . x ; 

Defeated By Saline; 

CASE McCA'LLA turns a Pinckney turnover into an easy basket during last 
Friday night's game in Pinckney. McCalla, like the rest of the second team, got 
plenty of playing time in the 77-53 win. 
the FowlerviUe Gladiators at home 
Saturday night, 70-69. 

Chelsea jumped out to a 46-30 lead 
by half-time but looked like a different 
team the second half as Fowlerville's 
defensive pressure took its toll. 

FowlerviUe managed to tie late ir 
the game. Two Steele free throws 
gave Chelsea a 70-69 lead, but Fowler
viUe had the ball with five seconds 
left. Raymond used what he caUed a 
M ĵmmicJi defense" anlput all Qjjg 
Bulldogs at the FowlerviUe three 
point line to keep them from getting 
an uncontested shot. The Gladiators 
ended Up dumping the ball 
underneath for a meaningless two-
point goal. —— — : 

The game featured four technical 
fouls—three on the BuUdogs—in the 

! 

WITH CHELSEA RECREATION 

QAlRli JAN. 16,23^30, & FEB. 6 k 
LEAVE: CHS parking lot 2:00 pm 

RETURN: CHS parking lot 10:00 pm 
RATES: $25.00 without ski rentql_ 

$30.00 with ski rental 
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED!! 

SNOW BOARDING IS AVAILABLE!! 
Register in the Community Education/ 
Recreation Office no later than 3:00 pm Friday^ 
preceding the Sunday Trip. r~~~: 
Call 47S'9090 after 5:00 pm on Friday to find out if the 
trip is a Go or So Go, 

TOTAL 
FITNESS 
OUTLET 

120 W. Middle 
Chelsea, Ml 

(313)475-1900 

W E STOCK FOR 
SPECIAL NEEDS!! 

• Small Sixes 
• WidJrw 
• Larger Siyei 
• Suoport* 
• OrWotic* 

W e S u ' 
TEAi 

T Shim - Alhlofic Woar 
Swimwoor - Foot Wear 

• Huge Selection 
•Best Prices 
• Experienced 
... *..,.r,.«» 

Service 
Come in and SOB how 

wo can serve youl^. 

second half and one extremely 
frustrated Chelsea coach. 
, "I think we let the excitement of the 
game control our play and we lost our 
focus when the game wasn't going our 
way," Raymond said. 

"We never got-out of the rut. 
FowlerviUe is a quick, athletic team 
and they're pretty decent when 
they're hitting their outside shots. 
They played much better the.second 

! $ • % ! % hfiX^'lf l»y# man#cles^ 
games so I was pleased that we kept 
our heads in the last minute." 

FowlerviUe hit 13-20 field goals and 
12-16 free throws the second half, aid
ed by the technical fouls. They scored 
25 pointrmihe-thjrd-quarter to pull" 
within 59-55. 

The BuUdogs hurt themselves with 
4-11 free throw shooting in the fourth 
quarter. 

Raymond said he was very pleased 
by his team's play in the first half, 
although the BuUdogs committed 11 
fouls, which he said is too many. 

"We ran our half-court and full-
court offense very weU, and we were 
passing weU," Raymond said. 

"We showed a lot of energy coming 
off a game the night before." 

Davis, Steele, and Skelton again led 
Chelsea with 19, 17, and 10" points, 
respectively. Chad Brown scored six 
points, McCaUa Md_ColyJnhad Jive... 
each, and Cory Brown scored four to 
go with a season-high 10 assists. 

Chelsea shot 47 percent from, the 
floor and 58 percent from the line, 
compared to 45 and 60 percent for the 
Gladiators. The BuUdogs had a 42-36 
rebound advantage and had four 
fewer turnovers. _d= 

Chelsea is 8-1 over-aU. 

Saline's varsity experience was too 
_much for the Chelsea BuUdogs wrest

ling team to over come last Thursday 
as the Hornets won the Southeastern 
Conference match-up, 14-12, in Saline. 

"We had four freshmen and three or 
four sophomores in the line-up," said 
Chelsea cpach Kerry Kargel. 

"We couldn't hold our ground with 
the older kids. Once you reach 135 or 
,140 pounds, it is very tough for 
freshmen and sophomores because 
they are usually facing older kids. But 
our sophomores are doing. an ex
cellent job; I am not disappointed at 
all with the team." 

The BuUdogs lost several close mat
ches, which could have made the final 
outcome a little tighter. But the 
Bulldogs would have been 4iard--
pressed to win. 

Results foUow. 
103: Zac Eresten (C) pinned Jason 

GpU, 2,:21. 
,,.,11¾¾. flay. Hatch,, xCX.wfln,,, by 
technical faU, 15-0, over Max Wagner. 

119: Dan Alber (C) lost to Brian Mc-
Casey, 10-8. 

125: Chelsea-forfeited. 
130: Ben O'Connor (C) was pinned 

"by Ryan Sack, 3:11. 

Men's Over 30 
Basketball League 

Standings as of Jan . 23 
W L 

3-D Steelers . -. 3 0 
Cleary's Pub .3 0 
Johnson Controls 2 1 
Wazoo J - 2 -
G e a r y ' s & E l s i e ' s . . . . . . . . . . I 2 
Douglas Higgins , Inc 1 2 
MaUoy's Lithograph 1 2 
B o o k C r a f t e r s . . . . : .0 3 

Colby Skelton 
| To Play in 
' All-Star Game 

Colby Skelton of Chelsea High 
school has been selected to play in the 
Michigan High School All-Star Foot-
baU Game in August. 

Skelton, an all-state wide receiver, 
was nominated along with quarter
back Pat Steele. However, no school 
may have more than one player on the 
team. 

Skelton is the third Chelsea player 
in a row to be selected. Two years ago 
lineman Mike Terpstra played, and 
last year linebacker Tom Poulter was 
selected, although he couldn't play. 

J 

BLACK PATCHES to acknowledge 
the death of superintendent Joe 
Plasecki, are being worn by Chelsea 
High school athletes for the rest of the 
year. 

135: Ryan Ludwig (C) beat Greg 
Shelton, 3-1. 

140: Mike Alber (C) lost to Gary 
Fritz, 9-1. , 

145: Andy Kargel (C) was pinned by 
Matt McDermitt, 5:29. 

152: Jamie-Hol2hausen (C) tostto— Hwy: Tom BarRman 
Todd Jannausch, 9-1. ned by Tim James, 2:58. 

160: John Bobo (C) pinned Enior 
Jacobsen, 5:20. ' 

171: Ian Dyer tQf lost to Greg 
DeGrand, 9-2/ 

189: Chris Kargel (C) lost in over
time to Jeff Nadig, 4-2. ^ 

was pin-

Two Chilsea Wrestlers 
Place in Invitational 

Chelsea had two placers at the 
23-team WiUiamston Invitational last 
Saturday, as the BuUdogs placed 14th. 

ment because we see some really 
tough competition," Kargel said. 

The tournament, won by New 
rLathrup, has class A, B, and C 
schools.* 

Bobo placed fourth at 160 pounds. 
He pinned Tom Silver of Dewitt in 2:59 
and Todd Driver of Mason in 2:34. He 
then lost to class C state champ Heath 
Dankert of New Lathrup, 10-3, and 
Clay Awishes of Monroe Jefferson in 
the consolation finals, 12-6. 

Hatch placed fifth at 112 pounds, 
even though he went 4-1 for the day. 
He pinned Eric ToUiver.of Fruitport 
in 1:08, then lost to Aaron Dodd of 
Jackson County Western, 64. Dodd 
went on to-win the tournament. Theri 
Hatch beat Chris Ellison of Monroe 
Jefferson, 11-4, Roger Bowa of New 
Boston 5-1, and Lance Sabo of Durand, 

-6-2.^ ^ ^ -_ ; — 
"When you lose early, you reaUy 

have to psyche yourself to come 
back," Kargel said. 

"Some kids give up. Ray had a good 
day." 

Eresten went 1-2 at 103 pounds, with 
a pin of Jake Martin of Madison in 
3:31. 

Dan Alber was,2-2 at 119 pounds, 
with a 20-4 technfcaTTaU over Jdson 
Boyer of Jackson County Western and 
a pin of Ryan Dankert of New Lathrup 
in 3:41. 
-; Ludwig had a 2-2 record at'135 
pounds. He won a 10-6 decision over 
Jeff Faustmah of- Mason and an 8-2 
decision over Dan BarteU of Monroe 
Jefferson. , 

Mike Alber went 1-2 at 140 pounds. 
He decisioned CoUn McEwan; of 
Muskegon, 8-2. •• 

"Mike gets tougher every week," 
' Kargel said. • 

Mike Thayer went 1-2 at 152 pounds, 
with a technical faU over Kevin Ream 
of DansviUe, 18-3. { 

Dyer had a 2-2 record at 171 pourtds. 
He won a ,6-0 decision over Talartia 
Morris of Muskegon and pinned Rod 
MikeseU of Fulton in 1:26. v 

—Others who participated included 
O'Conner, Jeff Montange, a)nd 
Barkman, i 

The BuUdogs are scheduled to Qce 
the Dexter Dreadnaughts tomorrow 
(Thursday) at home. 

KATZCAR KARE 
MAJOR/MINOR AUTO/TRUCK REPAIRS 

MONDAY-FRIDAY, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WE SELL & REPAIR TIRES 
OIL CHANGE 

&LUBE 
pluit»« 

Includes up to 5 qts. oil, filter, grease, 
and labor. Most cars. 

TIRE ROTATION 
oo 

Tbtt <* H 14" 

N. TtftllTORIAl 

KATZCAR 
KARI 

to lnv«rn«a 
Inn . 

* Chelsea 

CallU$ 
for aquote 

on your next 
Auto Repair 

Disc Brake Job 

i $65.88 
I , «tnc(udttn**pt*i labor < 

L * inouoM ranra innra w D M nut 
•MoStCOT-Ltfctt • J 

10%OFF 
ROAD 

SERVICE 

24-HOUR 
TOWING 

RECOVERY 
SERVICE 

Local and longdistance 
towing 

k. w ,<J< 
14030 North Territorial Rd. 

Chelsea, Mich. 
TRIVIR C. ZINK, Owner 

Ph.(313)473-0610 gj 

•gyjt m*t^xrz^%m !"*-*>-. ... . - • ^ . I ' j - ^ i : , - L ^ ^ . ^ ^ B k p ^ ^ v - ^ / M i i * ! ^ ^ 
.-.V.fe^i.... 
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Leisure Time League 
StiaUngiuofJin.lt 

W 
IteOaes 50½ 

rtRoJten 44 
Knows 42 
to : . . . . , . , . 33 
Bowlers 26H „ 

. 180, «Jt K. Haywood, 1 » , 16». 
S e r i e s ^ w 400: Julie KO&TUTS J I A . . 

; K . H ^ o o d , 4 M ; E . Heller, 437. 

47 

.Chelsea Lanes Mixed League 
8tudJapuafJa8.il 

W 
'oorSauonBulUen 83 
• • Peu ,...:. 

Babes 
Beans 77 63 

ofUs 78 64 
its 74 66 
WUa '. 73 67 

Headers 66 74 
Busters 61 78 

Women, 428 series and over; J. Scfcuhe, 438; D. 
ale, 482. 
Men, 478 series and over: T. Schulie, 878. 

Women, ISO games and over: L. Betake, 183; 
, Schmenk, 188; C. Mulllns, 169; J. Schutoe, 146; 

L 
88 

80 60 
7» 61 

.-Gale, 170. 
Men, 178 games and oyer: T. Schulie, 187,234. 

Youth Mixed League 
Standings as of Jan. 22 . 

W L 
inpact 72 47 

andStimpy , 62 67 
Men 62 57 

lorm From Cheejrs.., 61 SB 
Wolverines 57 62 

" 'etMlg ..50 -69 
ream No. 6 . . . . .10 11 -
earn No. 7 4 17 
Male, games over 100: E. GreenLeaf, 202; E. Mc-

. , £ a i l a , 186; K. Weiner, 156; A. Sweet, 184; M 
*Kranick, 145; Mark Mllaso, 144; Matt Milazzo 

141; M. Kllnk, 139; A. Batzdorfer, 135; B. Ronton, 
132; B. Kranlck, 131; J. Mlddleton, 129; M. Pratt, 
119; K. Smith, 116; M. Randolph, 113. 

— MalejSeriefrover300tE.-GreenLeafT4«rETMc-— 
Calla, 421; Mark Milazzo, 415; A. Sweet, 403; K. 
Weiner, 400; Matt Mllano, 348; A. Batidorfer, 383; 
M, Kllnk, 370; M. Kranlck, 363; J. Mlddleton, 341; 
B. Ronton, 340; B. Kranlck, 332; M. Randolph, 331; 

• .... JC. Smith,329; M. Pratt,327. 
™ i n . Female, games over 100: H. GreenLeaf, 136; N. 

Blsard,127. 
, . . . ^ Female, series over 300: H. GreenLeaf, 382; N. 
<*•Visard, 334. 

Male star of the week: M. Kranlck, 90 pins over 
..,e average for series, 

Female star of the week: N. Blsard, 43 pins Over 
- average for series. : _ . _ 

Junior House League 
Standings as of Jan. 80. 

W L 
Cleary'sPub 26 2 
Roberts Paint it B o d y . . . 18 10 
Chelsea Lanes... II 10 
Associated Drywall 18 
Roto-Rooter 17 
Chelsea Industries. w .". 16 
3-D Sales 61 Service.'. 16 

... Parts Peddler •...... 16 
iH'^iffyMlx '.-.T; 15 
fii (Mark IV Lounge 12 

Vogel's Party Store 11 
ytUe_Wack Eicavatlng 9 

^ b f l E N E X . . . . . . . " . . ,:::7:7. , ; 9 

Chelsea Suburban League 
' Bjamtfag. gj Of Jlft. 18 

W L' 
34) . . . . .98 61 
James Bauer Construction 94 S3 
AOUS. . . . 88 89 
Flow Ety 80 67 
D At E Enterprises 78 72 
McCaUaFeeds. ^ . . .78- 72 
Great Lakes Bancorp... . . . . . 70 77 
Chelsea Lanes../1 69 78 
Schuh Enterprise 68 79 
Wills Wonders 62 88 
The Stage Stop ,\ 88 92 
Lewis Masonry. . . . . . . . . . . 80 97 

Games of 185 and over: W. Gentler, 184; G. 
WiUJamaoo, 189; S. Bassett, 187; T. Collmsworth, 
176.169; J. Guenther, 188; A. Grau, 169,164; B. 
Wolfgang, 167; S. Nichols, 182; Z. Zimmerman, 
167; M. Stafford, 162: M. Larder, 167; P. Trinkle, 
164,168; K. Bauer, 161; K. Powers, 180,174; C. 
Schulie, 177; B. Bauer, 166; R. Foster, 170; J. 
Shepherd, 208,191; E . Figg, 178; P. Peck, 164; P. 
Patrick, 159; 8 . Wild, 171; C. Thomjoon, 178,180; 
S. McCalla, 184; P. Stewart, 179; D. Collins, t » ; K. 
Novltsch, 188. 

Series of 488 and over: T. Collinsworth, 476; K. 
Powers, 487; J. Shepherd, 850; D. Peck, 486; C. 
Thompson, 506. 

Rolling Pin League 
^ e t a n d i a g s ' a r o f Jan. 18 

KookieKutters 48¼ 31¼ 
Sugar Bowls. . . 48 28 
Teacups. . . . . .„.; .; . . . . . ."....:... .•;". .".V47«"32%~ 
Blenders 47 33 
Pots 48¼ 30¼ 
Grinders .36¼ 43V4 
Happy Cookers ,.32 46 
Coffee Cups , . . . .11 69 

Ind. games oveM40: J. Staplsh, 176; M. Hanna, 
168: K. Strock, 167: B. Parish, 168. J. Kuhl, 161; C. 
Staffer, 160; J. Edict, 186; P. Harook, 188; P. 
Paige, 155; G. Clark, 183; L. Timmerman, 147; C. 
Reeves, 142; P. Desmore, 141; B. Van Gorder, 141. 

Ind. series over 425: B, Parish, 476; J. Staplsh, 
478; P. Harook, 461; J. Edick, 482; P. Paige, 436; 
X. Strock, 432; J. Kuhl, 429; G. Clark, 425. 

Star of the week: B. Van Gorder, 50 pins over 
average for series, 

Chelsea Realty League 
Standings as of Jan. 19 

Senior House League 
fitindlnf* ft tf Jan. 24 

-? • ^ - - 5 -
frDSales..... 20 8 
Herrst Construction., 19 9 
Vogel's Party Store 18 10 
Wolverine Bar ...18 10 
McCalla Feeds. . . . . . . . . . . 17 11 
Waterloo Village Market 17 11 
VFWNo.4076 17—H— 
KfcNTile 17 II 
Detroit Abrasives ?.15 13 
Bollinger Sanitation 11 17 
KUnVExcavating .11 17 
Steel's Heating 10 18 
Sportsman Bar 10 18 
Rod & Gun .10 , 18 
Dapco 9 19 
Glna'sCafe... 6 23 

High series, 525 and over: H. SpauWlng, 537; G. 
Leonard, 528; T. Staford, 537; J. Layher, 530; D. 
Buku, 842; K. McCalla, 848; J. Bauer, 829; H. Mc-
Caila, 525; G. McNutt. 848; D. Beaver, 541; L 
Hughes, 532; D. Trinkle, 542; J. Vogel, 584; J. 
Ve£dM88; R. Herrst, 590. 

High series, 600 and over: R. ZatorskJ, 601, 
High games, 200 and over: R. Zatorski, 213,209; 

T: Staford, 206: T. Ludwig, 202; G. Guyor, 214; F. 
Sucker, 200; G, McNutt, 202; J. Vogel, 247; J. 
YeMk, 200,201; R. Herrst, 223,212. 

w L 
56 Team Pending 

K. of C. Landlovers. 31 
All Most ....70 77 
Vacant Lot .70 77 
Aces... 69 78 
Quitclaim 62 85 

Games over 150: D. George, 169; D. Stetson, 154; 
S. Helm, 165,166; C. Staffer, 167; D. Martell, 152; J. 
Wackenhut, 160,165; K. GreenLeaf, 164. 

Series over 450: S, Helm, 474. 
Star pLthe_weekLJ, Hatch, 45 plna over average 

for series. 

Chelsea Bantams League 
Standings as of Jan. 22 

W 

, . , .-Hughes Construction 
" ''Washtenaw Engineering 
l>r;K_ Ind.-hlghgames: P. Lehman, 232; C. Koenn, 

10 
11 
12 
12 
12 
13 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
22 

L 
29 
26 
34 
76 

0 . ,W. Schufi, 225; D. Beaver, 223; J. Lyerla, 212; G. 
• Prast,2U. 

Ind. high series: W. Schuls, 618; P. Lehman, 585; 
CO R- Zatorski, 579; G. Prast, 563; J. Lytrla, 558; D. 
, ^ B e a y e r , 855,. _ . • 

•"",., Tri'City Mixed League 
Standings as of Jan. 21 

.';!»CIeary*sPub.. 

Wildcats 58 
Power Rangers 54 
Strikers 51 
Team No. 3 4 

Male, games over 50: B. Thornton, 106; T. Thorn
ton, 106; R. Castleberry, 99; R. Kaiser, 97; B.J. 
Castleberry, 88; J, Collingsworth, 77; J. 
Undemann, 69; E. Guenther, 66. 

Male, series over 90: B. Thornton, 198; R-
Castleberry, 181; T. Thornton, 179; R, Kaiser, 169; 
B.J. Castleberry, 167; J. lindemann, 135; E. Guen
ther, 116. 

Female, games over 50: S. Brigham, 60. 
Female, series over 90: S. Brigham, 104. 
Male star of the week: J. Lindemann, 49 pins 

over average for series. 
Female star of the week: S. Brigham, 22 pins 

over average for series. 

Mid-Morning Mixed League 
Standings as of Jan. 22 

W 

W 
. T V 2 1 -

V Cincinnati Milacron " .15 
The Print Shop.. . .: 12 
Chelsea Lanes . . .12 

•' /jEolonial House Salon...' 12 
' Strike-4 12 9 

3-DSales , . . 11 10 
,?.'JDraw.Tite 10 11 .. 
r-. £ a m Kar Klassics T. 10 U 
11 "f!o.i.r T 9' ."12 

Thunder Rolls 9 12 
shChaney Builders .-. 9 12 

0 i3brtrom Electric 9 12 
"Mchelsea Telecom 9 - 12 
boSeeman Construction. ~, 6 15 

We Do It All Moving ;. 2 19" 
, , Women, games 190 and over: C. Miller 184,176; 
b j b . Purdy, 167; M. Ridenour, 184,198; M.J. Boyer, 
h n P > 163; F. Zatorski, 153; D. Grambusch, 150; K. 
'J1Tlobinson, 156; K. Fletcher, 158,160; M. Alstrom, 

164, 157; P. Mulllns, 180; J. SUplsh, 157, 170; S. 
~ross, 187; L. Chaney, 167, 178; J. Ziel, 153; J. 

ihulze, 181; T. Boyer, 182,224; K. Stepp, 173,170; 
Homa, 161, 
Women, series 480 and over: C. Miller 476; M. 
Idenour, 487: M.J. Boyer, 490; K. Fletcher, 456; 
. Alstrom, 452; L. Chaney, 470; T. Boyer, 823; K. 

[Stepp, 488. 
Men, games 178 and over: T. LaCroti, 178; T. 

Stevens, 229; S. Cavender, 182,190,189: D. Schube, 
188; L. KaminsW, 183; C. Ridenour, 194; R. Zator-
sU, 188,228,190; R. Grambusch, 178; S. Hender* 
so' «93; B. Mann, 213, 218; J. Ritchie, 183; D. 
Al n, 183; E. MuQins, 181; R. Stanley, 204.217; 
P. heeves, 183; C. Staplsh, 179; B. Chaney, 191; J. 
Gross, 169; O. Boyer, 181; T, Schulie, 186,180. 

Men, series 475 and over: T. LaCroix, 498; T. 
Stevens. 834; S. Cavender, 561; C. Ridenour, 801; 
I t Zatorski, 603; R. Webb, 479; S. Henderson, 810; 
B. Mann, 600; J. Ritchie, 813; D. Alstrom, 479; E. 
Mulllns, 484; R. Stanley, 879; C. Staplsh, 610; B. 
Chaney, 828; J. Gross, 496; T. Schulie, 824; M. -
Homa, 496, 

L 
39 
41 
52 

57 
'60 
61 
79 
92 

S3 
W(; 

Thompson Pizza 80 
Team No. 11 76 
Lightning Bolts 67 
Strike Force 65 55 
Marlins...... 6W,55 
Hurricanes -......64 55 
Semlnoles ^ .' 62 
Looney Tunes 59 

• Miller ..58 
Shockers :. -.40 
Team No. 12 27 

Male, games over 100: J. Tripodi, 168; D. Price, 
147; M. Vargo, 144: B. Koepp. 143; P, deMontlgny, 
141; IKummer, 126; N. Smith, 128; J. Young, 120; 
J. Bacon, 118; J. Summey, 118; A. Hess, 117; T. 
Norris, 114; J. Goss, 110; R, Castleberry 103; W. 
Newman, 102; B. Sayers, 101, 

. Male, series over 300: P. deMontigny, 388; D. 
Price, 379; J. Tripodi, 378; I. Kummer, .361; J. 
Summey, 348; B. Koepp, 339; J. Young, 835; M. 
Vargo,332; N.Smith,314. 

Female, games over 100: S. Miller, 128; S, Mur
ray, 112; K. Fahrner, 109; V. Thompson, 108; B. 
Newman, 104. 

Female, series over 300; S. Miller, 334; K. 
Fahrner, 310. 

Male star of the week: P. deMontigny, 109 pins 
over average for series. -

Femaie star of the week; A; Olberg, 54 pins over 
average for series. 

Chelsea Bulldogs junior varsity 
volleyball team won the Brighton 
Tournament held Jan. 15 after 
finishing second in their pool. 

"We played quite a few of our 
underclassmen in pool play and they 
played equal to the competition," said 
Chelsea coach Rainey Bassemier. 

In the quarter-finals, Chelsea beat 
Livonia Churchill, 15-3, 15-6. Kasie 
Ruhlig had 17 service points to lead 
the-Bulldogs^ - -

In the semi-finals, Chelsea beat 
Bedford, a much taller team, 15-3, 
6-15,15-6, 

In the finals, the Bulldogs topped 
Ann Arbor Huron, 154,15-5. 

"Huron played well, but our kids 
wanted it more," Bassemier-said. 

Heidi Kemnitz had 2313113 and 16 
blocks on the day. Kemnitz shut down 
the opposition's tallest player all day 
long, Bassemier said. 

Ruhlig finished with 43 service 
points. Jenny Space had 16 kills and 
four blocks, and Danielle Longe had 
14 kills and six blocks. 

Last week the Bulldogs beat Milan, 
15-11,15-5. 

Ruhlig was 12-12 serving and Longe 
had six kills. 

Chelsea is 9-2-1. 

FroshCagers 
Edge Pinckney 

Chelsea Bulldogs freshman basket
ball team edged the Pinckney Pirates 
last Monday, 45-43, but. lost-to the 
Tecumseh Indians on Thursday, 35-27. 

Chelsea coach Mark Scheese said 
that Dusty White and Jason Sprawka 
keyed the Bulldogs in their victory 
over Pinckney. Sprawka had 12 points 
and White had nine. Other scorers 
were John Beeman, Nathan Butler, 
Casey Wescott, and Chris Dronen with 
four points each, Paul Bragalone and 
Justin Strong with three points, and* 
Brian Bloomensaat with two points. 

Wescott had a team-high seven re
bounds, and Butler had five. 

Dronen led the Bulldogs against 
Tecumseh with 10 _ points^ Other 
scorers were Sprawka 7, BragaTone"47~ 
Wescott 3, Coy 2, and White 1. Dronen 
had eight .rebounds and Wescott had 
six. 

Chelsea is 4-2 over-all. 

Jason Johnson on 
Grand Valley List 

Jason Johnson of Chelsea is on the 
Dean's List for the fall semester at 
Grand Valley State University, s 

Johnson, a 1993 Chelsea High school 
graduate, is the son. of Gary and 
Darlene Johnson. 

Open Bowling Schedule 
S u n * . . . . . . . . 12 nj)Oii-5s30p.m. &8 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Mon. v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 noon* 10:30 p.m. 
Tues.. . . . 9 a,m>5«30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Wed... 12 noon-6:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m. 
Thurs.. 12 noon-12 midnight 
Fri*. 12 noon-11:00 p.m. 
S o t . . . . . .9:00 a.m.-12 midnight 

Sp*€lal Ivnft May Change Latf Availability. 
Caiinnu^ 

/ / / KARAOKE 
AVAILABLE 

"Rain or Shln*-$now'n or Blow'n 
Chelsea Lanes Is the Plate To Be Go'nl" 

HELSEA LANES, INC. 
Featuring the Mark IV Launae 

11ftOM.32,Ch«.«M Ph. 475-8141 
» 

8th Grade Spikers 
Beat Railsplitters 

Beach Middle school eighth grade 
volleyball team opened their season 
last week with a win over Lincoln in 
four, games, 11-7, n-4,11-13,11-5. 

Amanda Warren served out the first 
game for Chelsea with seven con
secutive pc-lnts. The second game was 
highlighted by the serving of Leslee 
Parker with nine consecutive points. 
Brand! Berg continued her strong ser
ving for the match, scoring five points 
in both the third and fourth games. She 
served 16 of 17 and had 12 points for 
the night. Emily Arend and Sarah 
Pruess added four1 and three service 
points, respectively. 

The team had 16 attacks, which was 
encouraging, said coach Ann Schaff-
ner. Parker, Warren, and Hilary 
Spooner led the team in assists as set
ters. 

Other members of the team include 
Clair Lussier, Krissy Tripp, Colleen 
Brown, Jessica Ritter, Robyn Ray
mond, Sarah fidman,- Cindy Richard, 
Angle Carpenter, Jennifer Saarineh, 
Rachel Spruce, and Emily Sterling. 

7th Grade Spikers 
Best Lincoln 

Beach Middle school seventh grade 
volleyball team beat Lincoln last 
week in three games, 11-0,1M, 11-0. 

Top servers for Chelsea were 
Celeste Byeraft with eight points and 
Jenna*Hall with seven. 

Other team members include Ingrid 
Biedron, Kristin Ellis, Emily Ham-
mett, Katie Henry, Meghan Holefka, 
Karessa Johnson, Allison Knight, Ka-
ty Long/Megan Marshall, Amy Mc
Calla, Amanda McConeghy, Sarah 
Riecks, Katie Royce, Sarah Stahl, 
Angie White, and Shontay Young. 

DAN WEHRWEIN of Chelsea hauls down a defensive controlled the game the entire way and eventually won, 
rebound during last Friday's game at Pinckney. Chelsea 77-53. 

Chelsea Tankers Whip 
Railsplitters in SEC 

The fifth-ranked Chelsea Bulldogs 
swimThing team remained" unbeaten 
last week as they took a decisive win 
over the Lincoln Railsplitters last 
Thursday, 129-55. 

"Though it was a down meet and 
many swimmers were quite tired, 
there were a few quality swims," said 
Chelsea coach Dave Jolly_. 

Chelsea took 1-2 in the 200 individual 
medley as Matt MeVittie won the 
event in 2:04.07 and Matt Fischer took 
second in 2:11.4. 

David Brock won the 100 butterfly, 
an event he rarely swims, in 1:01.64. It 
was a personal-best time. 

Fischer came back to win the 100 
freestyle with a :52.27, "an absolute
ly fantastic time at this point in the 
season," Jolly said. 

MeVittie won the 500 freestyle with 
a season-best time of 5:01.80,v _ 

P e t e r S traub won the 100 
—breaststroke, while Matt Montange 

checked in with a season-best time of 
1:09.78. 

_Jhe—Bul ldogs-host Southeastern 
Conference powerhouse Milan tomor
row {Thursday).. Milan jsranked sec
ondin the state. ~: '"" o ~~. 

"It should be an excellent meet," 
Jolly said. 

Please -Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in-Address 

CHELSEA KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
CHELSEA AMERICAN LEGION 

Present 

MONTE CARLO NIGHT 
Saturday, February 5th-7 p.m. 

American Legion Post 31 Home 
Cavanaugh Lake 

Tickets $5.00 available from any Legion or Knights of Columbus members. 

JACKSON RO unt si or /iUiu CCPIICJV 

• From Expert 
collision to expert 

frame repair 
• Free estimates 

6550 Jackson Rd.r Ann Arbor «663-6444 . 
OPEN: M-F 8a.m. - 6p.m. and Sat 8a.m. - ? 

Grand Opening Specials! ' y 
*•—•—», 

144 

_̂ _ 

K 

• 

Jackson | ^ 

Youth are mon 1 Ifltely to be involved 
in alcohol-related crashes even when 
they have consumed only small 
amounts of alcohol (Forum oh Youth 
Traffic Safety Initiatives, 1989). 

Oil Lube & Filter 

Most cars and trucks 
up to 5 qts. of oil. 

Front End 

Front Brakes 
$44^ 

'Most cars. Semi-metallic additional 
charge. 

Rear Brakes 
$6625, 

'Most cars. Trucks slightly higher. 

¢2425 plus parts 
Most cars. Trucks slightly more. 

Radiator Flush 
$3485 

Includes up to 1 gal. of anti-freeze. 

Air Conditioning 

Minor & Major 
Mechanical Repair 

Foreign a Domestic 

TUne-Up 
4 and 6 Cyl.Engines 

(computerized) 

Dlu8 Darts 
8 Cyl. Engines slightly higher. 

All prices good through Deo. 1993 

TOWING FREE 
(limited area) 

For Mechanical & 
Collision Repairs Only 

Car Loaners Available 

http://StiaUngiuofJin.lt
http://8tudJapuafJa8.il
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SPORTS NOTES 
BY MIAN HAMILTON 

Despite all the local problems and the generally rotten weather of early 
J $94, the Chelsea winter sports scene is beginning to provide a nice warm 
getaway for anyone sb inclined to spend o couple of bucks. ' - [ 

It was good and toasty Saturday night in the Chelsea gym, where the Bulldogs 
teased ond tempted the Fowle#ille Gladiators end their fans before finally putting 
the visitors away for good by o mere point. 

It was that one game each year that I have a chance to watch as a fan—no 
comerorno-notebook; tmdTp in the"stwfds-Amtt picked a gwa^jnerA^Jtewn 
16-point lead> four technical fouls, xin animated coach Robin Raymond (who I don't 
think could believe what he was witnessing) two ponytoils, and the shortest men's 
basketball pants that I've seen in two decades. 

I'm not sure whether the Gladiators could be called retro-players, although 
their stubby ponytoils were the first I've seen on basketball players since I was in 
high school. The shorts must have been old or else they got them at a great dis
count because no one's ordering them these days. The trend, of course, is toward 
the knees;rather than the crotch. _ 

It's o funny thing about basketball and hair. When I was in high school, our 
coach wouldn't let any of the white guys have hair below their ears, although many 
of them wanted to, and at one time the team was near revolt. The black guys, 
however, had these gigantic Afros that made them look three or four inches taller 
and probably would have gone down TO their knees if they were de-Afroed. But 
their hair met the below-the-ear rule. The coach never had a height rule. Think of 
what Dertnis Rodman could do with something like that if he were patient. 

-hovenYasked Raymond whether he has~a~ho1rrgte7"But several of his 

WRESTLING IS A BIG DEAL in the Kargel household as coach Kerry 
Kargel has the chance to instruct his sons, senior Chris, above, at 189 pounds, 
and freshman Andy, below, at 145. Mom, of course, cheers from the stands. 

players hove been somewhat creative when they've gone to their favorite stylists. 
Anyway, Saturday the Bulldogs scored nearly 5Q points in the first half and 

looked like they might hit their high for the year. But they scored less than half 
that number in the second half and looked pretty sick until the last minute or so. 
Chelsea couldn't make their foul shots and their three technical fouls gave the 
Gladiators too many timeout points. The technicals, incidentally, were for pretty 
minor stuff—no swearing, no fighting, mostly jobber. Back when I was officiating 
in Georgia, every technical foul'required a written report that was turned in_to the 
state. If that's the case here, those young refs had a busy Sunday. 

It was one of the few close games the Bulldogs hove had as they've gone to 
8-1. So it was good to see that they didn't .fall apart when the Gladiators had the 
momentum and tied the gamfc lote. ,. 

Friday's game at Pinckney was a snoozer. The best thing about it, other than 
the victory, was that no one got hurt on the wet area behind the bosket. Colby 
Skelton mode a lay-up, then looked like he was sliding into third. 

~^ A victory oflincolh last night would put the Bulldogs in good position in the 
SECrThey'd be tied ot the top with Saline, whom they play on the road this Friday. _. , _ . . . . . .. 

I still don't think the Bulldogs have played Up tojheir ability, but they ore - ¾ ¾ BuUdogs j u n i o r ^ r s i t y 
starting to show signs of it after bottoming out at Dexter. Rob Davis, Pot Steele, J g g S f f i ^ S a m e s last week 
and Skelton ore beginning to score consistently in double figures. Point guards Cory . 
and Chad Brown are playing almost flawless basketball with few turnovers,-a bun-
dle of assists, and intimidating defensive pressure. The second team, called the free'thro" 
Gold"Team, has been outstanding and continues to improve. Raymond puts them hurt the Bulldogs 
out on the courten masse and the lead is rarely less when they leave a few "This was a solideffort for three 
minutes later. Their mission is topass, pass, pass until they get an open shot-r-a quarters against a very good 
more deliberate, but not necessarily slower, pace, then the first team. Depth may 

JV Bulldogs Lose 
Twice Durins Week 

On Friday • Chelsea lost at Pinck
ney, 67-54, as 21 turnovers and poor 

McLaughlin 5, Cross 4, and Mark-
Hand 2. 

The Bulldogs shot 57 percent from, 
the field. • *' 

ORDINANCE NO. 13 
Lyndon Township Firo Charges Ordinan 

AN ORDINANCE W ESTABLISH CHARGES FOR F I R E PROTECT!! 
SERVICES UNDER PUBLIC ACT 33 OF 1951, AS AMENDED. C O M P E l 
LAWS 41801 etc.; TO PROVIDE METHODS FOR THE COLLECTION QF 
SUCH CHARGES AND EXEMPTIONS THEREFROM; TO PROTECT THE 
HEALTH, SAFETY AND WELFARE OF THE TOWNSHIP INHABITANTS. 

The Township of Lyndon, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Ordains: w 3 
SECTION I. PURPOSE. The within Ordinance is*doptedtaprovidefinto-

cial assistance to the Township in the furnishing of fire protection services 
from those receiving direct benefits from the fire protection service; to provide 
for full funding of the fire protection services which remain in large part, and 

•large governmental expense based upon the general .benefits derived by aH 
^.•operty owners withinHhe^wnahi^ftom the a v a U a b a i ^ c f fire protectiof ~ 
services to extinguish fires within the Township and perform other emergency 
services 

SECTION n . CHARGES, Charges for fire protection services shall be 
w a d e to the owners of the personal or real property to which the services are 
rendered per incident. The charges shall include the Township's costs, current 
expenses and accrued fund charges, of fire protection services, plus the costs' 
of administering the Ordinance. Where more than one property is involved.or 
where there are more than one owner of any individual property, all owners'bf 
all involved properties shall be jointly and severally liable for the charges. The 
Township Board is hereby granted the right to increase or decrease charges for 
fire protection services and to establish just and reasonable rates for fire pro
tection services from l i m e to time hereafter by resolution. 

SECTION m . T H E FOR PAYMENT. All of the foregoing charges shalltte 
due and payable frowthe date of billing for which the service is rendered land 
in default of payment shall be collectible through proceedings in the 14th 
District Court or any other Court of competent jurisdiction as a matured debt 
Including the actual attorney fees and costs of collection. After 30 days, unpaid 
DiUings snail bear interest at 12% per annunwintD paid. • •••:«• 

SECTION IV. EXEMPTION. The following properties and services shall 
be exempt from the foregoing charges. « 

A. Fire protection services rendered to the properties of township property 
owners where the Township Board determines that the imposition of the 
charge would be an undue economic burden. ->'S 

B. Medical emergency services to Township residents. ?[ 
SECTION V. NON-EXCLUSIVE CHARGE. The rates and charges shall 

not be exclusive of the charges that may be made by the Township for the costs 
and expenses of providing fire protection, but shall only be supplemental 
thereto. Charges may additionally be collected by the Township through 
general taxation after a vote of the electorate approving thesame or by special 
assessment established under the Michigan statutes pertinent thereto. General, 
fund appropriations may also be made to cover such additional costs and ex
penses. ,;l . 

SECTION VI. SEVERABILITY. Should any provision or part of the withfn 
Ordinance be declared by an Court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid «r 
unenforceable, the same shall not affect the validity or enforceability of tye, 
balance of this Ordinance which shall remain in full force and effect. 

SECTION VII. EFFECTIVE, DATE. This Ordinance shall take effect im
mediately. All ordinance or partaXof ordinance in conflict herewith are hereby1 

repealed. ',-, •; 
* • • , 

STATE OF MICHIGAN ) 
)ss 

A)' 

be the teanfs biggest asset. 
Basketball is not the only hot sport in town. Dove Jolly's swimmers are rank' 

ed fifth in the state, much of it due to the return of standouts Matt^McVittie and 
Matt Fischer, who swam AAU last year. This team should have more state 
qualifiers than any Chelsea team in recent memory. 

Wrestling coach Kerry Kargel and volleyball coach Dan Montgomery hove very 
young and improving teams. 

More than half of Kargel's line-up consists of freshmen and sophomores, 
-which means he could hjave<a powerhouse in another year or two. 
<• So, button up the coot, head out to the schools ond take in a game or meet. 
When you don't have to take a camera or notebook, the contests con be o great 
treat, — - - ^ — ~ — : — •• — 

quarters against a very 
ballclub," said Chelsea coach Dave 
Quilter. 

"Pinckney had two of, the better 
players we've faced all year.." 

Chelsea guards Shane Miller and 
Danny Johnson played well, beating 
Pinckney's press and attacking the 
basket, Quilter said! 

Kevin Cross had 11 rebounds and-
three blocked shots, and all eight 
Bulldogs scored. " 

Chelsea scorers included Miller 16, 
Johnson <8, Josh Bernhard 7, Sam 
Morseau 6, Jeff Sarna-6, Damon 

On Saturday the Bulldogs had their 

worst offensive game of the season in 1( U W 1 M W A D E t Lyndon Township Clerk, do hereby certify that the 
—^vtthjfr Ordinance was-adopted by the-Lyndon ̂ Township Board ^ a - s p e e f e f " 

meeting held o'n the 18th day of January, ,1994, by the following roll call vote: 
AYESM NAYS 0. ;; 

I LINDA WADE 
-* . Lyndon Township Clerk :' : 

> i i j . i i . j - . j.ljiV; 

a 77-65 loss to Fowlervillft at hnmg 
Chelsea had 29 turnovers, which 

resulted in numerous Fowlerville 
baskets. 

"Fowlerville beat us back all night 
for lay-ups and we did not run our 
pressbreak well," Quilter said. 

Bernhard led the Bulldogs with 21 
points, including three three-point 
baskets. 

Morseau had 11 points, Miller eight, 
Johnson, Sarna, and Hand had six 
eachTahdlMcI^aughiin scored seven. 

McLaughlin had eight rebounds, 
Morseau had six, and Cross grabbed 
five. 

.<AMi I', rti, 

Mony thanks dgoin to my wrestling.photbgropher, Pot Toyior, and his back-up 
Tom LudwigV who ore responsible for most of the shots you've seen thisTearrPat 
has kept on even though his son, Paul, has been injured all season and hasn't been 
able to participate. Now that's dedication to the program, j, 

Chelsea was 0-9 over-all going into 
last night's game at Lincoln. 

ORDINANCE NO. 12 
Lyndon Township Ordinance Enforcement Off icer Ordinance 
AN ORDNANCE TO ESTABLISH THE OFFICE OF ORDINANCE EN

FORCEMENT OFFICER; TO PRESCRIBE THE DUTIES OF SAID OF
FICE; TO AUTHORIZE THE TOWNSHIP BOARD TO APPOINT ANY PER
SON OR PERSONS TO SAID OFFICE; AND TO AMEND ANY ORDI* 
NANCES OF LYNDON TOWNSHIP WHICH CONFLICT WITH THE PROVl-
» » * * . * . • * * « « m n M i i M « ' L- t , ,.,.'> M , • l i l t * if . . . . *j tT . 

ALL MASON COMPORT CO. 
121 Buchanan St. 

CUSTOM SHEET METAL FABRICATION 
Chelsea, Ml ." Amana ..'• (313) 475-7617 

Standard Want Ada Get Quick Results! 

. - - i 

Is There For You! 

The coW days of winter — with n o w , bitter winds and freezing 
temperatures—ire definitely here. And the com fort and convenience 
of propane g i s has become an indispensable necessity. If a propane 
emergency occurs, you can depend on our 24-hour customer emer 
8tncyservk»thst ,s more thsn justsnaiisweriiitf machine And even If 
you never use our emergency service, youll have peace of mind 
knowing thatUyou need us, well be there! 

SIONS HEREOF. 
The Township of Lyndon, Washtenaw County, Michigan Ordains: . 

SECTION I: ORDINANCE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER. There is her by 
established the office of Ordinance Enforcement Officer within the Townshi&af 
Lyndon, Washtenaw County, Michigan. ;• 

SECTION II: APPOINTMENT. The Lyndon Township Board is here 
authorized, by resolution, at any regular meeting of said Board, to appoint ai 
person or persons to the office of Ordinance Enforcement Officer for such te 
or terms as may be designated in said resolution. Said Board may further, bti 
resolution, remove any person fronrsaid office, in the discretion of said Board; 

SECTION n i : DUTIES, t h e Ordinance Enforcement Officer is here 
—authorized to enforce all ordinances of Lyndon^Township, whether hereto^ 

or hereafter enacted, and whether such ordinances specifically designate a i 
ferent official to enforce the same or do not designate any particular enforc 
officer. Where a particular officer is so designated in any such ordinance, 
authority of the Ordinance Enforcement Officer to enforce the same shall b 
addition and supplementary to the authority granted to such other specific b 
ficer. The authority of such Ordinance Enforcement Officer shall also be ad 
tion and supplementary to the authority vested by the Township Supervisor 
state statute. The ordinance enforcing authority of the Township Supervii 
and of the officers specifically designated in any township ordinance shall c 
tinue in full force and effect and shall in no way be diminished or impaired 
the terms of the within ordinance. • • •' *• 

—SECTIONIViDEFINITIONS. The ordinance enforcement duties herej 
authorized shall include, among others, the following; Investigation of j)' 
dinance violations; serving notice of violation; serving appearance tickets i 
authorized under Chapter 4 of Public Act 175 of 1927, as amended; appear 
in court or other judicial proceedings to assist in the prosecution of ordinance; 
violators, and such other ordinance-enforcing duties as may be delegated by! 
the Township Supervisor, the Township Board or assigned by the township at-! 
torney. ' • 

SECTION V: SEVERABILITY. Should any provision or part of the within' 
Ordinance be declared by an Court of competent jurisdiction to be.invalid or> 
unenforceable; the same shall not affect the validity or enforceability of thei 
balance of this Ordinance which shall remain in full force and effect. 

SECTION VI: EFFECTIVE DATE. This Ordinance shall take immediate 
effect. All ordinances of the Township heretofore or hereafter adopted shall 
hereafter be supplemented by the terms of the within Ordinance. F 

CHELSEA SOPHOMORE Scott Colvin drives for two hard-earned points 
against two Pinckney defenders during last Friday's game in Pinckney. STATE OF MICHIGAN ) . -

)ss 

- , 

Bennington i? GAS 
'Count on us tokespthihMt on.' 

MORENO 1-800-365-5599 
8TOCKBRIDGE,.......................1^00-274-5599 
FENTON.................. 1400-964-2256 

LIFE IS 
UNPREDICTABLE. 

THANKFULLY, 

C O M P 

IS NOT I! 
A: NY 

Full Services! Real Estate Sales 
and Refinance Closing Facilities, title 

Insurance and Escrow accounts. 
* 8:00 a:fWS 5:30 p.m. 

1 

Chelsea's ONLY Title Compnny 

114 N. Main Street 
(Sylvan Hotel • Lower LeVel) 
Dtam Walsh, Bfancli ManajeT 

475-6440 Office \ 475-7936 Fax 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW) 
I, Linda Wade, Lyndon Township Clerk, do hereby certify that the within 

Ordinance was adopted by the Lyndon Township Board at a special meeting 
held on the 18th day of January, 1994, by the following roll call Vote: AYES 4* 
NAYSO. ' 

LINDA WADE 
Lyndon Township Clerk 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

J l O O * 
DRAIN! 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

PROMPT SERVICE 

SEPTIC TANKS - Cleaned, Instal led, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 
trxsar:-

PMONI (319) 473-2W7 
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i\ Church Services 
JMmembfy of God-
311 FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD' 
. .81 ' MMOOld US-12. Chelae. 

The Rev. N. James Maaaey, Pastor. 
Every Sunday-

^fla^ajn^-Coftatan^lelkHwWik 
><W:00a.m.-Sonday«*ool. 

. r'pt:00 aja-Wonlup. 
SW:00p.mi-*Evening service, 
gwery Wednesday- • • L > 
I f W** PJn>—Mid-week services. 

- ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^y*? B M » O T and Bible study 

Kkst Tuesday— 
MO:30 a-m-Women'sministries. 

9<j CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
~..f 337WU«nflMiSt. 
f u Church teL47M306 
Jr.? John Dambacher, Pastor 
Every Sunday— . 
;*|;30 am-FeUowsh iK 
109:00 a.m.-^Sunday school for all ages. 
V)Q;00a.m.-Worship service and Children's 
M̂fcOO p.in.-Evening Service. 

Beery Wednesday-
^J:00 pjti.-Family Night. 
Tlease call if traseortaUon is needed, 

j ) n f IRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 
. . The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 

Bvwy Sunday-
JCJ8:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
;,U;00 a.m.—Morning worship. 

Free Methodixt-
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

WBJWerknerRd. 
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

Q. Harry Bonney. Associate Pasted 

-wi 
i.m,— Evening worship. 

Wednesday, Jan: » ^ -
7:0Opjn.-Midweek nursery, 

Sunday, Jan, 3 0 -
8:30 a jn.-Eariy celebration, 

* 9:30 ajn.-Coffee fellowship. 
9:45 a JXL—Sunday ScbooL 

U:COa.m.-Moming celebration. . 
" 8H» pjn.-Evening vespers: 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGELICAL 

»75 North Tentorial RA ' 
The Rev. Mark Porihsky, Pastor 

Wednesday, Dec. 38-
7:00 pjn,-Ladies Bible study. 
8:15 p.m.—Choir. 

Sunday, Jan. 30— K~>^ 
9:00 a-m.-Sunday school for adults. 

10:00 a.m.-Worahlp service. 
Monday, Jan. 3 1 -

7:30pjn.-PTO. 
Tuesday, Feb. 1— 

6:00pjn.-Confinnation. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. GiebeL Pastor 
Sunday, Jan, 3 0 - " • 
. 9:00 a.m.-Sunday schooland Bible classes. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service and Communion. 
6:30 p.m.-Confirination. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
, UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St 
-Pastor Wayne Wider 

Every Sunday—' 
10:00 a .m-Sunday school. 

" înraiBT-worehTpiervm—w~ -̂

/ 

Landowners Benefit 
From Endangered 
Species Ruling ,« 

A federal judge has set-aside an en
dangered species listing for the 
Bruneau Hot Spring Snail, claiming 
the federal government failed to 
follow correct listing procedures and 
deprived Bruneau, Idaho residents 

The Chelsea Standard, Wednesdoy, January 26,1994 13 

Every Wednesday— 
; i J;00 p.m.-Mld-week service. 
^ : 0 0 p.m.-Choir practice. 

•/1r NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
*,, Sylvan and Washbume Rds. 

~!1- BiUWinihger, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
,41:00 a.nj.—Morning preaching service. 

MryWednesday- s 
CjfcOO p.m.-Bible study and prayer meeting. 
, Njrsery available at all services. 
(iqtholic- - .--^ - -~ — 
l*si. ST. MARY • 
i .,„ The Rev. Fr. David Philip Oupuis, Pastor 

CTeiy Sunday-
-;'8:00 a.m.-Mass. i 

10:00 a.m.-Mass. 
Every Saturday— ' . . 
'•ifoOnoon-l.OOp.m.-Confesslons. 

. 7C0:OOp.m.-Mass. 

fihtixlJati Srit'll tixt^-
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

ill -1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor " 
BJyery Sunday-

10:30 a.m.-Sunday school, morning service. 

- 7:30 p.m.-Testimony meeting. 

Ihureh of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

-.,,!"• Minister, R.D. Pamell 
Every Sunday- _. ,^ ._ 
n?:30 a.m.-Bible classes, all ages. 
. l£30 a.m.-Worshlp service. Nursery available. 

6:00 p.m-Worship service. Nursery available. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.-Blbleglasses, all ages. 
Kirst and Third Tuesday of every month-

7:00 p.m.-Ladies class. 

bllrimutfutl— 
ST. BARNABAS 
20500 Old US-12 

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
.:- The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 
BJtt-ySunday-
.10:00 a.m.-Holy Eucharist. 

"•^0:O0a.m.-Nursery.l 

. 14:00 a.m.-Christian Education K-12. 

.Every Wednesday— 
"• '7:30 p.m.-Service cf Worship and Healing. 
Swtnd and Fourth-TuesdaVs-Holy Euchar&t at 
tke/^heTsea Retirement Community;— 
Private Confessions—By appointment. 
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ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

12501 Riethmlller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Paul C. Stratman, Pastor 

EverySunday-
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school, Family Bible Study. 

10:15 a jn.-Worship service. 

'' - ST.THOMAsTuTHERAN 
10001W. Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 
Sunday, Jan. 30— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible classes. 
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp se/vice,* 

„ - TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5758 M-% three miles east of Gregory 

Alan R. Stadelman, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— • ' • 

8:0aa.m.-Worshlp. 
9:45a.m.-Sunday schooland Bible study. 

10:45 a.m.-Worahip. 
Holy Communion on the first and third Sundays. 

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.LC.A. 

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor 

Wednesday, Jan. 26-
10:00 a.m.-Cottage meeting at the Homing's. 
7: JO p . m . - C o t t a g e , meeting at the 

Schoenberg^ . 
Thursday, Jan. 2 7 -

7:30p.m.-CotUge meeting at Mark and 
Shirley Blumenauers. . 
Saturday, Jan. 2 * - -

9:00 B,m.-Catechiam for seventh graders. 
10;00 a.mT-CatechisnvforjighUKgrflders. 

Sunday, Jan/30— 
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 

10:15 a.m.-Worshin lunlor choir, coffee hour. 
2:00 p.m.-Cottage meeting at the Preusses. 
3:00 pm.-Anniversary celebration for LSSM. 

Monday, Jan. 3 1 -
7:30 p.m.-Cottage meeting at the Savage's. 

Mvihodist— 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320-Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Jim Paige 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a. m. -Church school. 

10:30 a.m.-Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Pastor Wayne Wilier 
Every Sunday— 

•: #;30 a.m.-tWorshlp service — 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school-.^, j ' . . ,^} , 

4 FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park S t » 

The Rev. Richard L. Dake, Pastor 
Wednesday, Jan. 26— 

g;30 p.m.-Prayer group. , ,— 
7:15 pjn.-Study group. 

Sunday, Jan, 30— 
8:15 a.m.-^Crib nursery opensA. 
8:30 ajn.-Worsblp service. Sunday school for 

preschoolers through sixth grade. 
^ 9:30 a.m.-Fellowsnip time. 
. 9:45 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 

11:00 ajn.-Worship service with supervised 
care for preschoolers. 

11:30 a,m.-Active and Creative Time with 
crafts, music and drama for kindergartoen and 
first graders. > 

12:00 p.m.-Fellowship. time. 
5:00 p.m.—Seventh and eighth grades United 

Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
6:00 pjn.-Senlor High UMYF. 

Wednesday, Feb. 2 -
6:30 ptro.—Prayer group. 
7:15 p.m.-Study group. 

CHELSEA RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
CHAPEL 

805 W. Middle'St. 
The Rev. Dr. J. Gordon Schleicher 

Every Sunday-

i-

r„ 

h 

i t -

Come See and Hear 

Gloria Morrison 
Sunday, January 30 

rSf [Mrs. Morrison will be in all our services this Sunday, 
providing both special music and drama. In the Sunday 

ichool hour shell present George Washington Carver • 
fcod's Little Plant Doctor" In our evening service, shell 
SjramBtize missionary^ Mary Stusser •• "Ma Akamba; the 

| preat Mother." Don't miss either presentation!!! 

Services are: 

Sunday Morning 9:30 AM 

(Sunday Evening 6:00 PM 

Dexter Gospel Church 
2263 Baker Rd 

428-4915 

9:30 a.m.-Worship service. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 North Territorial Road 
The Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor 

• Sunday, Jan. 23— 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 

10:30 a.m.-Worshlp service. 
11:30 a.m.-Fellowship time. 
6:00 p.m.-Youth group. 

Tuesday, Jan. 25— 
7:15 p.m.-Blble study. ' , 
8:00 p.m.-Choir practice. 

SHARON U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-52 

Thedtev. Peggy Paige, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Worship service. 

• Mohuoti—' 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST -

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

Sam Skidmore, branch president 
517-456-7876 or leave a message at 475*1778 

Every Sunday— 
9:30-10:20 a.m.-Adult and Youth Sunday. 
9:30-11:15 a.m.-Primary School. 

10:25-11:15 a.m.-Priesthood and Relief Society. 
11:20-12:30 p.m.-Sacrament meeting. 

\oH'thnoiiunalinnal— 
CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY ' 

Every Sunday- . , ' ' 
10:00o:m.'"Morning^ervice, Chelsea (immun

ity Hospital Chapel. 

COVENANT 
50 N. Freer Rd. -

The Rev. Siegfried S.-Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m. ̂ Church School. 
9:00 a.m.-Bible Study. 

10:30 a.m.-Worship Service. 

' CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
775 S. Main St. (FIA building.). 

John & Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
475-7379 

KverySundfly-
0 10ri5a.m-Prayer-and heating team. 

11:00 a.m. -Praise and" worship. 
' 8:00 p.m.—Praise and worship. 
Every Wednesday, Family Night— 

7:00 p.m.—Church school classes for all ages. 
(Classes meet in lower level of First Assembly, 
14900 Old-US-12,) 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E. Summit St. 
Ron Clark,' Pastor 

Every Sunday- . » 
9:45 a'.m.-Sunday school, nursery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.' 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Family hour; prayer meeting and 

Bible study. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

The Rev. Joseph A. O'Neill, Pastor, 

the opportunity tor meaningful input. 
The ruling was important, not only 

for the 59 families who faced loss of 
the water supplies they relied on for 
their homes, livestock ant} crop ir
rigation, but, also for landowners 
across the country, according to Jack 
Laurie, president of the Michigan 
Farm Bureau. "This is the first time 
that a court has invalidated an en
dangered species listing," he said. 

"The court has essentially told the 
federal government that it is not 
above the law when it comes to follow
ing procedures that protect the rights 
of individuate." 

The ruling came in response to a 
lawsuit filed this past May by the 
Idaho Farm Bureau Federation and 
Owyhee County Farm Bureau on 
behalf of the affected ranchers. In rul
ingfor the ranchers* 
Ryan of the U.S District Court of 
Idaho declared that the plantiffs rais
ed serious questions regarding the 
basis of the Fish and Wildlife 
Service's decision to list the snail as 
endangered. 

Relations With China 
^otttdrStrairr—— 
"Trade Potential 

Although air agreement on textile 
. trafe-between! the U.S. and China 

temporarily helped avert a potential 
trade war, other political, problems 
between the two countries still 
threaten to disrupt trade relations, 

"The agricultural implications of 
damaged trade relations with China 
are great because of the large market 
for wheat that China represents and 
the potential for expanded trade in 
farm commodities and other food pro
ducts," said Ken Nye, director of 

commodity activities and research 
for Michigan Farm Bureau. 

President Clinton seems to have 
China's human relations policy on the 
front burner and has threatened to 
cancel the Communist country's most 
favored nation trade status, accord
ing to Nye. "This approach is an ap
parent diversion from the poticy 
followed by the Bush administration, 
which saw more opportunity for pro
gress on human rights through friend^_4 
ly trade relations rather than break
ing off that important avenue of com
munications," said Nye. "Farmers 
also believe that trade should be used 
as a positive rather than a punitive 
tool for improving our relationships 
with other countries." 

GRADERS work on their projects in Mrs. Rogers' art class. South 
school's first graders' art work is now on display In the cafeteria and hallways. 
There are a variety of mediums, sucb as, watercolor, tempra paint, crayon 
prints and cut paper. Chelsea School District art work is on disolav at WISD, 
located on Wagner Rd., Ann Arbor, now through the first week of February. 
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•BASEMENTS •SANP. STONl 
• DRAINFIELDS & TANKS • GRAVEL 
•ASPHALT -TOP SOIL -; 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 

Call Us for All Your Excavating Nearf* 
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Rytex Deckle Edge N0W $1795 
Vellum Stationery regularly $28 

IK 
eautiful. 

A distinctive deckle edge makes 
this quality ietterpaper a state* 
ment in fine taste. 
And peroonalked too. 

Stationery or notes measure 
6H'x 7*4«. Available In shadeiof^ 
ivory, white, pink or blue with a 
choice of blue, grey or. brown ink 
for imprinting. Gift boxed: 100per
sonalized sheet* or notes, 100 per-
•onallzed envelopes. 
Suggestion] SO extra, non-
penorudhted aneeta-for aeeond— 

y 

pages...only 16.00 with orttor 
Place year mall order today! 

m. 

THK CHfcLSfcA STANDARD 
300 N. Malfi, Chelsea 
Da*!* •*•» V&m* WTJI i a * aM. 
INCtUOti h (ch«ck)60«irt, plain ttwtu »»6.00. 
Imprtnt N»m« • J: ,- ; 

r a i r • . .'. _ • . 

"•"- »Jp — _ 

MiiuplbrnAt<»: 
" f l a a a l a a B B B l a ^ a a B B B B B a l a t t a a a B L J B B B t t a B B W A tlaW t^^&t • 

aTAHONBaTt Smd.^OMM (Lna-IAD) 

PSHT Mawi rf Ivury p WMM CXPWt O Bhw 
Tyaatytt: n IIL L1MC n VUdnUMaon nuununly) 
tift MHVI n uiu» a Ofty a Brown 

iky , — : — ± 2 — : , — 

ArMit*. .At*. 

aty^uu,ib|i — 

Please udvj sales tax to prices. MOM 
n Chua> n HymnM tmlont. Sony, nu CO ti.'i. 

Every Sunday- -

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.-Evening service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Bible study. 

ST. VUDIMIR^RTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

— —WooJackson-Rcr- " 
(between Steinbach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Serviees-
9:30 a.m.-Hoiir. 
9:00a.m.-Holy Confession, 

10:00 a.m.—Divine Liturgy. 

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN .CENTER 
,.p0 Freer„Rd,(Covenant'church) 
- Pastors Erik it Mary Hansen 

Every Sunday-
12:30 p.m,-Praise, worship. Children's Church. 
6:00 p.m.-ln home meetings. 

1st Monday of the month— 
7:00 p.m.-Women of Faith meets in homes. 

Every Wednesday— / 
7:00 p.m.-Pralse and prayer. ' 

Vrvnhxierinn— 
, FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

20175 WilUamsville Rd., Unadilla 
The Rev. Mary Oroty - . ' 

Every Sunday-
9; 30-a.m.-Sunday school. ' 

11:00 a.m.-Worship service. 

United Church of Christ— 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL ANT 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00a.m.-Worship service. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OF CHELSEA 
121 East Middle Street 

x The Rev. Rosemary Chaffee. Minister 
Every Sunday— 

10l«)a.m;-Wor»hip. 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school, K-7. Nursery provid

ed. 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds; 

The Rev. Nancy Doty, Pastor , 
Every Sunday-

9:00 a.m.r-Worship service, SundayachooU 

ST. JOHN'S EVANOEUCAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco 
The Rev. Gordon Hills 

Every Sunday-
10:30 a.m.-Sunday school and worship service. 

First Sunday of every month— 
Cotnmunlon. 'f ^ 

ST. PAUL 
The Rev. Nancy Rohde, Interim Pastor 

Wednesday, Jan. 2 6 -
" "1 p.m,-Chancel Choir rehearsal) 

ftJaatt- \ 
10:30winT=5unday worship. 

rDon't be^a. 
^eartbreaker 

_o 

\ 

Q< 
Stop 

>mArt«rtcqoHeor t 

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
of Chelsea, Michigan 48118, at the close of business December 31,1993, 
a state banking institution organized and operating under the banking 
laws of this state and a member of the Federal Reserve System-
Published in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve 
Bank of this District 
ASSETS 

Cash and balances due from depository institutions: 
a. Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin $ 4̂ 670,000.00 

__^SeeuritiesL_.^. _ _ ^ ^ ^ . 1 ¥ 1 1 . . . . L . . . 61,557,000.0a 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased tinder 
agreements to resell: 

a. Federal funds sold 9,900,000 00 
t̂ oans and lease financing receivables :̂  

a. liOan&and leases, net of unearned 
. Income .* '' : $53,m#&kW . 
b. LESS: Allowance for loan and 

lease losses .' 1,076,000.00 
<i. Loans and.leases, net of unearned income, and 
-allowance . 51,929,000.00 

Premises and fixed assets 2,675,000.00 
Other assets • . , , „ • • 1,581,000.00 

TOTAf, ASSETS . $132,312,666.00 
LIABILITIES ' .-. ' 

- Deposits: *; •' ' -
a. In domestic offices $111,190,000.00, 

11»Noninterest-bqaring . $ 16,262,000.00 
12j Interest-bearing ..,, 94,928,000.00 

Demand notes issued to the U. S. Treasury ., • 728,000.00 
Other liabilities ; . . . . . . . . ' . . ^J^OWMJO 
Total liabilities 112,354,000.00 

EQUITY CAPITAL 
CommonstoCk ....-..' " 3,200,000.00 
Surplus 4,000,000.00 
Undivided profits and capital reserves ^58,000^00 
Total equity capital • '.\ . . . . . . Wj^OM.oa 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL... $132,312,000.00 
I, John K. Mann, President of the ahove-named bank do hereby 

derlare that this Report of Condition has been prepared in confor
mance with the instructions issued by'the Board of Governors of the ' 
Federal Reserve System and is true to the best of mv knowledge and 
belief,. • 

: ; • . ":
 : JOHN K. MANN, ; 

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this . 
Report of Condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to 
the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conform
ance with the instructions issued by the Board of Governors of the 
Federal Reserve System and is true and correct 

Paul G. SchaibieTJrT ~ 
Robert L. Daniels 

. JohnW;Merkel 
v •,• Directors 

r -

m 

CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
Member of The Hanover Companies 

U.$. SAVINGS BONDS 
f OR EDUCATION 

CROW ALMOST AS 
FASTIS KIDS DO. 

For current rate, call 
^ 1-800-4US8OND 

440o.tt7.26tt A V800-tt7.286?— — 

mer\caZ/,UtBONDS ^& "»America 
A pJ*c sovkT ol (Ms iWttsptptt 

( Palmer Insurance 
,«^ 3074 Baker Road 

Dexter, Michlgar4-48130— 
426-5047 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 
SENIORS • TEACHERS - NON-SMOKERS 

http://440o.tt7.26tt


- * 
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DiAOliNi: 
NOON, 

SATUIDAf 
Plwat 

475-1371 
PUT IT IN THE FOR RESULJS 475-1371 

I 

A u t o m o t i v e | R H F o r Sa le A u c t i o n CLASSIFICATIONS H e l p W a n t e d 

- T 9 7 5 T K R C f 0 t $ * B t r m -
engineC-1200, 6<yUnder, auto, 

trons. needs port*. Sell for J 800 or 
best offer. c36 
WANTED — Early Ford truck. 

1938-40, C.O.E., 1¼ ton. Call 
Gory Hamilton, (313) 428-8232. 

. -C37-3 

'73 to '79 Ford F-Series toilgoies 
for sale. One new in box, $100. 

One other used. Call 1 (517) 
764-6136. c33tf 
72 TORINO FASTBACK side win

dows & rear defrost gloss. B/0. 
1,(517)764-6136. 

c13tf 

TTOTICFOFSATf" FARM MACHINERY | * y * * 
AUCTION 

1 9 9 2 FORD RANGER XLT Pick-Up — 
Extras included, CD , Tonneou 

"Cover, Bed Liner. $7,725. Ph. 

1991 FORD FESTIVAGl — Auto
matic, air, front wheel drive. 

Great cor, $4,950. Coll" (517) 
784-2353. c36 
1984 PONTIAC 2000 SE 3-door, 

loaded. 78,000 miles. $1,600 or 
best offer. (517) 596-3240. c37-2 

TRACTORS • TILLAGE 
HORSETRAILER«rW{QUIPMErVT 
Discontinuing Farming Auction 

Grass take 
Take M-52 8 miles north of Chelsea 
then west on Boyce Rd. to Harr Rd. 

SATURDAY Fffi. 12,1994 
at 10:30 a.m. 

1990 ZETOR 7745 Diesel 4x4 80 
h,p, 910 hrs w/allied 594 quick-

t BODY SHOP 
J C O M P L E T E FULL TIME 

Estimates Avai lable 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 475-1301 

T7tf 

For Sale 

SAVE AN 
fXTRA 

10% OFF 
WITH THIS AD-

•' CARPET REMNANTS 
AtREADV MARKfD . 

20 to 59% OFF OFF 
ORIGINAL PRICES 

MERKEL 
FLOOR STORE 

DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 
475-8621 i 

NO HOLDS, PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED 
¢38-3 

CHELSEA SELF STORAGE 
1800 Brown Dr., Chelsea 

v. f 

Sale of contents belonging to units: 

B9—Dave's Mobile Install: 10x15 
garage filled with misc. automobile 
parts. 

B18—Pierre Laundry: Various ^ t 1 4 3 0 0 H O t T R d . , 
Household goods, some furniture, 
hand truck, boxes, textbooks. 

C11—Trtsh Nelson: Household 
goods, some furniture, misc. items 
and toys. 

09—Ouone Master Misc. house
hold furnishings, assorted toys. 

G25—Dave's Mobile Install* Toro 
524 snowblower, gas lawnmower, 
barrel pumps, misc. hub cops o m % 
auto parts; 2 auto engines, 1 auto 
transmission. 

H29—Joe Dettore, Jr.: Household 
goods and furniture, ski boots and 
skis, misc. toys ond fishing equip. 

SEALED BID SALE 
Bids Received .01-22-94 
To Sale Time : 01-28-94 

' 36-2 
CERAMIC GREENWARE, for Sole — 

ceramic molds. Puring table. Call 
47S-9731ofterSp.m. -c37-4 

BAHAMA CRUISEI 5 days/4 nights. 
Underbooked! Must Sell) 

$249/Couple. Limited Tickets. 
(407) 767-0208 ext. 4682. 
Mon.-5ot., 9o.rn.-10p.m-. -c36-4 

FOR SALE 

Women* Winter Clothing 
*Gently Used -

Women's Winter Clothing " 

Variety Shop 

Chelsea 

Retirement Community 

, 805 W. Middle St. 

Sat., Jan. 29, --'-.-
9 a .m. -U :34 a.m. 

Farm AOeraen 

,1 
la 
.1 

aiiw 
W a n t e d 
W a n t e d t o R e n * , 
f o r R a n t . . . . . . . . 

"r'Hi-W'^i'r. ' ' '1 MIK. MPUC .̂. 
t e « * ! * * • * « . Personals 

y o ^ $ o l « ( t a w « . . . 4 I n t e r t o l n m e n t 
Auc t ion 4 a o u t . S e r v i c e s . . 
Garage t e l e s . . . . . . .4b GMM* 
A n t i q u e s . . , . . . . 4c &»•*•*»/< 
t a a l E s t a t e . S 

M o b i l * H o m o * . Sa - T v l ( r t a , / M 

A n i m a l * & Pats * f inanc ia l 
Lesf 4 f o u n d . . 7 | u > . O p p o r t u n i t y . 
H a l p W a n t a d . . . ; . . . . . 8 Thank V o u 
W o r k Wanted) < t a M e m o r l a m 
A d u l t C a r * 9 l e g a l N o t i c e . 

1 1 a 
. 1 2 

. 1 3 
. 1 4 
. I S 
. 1 6 

. 1 7 
. 1 4 
. I t 
. 3 0 
. 3 1 

All sizes and styles 

Sweaters and Skirts Jl .00 each' 
Many more borgains 

Use Front Entrance 
' -36 

attach loader excellent cblvJiflon 
Ford 9n tractor, runs good 
Oliver Super 55 gas troctor 
Massey Ferguson 135 diesel tractor 

w/loader 
New Holland 845 Round Baler, exc. 

eond. 
2 New Holland model 68 balers 
Heston pt. 10 9' Haybine 
New Holland 460 9' Haybine 
Oliver 5 bar hay rake 
John Deere 4 bar hay rake 
Kewdnee 40' P.T.O. Drive Bole or 

grain elevator 
Drag Hooper 
3 p t . bale spear 
4 hay wagons w/flot racks 
4 horse, troiler tandum axel 

w/dividers & front escape 
1977 Dodge Pickup 4x4 w/snow 

plow 
1971 Ford Stake truck w/hoist, 

propane runs good 
4 gravity boxes & running gears 
2 660 Case combines w/corn & 

grain heads gas needs work 
18' Oliver Field Cultivator, Hyd lift 
John Deere 10' wheeNisc 
Fordson 3 pt drag 
John Deere 4 bottom semi mt. plow 
International 510 4x16 semj-
."'mounted plow 
Ford 3 bottom 3 pt. high clearance 

plow 
Ford 2 bottom 3-pt. plow 
John Deere 3 pt. 4 row cultivator 

roUingUhields-. 

C L A S S I F I E D AD9 I HANK YQU/MZMGRiAmm 

Manufa^twmg^ 
Industrial equipment manufacturing 
company is now occepfing applica
tions for the following positions: 

METAL FABRICATOR 
M.I.G. WELDER 

PRODUCTION PAINTER 
A&M8LYING 
STOCK ROOM 

'Due foWTricreasein sates vdfame, 
we anticipate a need for 20-plus 
people in the above' job categories. 
40 hour per week schedule, some 
first shift, majority second shift. 

Good pay and benefit package in
cluding: healthy/ life, dental, vaco- . 
tion,. holiday, tuition, 401K, 
E.S.01P 

ENGiNEUIHE-
OPERATOR 

Engine Lathe Operator needed. Day 
Shift. Apply in person or send 
resume to Boos Products, Inc., 
20416 Kaiser Rd. Gregory, Ml 
48137. 36 

C&D Innndrx 

CHIROPRAQICASSKIANT 
Needed 

Must be mature, energetic, con
scientious and like people. Part-
time hours, excellent working con
ditions ond benefits for right per
son/ Training provided. Atkinson 
Chiropractic. Ph. 475-8669. 

CASHRATtS: 
10 fl|i*M. .$:. . . .S1.00 
IQS/ftfweover 10 
M a i l peM kf w w i tmturday 

CHARGE RATES; 
lOHgWM . . .19 .00 

*mmm «e»S»i IS.* 
odv»«riM(» thoMid chMk ih«ii od ih« lirt 

• H k !h * Modci twnaioutpifMpamibiti 
l r (or ( i ioi i on od» iw»n*d by ubpton* 
nil mil mat* *mt t>la<> to inokt rh*m op 

!>•«' <ofi«ct!r Munch m«y b« <r«td* ontf 
*S#n an «ien«ov> ad it («K«ll*d«ll*r ih* 
lit) » H k ihol u aw*o*v . H 

CASH RATES: 
90 figure* . .»3.00 
10< p*r tlgur* ov*r SO 
VMMII paid by noon Serf untay 

CHARGE RATES: 
SO figure* .SS.00 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
S a t u r d a y , ) 3 n o o n 

"COmtHUW" CLASSlfllDS 
Monday/13 noon 

R e a l Es ta te 5 R f l H e l p W a n t e d 

SELLERS ARE MOVING Housekeeper 

Printing 
BUSINESS CARDS 

FIREWOOD 
~Semi load of oak & hickory logs, 

J650 Call 475-8183 
_ _ -C40-12 
30" LITTON MICROWAVE/oven 

combination electric stove. Call 
475-0083 or 4 75-7190. -c25tf 

TREE SALE 
WATERLOO TREE FARM 

PINES \ • 
COLORADO.BLUE SPRUCE " 

Large, Imperfect t rees. Great for 
property lines and windbreakers. 
Bogged .ond burlapped. 

(313) 475-7631 
e47tf 

personalized, imprinted 
business & social 

STATIONERY • NOTEPAPER 
* NAPKINS • MATCHES 

» PLAYING CARDS & MOREI 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main 

Ph. 475-1371 
e52tf 

rm 
FORD MERCURY 

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST 

FORD DEALER 

JANUARY 
SPECIALS 

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, " 
Carrier series. 
Sharp! . $1831 mo'.'' 

1989 fORD PROBE. 
auto , air—.—SI42 mo." 

1989 00DGE DAYTONA ES, 
Lady owned SI84 mo " 

Only 4 IK miles S131 mo ' 

1988 MERCURY COUGAR IS . 
Extra sharp $185'mo.' 

1987 DODGE AIRES. Greot 
transportation $77/mo'.;' 

199 WORD. ESCORT Auto. 
36K miles $ l 5 5 / m o ' * 

1990 MERCURY SABLE 
2SK miles ., 
Sharp S237 mo ' ' 

1993 MERCURY SABLE LS ' 
13K miles. 
Demo $330^1™)."' 

1992 CHEVROLET WJMINA 4-dr 
Eurosport model 5K 
miles S217'mo.*" 

1992 FORD PROBE 
Low miles. 
Auto $219 'mo. ' " 

1992 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL $340 mo ' * ' 

1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
' Signature series White 

-....Only . $397 50'mo.' 

All of obove payments or<< wftti 
$1,500 cash or trade ..,uity 
down, to qualified buyers • 

'36 month 
• • 4 8 months 

" ' 6 0 months 

CALL-

DON POPPENGfR 
' NEIL HORNING 
JOHN FREEMAN 

4ACYHAU 
or TOM KERN 

(313) 475-1800 
HOHfSTY • INTEGRITY 

SATISFACTION 

Call 475-1600 

WE REPLACE 

DATER 
BANDS 

with Currunt Year Bondi 

GRAPHIC SERVICES 

(517) 263-1322 
4106 N. AOt lAN MWt . 
ADBI4N, MICH. 4 t m , 

2 John Deere 494 corn planters 
Turnco Calsa 250 gal. trailer field 

sprayer w/P.T.O. pump rank 
needs repair 

Oliver 73 H. 2 row corn picker 
Grain drill 3 pt. carry allu 

3 pt. box scroper w/teeth 
3 pt. Rotary chopper 
3 pt. 7' rear blade Massey Ferguson 
3 pt, T York rake 
Int, 555 manure spreader w/hyd 

stop gate 
J.D. pull type manure spreader 
3 pt. hyd log splitter 
3 pt. Ford Cultivator' 
Arts Way Model 20 feed grinder 
1000 BU 1/4" galv. wire corn crib 
J.D. Portable Hammer mill 
2 portable'hog houses "" 
1 t o n Pox feed Bin 
2 round bale feeders 
Hog feeders & water 

.Chicken feeders & water 
Pickup stock rock \ 
Plumbing & elect, supplies 
16' alum, elevator 
16" 4" auger 
Farm machinery for scrap 
•1 ton 19-19-19 fertilizer 
14'V bottom boat & trailer 
Some household & shop tools not 

listed. 

Be on time not many small items. 

OWNER 
GERALD WONDERS 

Inspection Day of Sale. 
Term* Cosh or Check with Preper-ro. 
Nothing Removed Until Settled For. 

BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE 

Lloyd R. Broun, CAI 
—AnrrArbort3^) - t^5*9W6—-,—-

Jerry L. Helmer, CAI 

5 bedroom ranch in East Jackson, 
Vt mile from 1-94 in quiet subdivi
sion. Everything stays. Community 
water and sewer, paved driveway, 
4 ceiling fans, water softener, at
tached garage wired 220. and 
garage'door opener. All new win-
dows and sliding door to large polio 
with new fenced-in back yard. Main 
floor has blinds and valances for all 
windows" and" "doors that stay. 
Ceramic entry, linoleum in kitchen 

—""d "»w EO/Pfrting throughout the 
house. Refrigerator, stove, washer 
and dryer negotiable, Beautifully 
landscaped Must see to appre
ciate. Low 70's. Coll (517) 
764-0759 or (517) 764-5593. 
" C37-2 

37 

fcank 
CHSVROLETGK 

•TMI. 
DISCOUNT OUTLIT 

426-4677 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 
Bring your title 

and a smllel 

1993 LUMINA EURO 

Loaded..... $14,695 

1991S.10P.OC.UP 
Ext. cab, 4x4, auto.; -

a i r i Sharp. $11,845 

1W2JWP PICK-UP 
Tdhoe, aluniiinurn 

. wheels, S f i a r p $ 9 f 6 9 5 

1992 ASTRO VAN 
Extended. 

Loaded $14,895 

N e w i ^ r t S t o v t i n a a e c V M 
M o n . A Thur i . , 9 to 9 

T U M . , W e d . , M . , 9 t o 6 
Sot., 9 t o 2 

7128-7140 
JUST M,NUTts k\%w44tomt^^ 

in Historic Dnftr 

Ph. 
426-4677 

Saline (31.3) 994-6309 

A n t i q u e s 

WANTED TO BUY — Otdtoy trains. 
Cash paid for Lionel and others. 

Ph. (313)498^3205. -C38-4 . 

WANTED — Old advertising items^ 
baskets and boxes, books, dish

es, fountain pens, jewelry, quilts, 
sewing items_ and lace. Anything 
old. No big furnftorer^'Cdliifean" 
Lewis, 475-1172. -C32-52 
UPTOWN ANTIQUES ond LITTLE-

WARES — Primitive and Victor
ian; linens and chiho; quilts ond 
baskets,- glass and jewelry; 30's, 
40's and 50's collectibles. We want 
it all. In the Sylvan Building. Ph. 
475-6940. Winter hours* Wed,-
Sat., 12-5. . e32tf 

SELL YOUR ANTIQUES and collect-
ibles of all kinds to Mom & I Anti

ques, 475-9297 or (517) 764-
4768. .. -C40-5 

R e a l E s t a t e 

CLARK LAKE — Cofttempowy hom« 
with fieldstone flrepfoce in living 

room, finished basement with rec. 
room. Three decks plus porch, 
located on 4.8 acres Call Marvin 
Jester at Century' 21 Jester i,. 
Assoc. 1-800-686-8616 or 
ST7-536-8616.(5364Y) c36 

NAPOLEON — 4 bedroom home-
close fa schools, deep lot with 

hundreds of trees. Pool with-deck, 
2-cor garage. Call Marvin Jester or 

JCMtimL.71 . ' i M t e r t Assoc. 
^800-686-8616 or 1T7- IS6-
8616. (2o8E) • ¢36 

North Lake 
lorge 4-bedroom, 2¼-both Colon
ial on beautiful ) acre + corner lot 
at.. North Lake. form*. Lake privi-. 
leges, very close to Inverness Golf 
Course. Excellent condition.inside 
ond out, Shown by 'appointment 
only. 14160 Hay take Hollow. 
$174,900. Coll 475-1255 (no 
brokers). -C36-5 

COUNTRY RANCH, on-15 owes, 
Grass lake schools, 3 bedrooms, 

2 boths, full basement, Pole bom. 
Easy access to 1-94. Coll (517) 
522-5196. 36 

A n i m a l s & P e t s 

A;K.C, MINIATURE SCHNAUZER fat 
puppies. Vet checked. ISO 

deposit will hold yours. (517) 
789-7904, -C37-3 

WANTED — All types of horses and 
ponies. (313) 887-1102. ¢36-4 

BUYING all' types of horses ond 
ponies. References available. 

Call <313)437-2857 or 437-1337. 
-C42-52 

LIVE TRAPS — $4/day rental plus 
deposit. Former's Supply,1 122 

Jackson St., Chelsea. 475-1777. 
• c26ff 

EMERGENCY RESCUE — 24 hour, 7 
days. Humane Society of Huron 

Valley/662-2374. [ . c47tf 

SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC — Humane 
Society of Huron Valley, 

662-4365,9-12,2-4. c47tf 

Gregory area resident seeking 
housekeeper to visit biweekly to 
clean 6-room ranch house. Can
didates must provide references. 
Excellent salary. Reply to File JA26 
c/o Chelsea Standard, Chelsea 
48H8. 

• c37-2 

AUTO TECHNICIAN NEEDED — Must 
be certified. Own tools required. 

Good pay ond benefits, No week
ends, ipply at Bert's Auto Service, 
svfl4 Jackson Rd.. Ann Arbor. See 
Bud. , c~37T~ 

ANIMAL SHELTER-WORKER 
Immediate opening. Duties include 

xteaning, care of animals and 
assisting and providing information 
to public. Animal experience 
desired, but will train. 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT 
needed in Spay/Neuter Clinic full-
time. Previous experience desired^ 

jnondatory. 

4f-you ore skilled in any- oMhese-
. jobs, and would like to be part of a 

successful team, send a resume or 
apply in person to: 

SWEEPSTER, INC. 
2800 N. Zeeb Rd. 

Dexter, TMich 48130 

Equal Oppcrturv^ Employe"" 
c3 

JOBSSJOBSSJOBSS 
We have Several long. & 
short term ossignments"rirT 

the following areas: 

DATA ENTRY" 
SECRETARIES 

RECEPTipNlSTS > 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

ASSEMBLERS 
MACHINIST 

GENERAL LABOR 
PLANT MAINTENANCE 

Call tpdoy or send resumeto: 

JiC 

is now accepting applications for. 
full-time or part-time positions. Ph.*. 
475-7900. C3JM . 

Office Assistant Needed 
ot leading concrete products facili
ty. Skills needed are typing, com-1'' 
puter, inside -sales and general 
secretarial duties.' Good salary and1." 
benefit program. Interviews by op-
pointment only. Send resume to 
3285 West Liberty, Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 48103. »'• 

- ¢36-2 :o 
FULL-TIME JDRGANIST needed f o r * 

Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
Chelsea. Please call (313) 
475-1404 for further informo-

\ftft i/Jtk'immh 11 e i 11 

Lost & Found 

L 0 S T » F 0 U N D « A D 0 P T A 6 L E PETS 

ANIMAL SHELTERS 

•HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF HURON VALLEY 

(313) 662-5585 
3100 Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor 

(off Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro) 

——7wdoys,Jlooihfl-p,m. 

•JACKSON COUNTY 
SHELTER 

, 1-(517)788-4464 

2004 N. Blockstone, Jackson 
(i-94 CooperSt. exit, right on North 

St. to 8lackstone) 
•Mon.-Frl. 8-5 

Apply in peTSon"9 o.m. to 5 p.m. ot 

Humane Society of Huron Valley 

"3100 Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor 
(east of US-23 and Dixboro. Rd. 

off Plymouth Rd.) 
E.OE. 

';• C37-2 
ST0CK8RIDGE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

is accepting 'applications for 
Substitute Bus Drivers. Application's 
will be accepted through Feb. 4 and 
obtoined ot the superintendent's of
fice at the Stockbndge Middle 
'School, 303 W. Elizqbeth St., 
Stockbridge. c37-2 
NEED one key employee to help run 

commercial service business. 
.Part-time. Call 475-2152. _-c37-2 

AVAILABLE 
Immediately 

The right job is waiting for you ot 
Jnterim Personnel. Clerical endjighr 

industrial, full- and port-time,.many 
temp to permanent positions. Call 
today for more Information. 

the &npJoymejrt Connection 
331 Metty Drive 

(off Jackson Ave. between ' 
Zeeb VBaker) Ann Arbor, Ml 

313-663-2525 
c36 

TACCTBELL 
Now hiring friendly people. All 
shifts available. Apply in person ot 
1590 S. Main, Chelsea. 

' C36-2 

Can't Qej/Yoyr; 
Foot in the Door? „ 

Let us help youl Our office hot been 
helping people find work in 
Washtenaw County for 32 years, 
Call 

MANPOWER 
^313) 665-3757 

- ¢36-2 

Cake Decorator 
Apply in person 

Dexter Bakery 
8101 Main St., Dexter 

Ph. 426-3848 
c36-2 

McDonald's in Chelsea 
Now hiring for shifts 4:30 a.m. to 

2 pTm. and'7pTm7tO"'TT3;mriarn-
up to S5 per hour. Apply in person. 

38-4 

994-1244 
INTERIM PERSONNEL-

A Higher Standard of Effectiveness 

«>" SELLERS 
I DO 

AGGRESSIVE ADVERTISING! 
Your Property Deserves the Best! 

CALL M l N O W A N D LET MY ENERGY 
DO THE JOB FOR YOUI 

,r.lo-'^J.*««ttU. <*• . n o M M W 

NEW LISTING 

ly rm, living rm,-s ̂  ^ J " » " 
I M M I D I AT I POSSISSIOi" 

pole barn" w / w o ^ 
$92,000. 

d 4 + bedroom, faml-
wm. (swim 4 fish). 8 stall 

•oLTric. 6 + beautiful acres.) 

^ ' \ 

BUYERS LOOK! 
CHELSEA AREA HOMES 

97 Hornet Available $70,000 to $790,000 
MANCHESTER AREA HOMES 

39 Hdme^Avallable »52,000 to $261,000 
GRASS LAKE HOMES 

25 Hornet Available$50,000 to $209,000 
STOCKBRIDGE AREA H O M E S 

38 Home* Available »40,000 to $285,000 

* DEXTER AREA H O M E S 
* 0 Home* Available faO.OOO lo »599.0CK) 

BUYERS-Nowyou can »top looklnal 
ONE CALL putt you In the door of your 

next homel 

Never o fee. E.O.E. 
C39-4 

, CHELSEA AftW 
Now hiring, Competitive wages, 
flexible hours, port-time, full-time, 

_doys or nights. Please apply In per-
~sonat 1555 S'.'Main, ifwlsec. 

1 
l 
i 
I 

ONt CALL OOIS IT ALU 

(313) 4t5-5T7» (anytime) 
iTY, CHtlSEA 

& Real Estate One ^ 
Michigan's Largest Heat Estate Company _ 

Let Us Help You FM Your Dream! 

JfeMu ^M (343) 475-7236 
This olmost now 3-bed-
room home on extra Ig, lot 
offers direct access to the 
ever popular Silver Lake. 
$119,900. 

P O t S l B l l SOLAR 
Hilltop building site w i th ' 
southern exposure. Al
ready porked. $35,000. . 

C O M P t l H W n V A C V 
Is .yours In this newer 
Custom Cope Cod. 3 bdrms, 
2'/»-baths. 32x74 wood pole 
barn. Partially fenced for 
horses. Solitary wooded 
\0-acre site. $224,900. 
: CINTU1Y O l D H O M I V 
Original woodwork. 2 stair
ways, 4 bdrms, 2-boths. On 
1 acre. Additional 10 with 
barns may be purchased 

. simultaneously, )74,900. 

AMU M I O t O f f l q t t t i - 1 6 1 6 

t U O A R LOAF L A K I 
2-bedroom charmer offers 
two levels of living space, 
family room with fireplace 
In walk-out lower level, 
double lot with loke ac
cess. $89,900. 

O N I O f A K IND 
Beautiful 3- or 4«bedroom 
home.^ fu lLbaths , family 
and living rooms, 2-cor 

fi o rage , fu l l wo lk *out 
ower level. On 10 acres of 

peaceful country overlook
ing Four M i l e Lake . 
^¢9 ,900 . 

-_JNe»lMlt_. 
.this wonaWfuily spacious 
10-room 2-bath home of* 
fers endless possibilities, 
Existing outside stairs for 
private entrance. $114,500. 

M U M HOWIMO OrrdiTvNtTt 

IXC IPT IONAL N I W CUSTOM D I S l O N I O 
H O M I on 2.72 e c , features: 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths f o r m a l d in ing room, f a m i l y 
room/fireplace ft bay windows, l iving room 
f rench doors lead to large deck. Extensive 
use of yellow pine throughout. Nice family 
fremwrSTMflOQv Bltt DARVyiNr*78.9771. 

W I A T M I R J 
WILL C O M I I and you'll enjov this 
2-bedroorn home W/W of frontage on all* 
sports SUGAR LOAF LAKE. Hardwood 
floors, full screened porch on lake side*. 
2-ear garage. Scads of fun w/fhls property 
surrdunded by Woterjoo Rec Area. 30 
minutes.to Ann Arbor. Ideal for starter 
homSr^fer- young married* or singles. 
$109,900, CHUCK BECK, 475-3889, 

LOCATID O N A PUITTY COUNTRY ROAD 
just 2 miles to Chelsea, 3 miles to 1-94, 20 
minutes to Ann Arbor. This 1,600 sq. ft, 
brick ranch would.accommodate a growing 

.familyj«iiiflflddltlonaLL425 sq. ft. In walk-
out lower4eveL-3ibedrooms^ 2Jiaths, tamlly 
room, study & 2 fireplaces. A very private 
setting on 7 ae w/deer & wildlife. $149,900. 
PAUIFRISINGER, 475-2621. 

R IOUCID TO « 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 . ATTRACTIVE 
COUNTRY H O M I w / room for home-
business, very'accessible to Ann Arbor on 
paved road, 2,270 so. ft. home has 3 

-oedtooms, 2 baths, -family^/oonv^denr—. 
fireplace A lorge 2 storage barn-w/4ofi os 
garage or workshop. NORM O'CONNOR, 
475-7252. 

935 S. Main St., Chelsea, MI 48118 S tS 

t . . * - -

http://9o.rn.-10p.m-
file:///ftft
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace,.. Quick, Economical Results. • • Give 'em a try! • . , Ph. 475-137 F 

Help Wanted 

WANTEO 

^ ^ • H e l p Wanted 

WAIT PEOPLE 
WANTED — Experienced residential 

plumber. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 2224 , Ann Arbor, Ml 
48106-2224. - d4 

For Rent 

OffiCf SPACE — 550 sq. ft. 
downtown office space in Middle 

Sojuore Professional Building. Call 
Cathy 475-8607 afternoons. 38-3 

Bus. Services 

At Chelsea Big Boy 
Apply in person • 

ot 1610 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Call 475*8603 

: cJOtf 
FULL-TIME HELP for Meyer's 

Cleaners ot 5851 Jackson Rd. 
Ph. 747-7747. c26tf 

Work Wonted 

Drivers'WsntgcfT™ 
Must be 18 or older, have good 
driving record. Mileage, flexible 
hours. 

Classic Pizza 
Ph. 426-1900, Dexter 

•_„.„im, ,.„,_„„-— , , „,„,„.,,„., i c3o— 

Utterly Immaculate 
Cleaning Company 

Residential and Commercial. 
Experienced and thorough, cleaning. 

Call for free estimates. 
Anno Jocob, (313)428-7297 

1«MPROOM ground floor: 

ment,. 30 minutes fromChelseo. 
$385 per month including utilities. 
No pets. Coll Keitha Russell ot 
(517)536-8616. 36 
ADORABLE t-bedroom opt., near 

downtown Chelsea, all newly 
remodeled. Stove, refrigerator, 
cothedral ceilings, ceiling fan. 
Available Feb. 1, No pets. $499 per 
mo. Ph. 1-313-538-1211. ¢36 

HADLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

SAND GRAVEL 

• Custom Carpentry 
• New Homes 
• Garages 
• Remodeling 

KLINK 
IXCAVATINfr 

(313)498-2275 
36-7 

36 

Child Care 
OFFICE SPACE m 

IN CHELSEA 

TYPEWRITERS Repaired — IBM and 
Mothers. (Also used typewriters.) 

All work guaranteed. Ph. 475-
-39-10 

Bulldozer — Bockhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking -r- Crane Work -
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 
_ !M. 

H.C.C. 
The Nation's Leafing 

Service Company for the 
Medical Records Community 

has-a part-time opening for a per
son to copy mfldirnl records Ot 0 

I 

local hospital. Please forward 
resume and salary requirements' to 
H-.C.C, 3155 West Big Beaver; No. 
2 ) 8 , Troy, Ml 48084, attention 
LiSo _ _ 

fULL-TIME OPENINGS now available. 
Conveniently located one block 

off Main St. Nutritious lunches and 
snacks provided, outings, arts and 
crofts, and lots of fun with 

TjWymiresr RwiWotlrTow." Tor 
more Infp please coll 475-8124, 

¢37-2 
CHILD CARE needed in our home 

storting middle of March. Mon., 
'Wed., Frl., 3:30p.m.-approx. 7:30 
pTmTRequires ownlfansportatlcn. 
Mature person/high schooler pre-
ferred. 475-9528. _j36 
I WOULD LIKE to do daycare in my 

cquntry home for toddler and. 
pre-school age children. Non-
smoker. Call anytime, 475-9967. 

8.00 sq. ft. Ideal for retail and/or 
office. Reception area, private 
restroom. $600 per mo. Coll Tom at 
475-5885. / 

„.„•„.. . „ , _ _ ^ „ ( C37-2 
APARTMENT — Spacious 3-bed-

room, full basement, country 
setting, Grass Lake Schools, im
mediate occupancy, $555 plus 
utilities. Deposit required. Evenings 
(313) 475-7336. No pets. ¢36-2 
2-8EDR00M APT. available Feb. 1st. 

40 S. Staebler Rd., Ann Arbor. 
Huge bedrooms in old farmhouse, 
with large front porch. $625 plus 
utilities' No pets. Call Jim at 
663-8822. > ¢36-3 

Reliable quality 

J P A I N T I N G 
Since 1974 

Free Estimates. Insured.. 

475-2750—Jbhn lixev 

-42-10 

33¾ 2-BEDR00MS in.Chelseo Village. 

RICK OWEN"— Licensed Master 
Plumber. Remodel, repair, in

stal lat ion. F r e e ' est imates. 
475-8213. -C40-25 
RESUMES — By experienced consul

tants. Executive search firm, job 
search strategies. (3)3) 475-3701. 

el9tf 
LOCAL MOVING — Small & large. 
- 30-ft. truck. Experienced and 

- e a t e l u l Coir Duane, (517) 

Tutor ing / Ins t ruc t ion 

RAG RUG WEAVING classes begin 
Jan. 24th at my Manchester 

Farm Studio. Morning and evening 
class available. Students will ex
perience weaving on prewaxed 
looms. Class runs 4 .weeks.' Call 
Margaret Shawot (3131428-7495. 

~ ^ T -C36-T 

Financial 

-c3T 

Small Tykes Playhouse 
Pre-school setting in State Licensed Prefschool setting - .-_.T ...-
Day Care. Your child will be enrieh-

* j I u i ~ * J * ' " ' i " ' ed with pre-school activities; col-
f i e i p W a n t e d bOleS' / ors[ shapes, numeric and alpha 

1st and 2nd floor apartments 
available. Coll' manager ot 
475-3090, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

«36-3 
BEAUTIFUL loft apartments, dbwn- 426JTT7 

789-7904. -39-5 
SANDI'S WORDPR0CESSING — 

"Resume Specialist," Business -
Academic - legal. Laser. FAX 

T 4 < H 2 

CREDIT PROBLEMS 
SOLVED V 

No 8anks - Financing 
Directly With l/s 

$29 to S49 Weekly 
Small Down Payments 

—PATMER -

Hpme furnishings salesperson, local 
resident with sales experience and 
iruerest/flair for interiors. ParN 
tifne, full-time. Send/esume or call 
Sharon for interview, 475-8621 

j Merkells 
> x 205 S. Main, Ctielseo ' 

j 39-4 : 

i • 

Experienced Engine 
—Lathe Operator—; 

needed for growing company. Topi 
maker experience preferred. Call 
Scott in Jackson 1 - ( 5 1 7 ) 
780-7980. 

. . _ 37-3 

"* GIRLS WANTED 
From Ohio and Michigan, between 
7-19, to compete .in this year's 4th 
annuol Toledo pageants. Over 
S20.0O0 in prizes and scholarships. 
Coll today, 1-800-PAGEANT, ext. 
0766 (1 -80.0.-724-.3368), , 

$--•"--•••>*•• • • ¢36^2-

TEXAS- REFINERY -CORP. needs. 
mature person now in CHELSEA 

area. Regardless of experience, 
write W. Nf Hopkins, Box 711, Ft. 
Worth, TX 76101. 36-3 

recognition, computer, arts, shar
ing, caring, manners and problem 
soiying. We sing, we dance, we play 
and become friends, 2 openings are 
available far children 18 months to 
4 /year. Summer applications are 
alio being token. Coll 475-9631. 

' ' • 3 M 
LITTLE PLAYHOUSE Day Care 

| opening, Jon,J 7. Direct access 
1-94 between Jackson and Ann 

rbor. Ph. (517) 522-8070 or 
22-4116. -37-4 

Chelsea CommunHy Hospital 

town Manchester; 2-bedroom, 
$590 per mo. Call (517) 431-2008. 

' C3JM 
AVAILABLE NOW — One building 

with. Professional. Offices and 
Warehouse with overhead door, 
3,960 sq. ft. Ample parking. Close 
to Post Office. Off. of West 
Stadium, Ann Arbor. Ph. 426-9273. 

• C26H 
fOR RENT - - Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 
475-2548 after 6 p.m. cl2tf 

Entertainment 

Michigan's Oldest Ford Dealer. Call 
Neil- Horning on our easy credit 
huHlrie: 3-)3-475-1800 

A Baby will complete our 
lives. Large country home & 
loving family await your child. 
Legal & medical paid. Mary 
& Brian 800-424-2968; 

Adoption: We long to share 
our love and laughter with in-
fant Please tot us provide the 
stable home and secure future 
you want for your baby. Medi
cal/legal expenses paid. Call 
Bob and Dawn 1-800-814-
1952. 

Dr ivers - New Oppor 
tunities!! Dedicated fleet! -
Home weoklyTorop snooK, 
no slip sealing, excellent 
pay/benefits. Burlington 
Motor Carriers: 1-800-945-
2621 ( MON-FRl,7am-6pm). 
Et>E. 

A Wonderful Family Ex
per ience . Scandinavian, 
European, South American, 
Japanese high school ex
change students arriving 
August. Become a host f ami-
ly /AISE. Call Ei leen 
(517)875-4074 or 1-800 SIB
LING, 

M/c/7-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

J. B. Hunt, $ Learn To 
Earn $ You can learn to 
drive a truck for J. B. Hunt. 
Find out more about training 
that will put you on the road 
to big pay and great 
benefits. Call: 1-800-845-
2197. If you have a CDL 
cal l : 1-800-368-8538." 
EOE/Subject to drug 
screen. 

Free! X you are receiving 
payments-on a land contract, 
you need to hear this mes-; 
sage NOW. Call any day, 24 < 
hrs. No obligation. 1-800-
428-1319. 

Waterproof Or Remodel 
Your Boaomeoti Eliminate 

|tr?T' 

'it) 

CHILDREN'S CENTER-
Ages 2½ weeks to 5th grade 

Openings as available. 

475-3922 
37tf 

Wanted 

WANTED TO BUY CHELSEA BANK 
STOCK, $290 SHARE. Write File 

JA30, care of Chelsea Standard, 
300 N. Main, Chelsea; 39-4 

Wanted to Rent 1 la k* 

JOBS! 
ADb 

• General Labor 
• Bindery Workers 
• Secretary 
• Receptionist. 
• Word Processors 

ADIA invites you to apply at our 
new office in Manchester. Call for 
an appointment todoy, 428-2800. 

ADIA 
The Employment People 

C36-3 

RETAIL;. SPACE In Chelsea needed. 
About 1,000 sq. ft. Buy or lease. 

Coll Bill, 426-3240. 36 
DUPLEX, TOWNHOUSE, -or small 

house, 2 or 3 bedrooms, base^ 
ment, garage preferred. Dexter/-* 
Chelsea areo. (517) 563-2662. 

-C36-2 
t n r D « n « 

1-BEDROOM APARTMENT in upstairs 
of quaint country house. 40 S. 

Staebler Rd.'ot Jackson Rd. $425 
per mo. with water and sewer in
cluded. 1 yeor lease. No pets. 
Security deposit required. Call Jim 
ot 663-8822 day or night. ¢37-2 
C0MMERICAL SPACE-500 sq.ft. 

Free rent. For details call 
475-4400 ask fpr Conrad. c36 
2-BEDR00M DUPLEX — Cheljeo. 

schools, North Lake area, $575 
per mo. Ph.(313)797-579). c36 

Spear & Associates, Inc. 

is^p Ceased to announce 

*: (Marcia HQpftntfCer 

has joined their ~ 

Chelsea SaCes Staff 
at323SMain 

475-7336 or 475-9193 

Rent a 
50's Style 
JUKE BOX 

Greot for 
Parties • Receptions • Reunions 

Sejeet your choice ot music 
and save o lot of moneyl 

. ZEMKE 
OPERATED, MACHINES 

Coll 662-1771 for details " 
• r-c4tf 

B u s . S e r v i c e s 

General 

PIANO TUNER TECHNICIAN since 
1977. Ronold Harris,"475-7134. 

-cl-18 

• Windshield Stone Chips Repaired 
• Auto Glass Replaced 

. "HOME \ - . v 

• Storms i Screens 
repaired or custom-made 

• Thermopanes • Mirrors • 

Chelsea Glass 
- H O W . Middle St. f 475-8667 

- . 34tf 
PIANO TUNING & repairs by MSU 

Qualified Technician. Jan Otto; 
475-1470. C4Q;8 
HAROLD'S UPHOLSTERING - Many 

samples, 10% senior material. 
•475W4T. " : -- - -36=4-
A PIECE OF CAKE — Cakes for most 

occasions. Call Donna a.t 
426-8305. ' C45-14 
PAINTING. —. Off season rate. 
• Senior Discounts, insured. Free 
Estimates. 475-)886. -c39-5 

D. R. ANDARIESE 
. Building & Remodeling 

(313)475-691) 

CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and thread
ing, ' /»" to 2" . Johnson's How-

To-Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. 
Ph. 475-7472. 25tf 
SHARPENING SERVICE available. We 

sharpen almost anything. 
Johnson's How-To-Store, 1.10 N. 
Main, Chelsea. ^ • 25tf 

We Offer 
Sales & Service 

RCA - ZENITH - Phileo - Quasar 
-Sony 

B & W and Color TVs 
NuTc-rte - Chonnelmaster 

— ^ m g a r t f ^ t ^ a e e - R a d i o s — ; ™ 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTqne Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis 
We service other leading brands 
Senior Citizens 10% Discount. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Maple Rd,, Ann Arbor' 

769-0198 

Master Charge, Visa Welcome 
37tf 

Carpent ry /Const ruct ion 

B&B REMOVING 
All phases of 

^Residenttaf 
' •NEWHOMES»RENOVATIONS 
• FREE EaTIMATES-LOW RATES 

We will do our* best to beat any 
reasonable written estimate. 

lie. No. 2102076245, INSURED 

, Bruce Bennett 475-9370 
Bob Usher" 517-52*2-5811 

c39tf 

Card of Thanks 

THANK YOU 
I wish to thank my 

friends, family, and the 
staff at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital who offered such 
wonderful support during 
my recent surgery and 
hospital stay. Your 
prayers, cards, flowers and 
phone calls made the ex
perience much more 
tolerable. 

Nancy Merkel. 
M e m o n a m 

In Memoriam 
Peppy—Friend! Compa

nion! and loved by Waldo 
(Jr.) Steinaway. Born 
December 1979 passed 
away January 1994 .after 

Postal And,Governrt ieM 
Jobs. $23 hour, Now hiring. 
No experience or high school 
needed. For application and 
information call today 1-800-
558-6545. 

M Wholesale Dealers Log 
,Homes " Kitn-dried logs. 
Excellent profits!!* Protected 
territory. Full/Part time. Free 
training. Call Mr. Jones 1-
800-321-5647. Qid Timer 
Log Homes, Ml. JUIiet, TN. 

O ld G u i t a r s W a n t e d ! ! 
Fender, Gibson, Martin, 
Gretsch, Nat iona l , D'-
Angelico, Stromberg, Rick-

-enbacker, MosUile,--Bigsk 
1900 thru 1960's. Also 
wanted:.. -Gibson Mandolins 
& Fender Amps. Top Cash 
Paidl 1-800-401-0440. 

Airlines. Now hiring entry 
level; customer service/bag
gage'handlers. Many other 
positions. $ 4 0 0 - $ 1 2 0 0 
weekly. Local or relocation. 
For application & information 
1-800-647-7420 e*t. 849. 

Profit From Your Ideas? 
G.D.S. can help patent and 
market your U. S, or inlema-
tional proriiint idnas1—Free, 

seepage, mold, mildew, that 
cold damp teeling and take 
advantage of the additional 
living space I Free estimates 
anywhere in Michigan, abso
lutely no obligation. Call All-
Service Remodeling, 'The 

tent Specialists^ 
appointment. 1-800-968 
3278. 

TT" 

. 1 ^ 
T. 

A Doctor Buys Land Con
tract and gives loans on Real 
Estate. Immediate service 
313-335-6166-or 1-800-837-
6166. 

Place Your Statewide Ad 
Here! $239 buys a 25 word 
classified ad offering over. 
1,430,000 circulation. Contact 
this newspaper for details. 

.••<. 

confidential evaluation infor-.. 
mation. 1-800-625-3433. 24 
Hour Personalized Service, 

Wol f f T a n n i n g B e d s 
New Commercial - Home 
Units. From $ 1 9 9 . 0 0 . 
Lamps-Lotions-Accessories. 
Monthly payments low as 
$18.00. Call today. Free 
New Color Catalog. -1-800-
462-9197. 

Money To L o a n ! 
Horneowners Cash"Fastf Tst 
and'2nd mortgages, pur
chase or relmance. Home or 
Rental Property. Slow Credit 
O.K. Bill Consolidation, etc.. 
Fast. Easy. Call 24 hours. • 
Allstate Mortgage &" Finance 
Corp. 616-957-0200. ^ Free 
Qualifying Appointment. 1-
800-968-2221. 

*> 

fxcavat ing/Landscoping 

SEEDING - SODDING 
TREES - SHRUBS' 

RETAINING WALLS -
1 DRIVEWAYS 

PAVER BRICK§ WALKS 
landscape Design/Drawing 

The first transatlantic telephone service, between New York 
and London, began in 1926. 

l u t r <>t ihciuli tui * Iflrtimf ^1.,1 
iri>il4liuui \\\A\ JJC tmniurJj )uut >i#n Wr 

"liivf jii eiiriiii*f jt*ono.rm Irntu »liul> u> 
thrust Jiwui[u>ni jitr>^)ju\ »t\JJiiî  

^cr 4II '>t ^vt \>cni^\\l IUW 411'UIIIH i( 

3l | t iSlitluea $tajtauru 
• • — ^ - 300'N.M-^m-Si.fcci 

Chclscj, Michigan 
• — Hh. 47S-IJ7J-

€ngelberft '* 
Landscape Service 

475-2695 

(419)237-2447 
• Residential , j _ 
• light Commercial 
• Architecotal Restoration. 

Serying Chelsea Area 
since 198T * 

Local References Available 
• c24tf 

"• LITTlt. WACK EXCAVATING - . . 
<• • Licensed & Insured. Basements, 
' Droinfields, Digging, Bulldozing, 

r Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand, Grovel. 
Paul Wockenhut, (313) 475-8526 
or 428-8025. 

,. 23tt 

Hunt 
Jaded 

* • 

Treasure 
right in your own backyard 

(or attetoasement. and garage) 

JUST C A l l 

•1371 
TO'PLACE 
YOUR AD 

L / c O , / . f l E.A.LTORS 

4& tftm i# fyijsta. f 

Serving Chelsea, 
Dexter, Manchester 

and surrounding areas. 

FULL OF CLASS and warmth . Classic 
-Crretsea lout bedroom. 2 ' ) ' b a t h in impec ; 

t a b l e c o n d i t i o n ! $164 ,000 . Conn ie 
.Woodruff 475-3737 days 475-3811 eves. 
40620. 

SLIP AWAY into elegance ih this foor-
hodroom: three-bath Stockbridge estate on 
O V I M t h r e e 

Ro-ionbery 
38176: 

a c r e s : — ^ ) 9 9 . 9 0 0 . — G i e y i j 
475-3737 doys'665-4724 eves. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE' three-bedroom two 
bath rotTcti wi th hardwood f loors, plaster 
wollv. 'm<cut-"update*.• $119 900. Darla 
Bohlei idei. 7616600 days 47§-U78 eves 
36421.' 

- Y O U CAN AFFORD a 2 OO0 sq.' f t . home m 
Chelsea. Three-bedroom 2 .- -bath ronch 
less fhon S75 sq. ft. Reduced to SI4« «00.' 
Sara Champion 475-3737 days 475-262"* 
eves. 33653, 

BEAUTIFULL RESTORED older farmhouse 
on 2.33 acres. Four bedrooms two baths 
mihutes fo Chglstjfl. S13P «00. Pfc'iJ H f i r 
nessy 761-6600,days 995-«383 eves 4030S 

NORTH LAKE ORCHARDS offers boou t tu l 
picturesque one-acre settings off pavtvi 
roads Chelsea schools P ivos 1 star' a* 
S30 500. Connie W o o d r u f f 4'"5 3T 
days 475-3811.eves. 

n 
it 

HOMEQUTTY-
RHOCAJIONC£NTtR 

121 South Main Street 
4733737 

CHELSEA RE4LTY, INC. 
1414 S. Main St. Chelsea, Ml 48118 Call 475-HOMI (4*63) Anytime 

V A NT ASTIC XKTTf Ntt ANf> \JWlKtWH' 
I w*fc r>Ml"»11y wr'»r*rle»* wilh mMurn trpw, 

'(\w\v*m\rwn.h wilh Un»lyt<*tti>. Vl28,1^). 
t »n »i-.MiN fA.ytAS'iiik 471-.riv^n--' 

WHY N O T - I f A V K f r A M ? 4hB*rj»im,v 
$ Uiih frtit.k f» |« r>*«I witft flfftj>l«:r„ piM-- , 
t w l w»H**n«lfiii«lw'i»*l'll»i»»f.i. 'MxMpM '•'; 
b«ft'«jvt».«.v«1 'Vi '»w.. xANJiYraAr.|. 
M', wn~r*i Wvn> T ' '.' ~ 

W l f A f A V IKW I V> t'»>* " f UuntwJ,«> 
lj>if,<i\*i '.»vi»Muji!h f.itlrr H^u ' t f u l ht»f»ir 4 
h'-At'^tti. ? f/iiil> ',-A it *H Uum 'l'i U*i of 
irnnv i«»ll|i>iW,.. \M»,Wt. "f^AM 

fJrttJNTRY Kl.l-'JC.ANCK • and xraos wall 
f<»r y«Mjr in ihi.i turn of thc<*niury farmhtnivc. 

'Wptlaltttr'fortomffirt, yv.fslill hiw ihc'ftclniK 
ut « «r.n»l«r time. m<t.<m. Call S T l M . 

liASui>v$ 4yi «A\ rw mm . / 
llfr.l.T**!* Sfc'H'IWJ • irffm |*ivni:y,/ 
<:«*il«jrt!Oi»luylR! Rcl«* ««iKf.«tr«:k,ijikr.^«li|» 

•'iH'th'R jxml ftr ft«V»y » «wk in Ihr. IK4 mli:, 
t lVV/W. ilfUitN IAN< AS'(1:K 4/S II'iH 

1¾-KNttA f'A1StJDJ5S'f/VUflW-.Ut-'rWHf---

yp;«v I»MIVATIC i,i/XiiRir»cscoNiW»s 
" ' •ivrr|rK»fclttK<ilH|MtlC|f<af |.;ikr. rj irlJira 

*;(.li<ifil<i. \\trtU>»itiMi//\m\hi, "»\t k i l i l ih ts , 

liirfitM*. t.(i*t K»raftr. ^|44.«nirf l»AN 
-:XT.r.V.N4'AKKUS.H"M4f) ' "•• 

Dan Alien 47^-8805 
Simdy Ball 475-^603 

DJaricBicc475-8()9l . 
Jc/ry Chase 475-1()48 
Carolyn Cliase 475-^()48 

hmy Cutis ST7-56.^1T42"" 
Anna liiLsiKles 475 8051 
Sieve liiisiirtcs 475,8051 
i.eahilerrick475-K>72 
MarciaKiprmilliir475-711ft 
Kurt Kniwly 475-1747 
Helen Lancaster 47$OIW . 
l)cN>rali'rornce475(K.57 

h«iRlliij«Sft^ 
M;iiiy Irt'l'ImosV I'Votti 

•('all (11)1- <•! tmr AsMuiatcs 
H lol iclp yt>ti scU't'l 

Ihc INMICCI sjxtt 

... Ittr your "new lioliV*.'." 

3Z1S. Main St., Chelsea • 47S-0193 

Shari's 
C&roer 

k N IGHT TOGETHER 
I I N U I R l l l l S l A K S ' l o o k nit new 

, in,-(111111(( lot niu Iti i ' i i i l ' . lit I Â lltf. 
Wct'k i n i i i i t i tli'itlit ili'rtr.liM mill 
• •umlnilitlt '.lini k K ni|iny tll>>'.|<iiil ol 
i <t'ii|«.|iitinii < ilinn out ii'i |ii>it|iTi> 1l it'll 
I , , , , , ) . , - Oni A M I K H A N H I I H N O S S 

^ui^ih«ihi.'.iLtiiVi.i.tv.i'.t(Wf!iyilii!i»Jir..t. 
I,> li 'uvt. 1 HH-11(1-1 ii y i i ' l lol •.inviit'". 
Ill, ltl,)lll<| Mlciitdl lnnilltl , ((»>iV.i>liVi-. 
i in- l jn ' f i ' I I I III'l(i |nni|if»> iji't l>Mi k nil 
ihi'ii Ini't My litniit ijm»-, nut tn llu> 
vn Inn*. An <"ti lliiji'iiikn holps yi>n 

K(,lll/< 

ilnt t 

' I • • T - ' 
/«» |ii-.t whnl t»ni||i«>i i inti ini ( A6N 

<>NIHil»ni<»NS.j ( i « V ) ! ' f / / j > J ! 
.SMAKO*IJ|J_llPBtRTS 
Pr«KlH*>itl A C t O 

BOi lO IN THE COUNTRY 
Vi' iy Itkj l i U>iini» walk out hitM« 
i in'nl sit«' ti'it niniiit« ,s South of 
l h i ' ls iv i G i i ' i i t v iew Suivi 'vi ' i f 
pi*iki»»l'iiiiil itmily U» i > ' ' A ion ol now 

• linmi's AssumoUU1. loud »ontio»t. 
t I IO IM 'U Si linnls S;*3 UV i4\1 \U\ 
DICK KOLANDER (ovoi) 475 1 7 1 9 

SENIORS, I CAN HELP) 
Si-ll VIMII l>n] i)n>ftv InniM" tind ni i 'Vi ' 
yi<u lo it n i iJ in t i ' i i i i iu i ' fit><' ,'• 
U'rlii'iMN Hi idijt'ti'WU i OM.di'Miintiiin 
Ni< llli HI' Wi'l I II". I tKuil Ifl'ttllll) |<loWl'd 

'.mil (i<i piiyiiui |li<> hilt1* N i i o J i ' i t n 
i ity •.iilnwulk'- s-(r yiMi i on wolk ti< 
yi ' in i»i'ii|h|i>'i •. whi'iii 'V «'i v«*n 

• l l l ' i l - . l ' N l > l l l l < l l ' I l l l l l l l I't'V « • ! 

<.i,i(> .fnl" (.WW.1 A . M i . U s ' r s o;. j 
' Mon i i ' 

B I U H A N N A . /ovo») 761 4 9 6 « 

H U O E O A R A O I 
K...nil Ini kul ' . .kulu-li iV'. l iu | l»»»Vi 
hi'y. nuifn ', ' . . i l l , , . ! , , , ! . ' . 1v.|it«'icT.. 
Iintitlily iji ' l t.M|i'lh'l'l'. illlii l«i>\«... \i>li 
M in i lu-iii in (>,iit w i t h 1 tt y,MI. .Ion t' 

llilll.l l.l.'V ll l i | ll (|||'.,|UHIM> Will •.•i'UJ 
it Atli . ' i l i i l ' ln i hnl'.mi ^ ill.i,]i> mi l , 1» ' 
.̂1 1^. (I'm ^(l. ' . l ' i^ 

niLiHOPt* Mll^tt.lSOS 

LET US 
WELCOME 

Y O U HOME 

1*4» *im M » - y i 

NEW U S T I N O I 
IS YOUR 1ISHINO SNANTYRf AOY f 7 
> ooi moi ' i i i l , iivsfni iv .' I ' l ' i f i i ' . '" ' 
1)111,1) ,ni oil sfi ' i ts' l,-«,lin lok«> 
tlt'Khl> i l l ' . OlOtt'if >*\ tiWtOtli'l «Mllh 

i><ii«>*. Mitil wiiitino '<•! *««»' '>' <«'•'» i't' 

J.U»-.i..j.,uiuUuJ.ijJi^'A^_«?.'^Li- ,-' l i^-'--
WSS llll st'KINv.fJUSH t,>( loki» i'io 

Vni t i i " . on.f I ' I A ViU'i'' i i i 'd ' M > 1 : ' 

,ti>.k. loktiM.li' \w'H h f o*"*«>. « *«•' 
tniti'i liiiiiiiii) . l l in Mimii.t'i ' loiv n\ 

imiisi iot«^' 'iwmroJiotw I'lii'i'itih* 
j i iwd.-nst ip 

j>MAWH»CHHRT» <w*»«l4>»Mtl>., 

475-HOME (4663). 
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16 The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, January 26,1994 Congressman Calls ior 
Action on Whitewater Issue 

he 
COACH KERRY KARGEL described to Dan Alber how 
should go about finishing off his opponent during a 

timeout for an injury problem with his Lincoln opponent. 
The advice apparently worked as Alber won by a pin. 

By Nick Smith 
7th District Congressman 

Over the past several weeks, much 
has been written and said about the 
Whitewater Development Corp. and 
the Madison Guaranty Savings and 
Loan associated with President and 
Hillary Clinton. We need an investk 
gation to get to the bottom of this al-
fair-th* "quicker, the better. The 
issues facing the nation demand our 
full attention. In the next year, we 
must address the budget, health care, 
crime, welfare reform, and inter* 
national affairs. 

Attorney General Janet Reno has 
appointed a special counsel to in
vestigate Whitewater. This is a step 
forward, but the real goal is to act 
quickly. If laws have been broken, we 
need to know. If not, we should release 
the facts to the public and move/on. 
We must avoid another appointment 
like that of Lawrence Walsh for the 
Iran-Contra investigation. In that 
case, Walsh spent more than $35 

lllfr" of t^^payers* money for an in
vestigation that dragged on for six 
years, distracted the nation from 
more important business, and" 
ultimately failed to secure a single 
conviction in court. 

Congress, through the house Bank
ing Committee, should proceed with 
its own Whitewater investigation as it 
did with the Keating Five and Neil 
Bush, former President Bush's son. 
Here are some of the details surround
ing the Whitewater situation that I ' 
think justifies Congress acting quickly 
taesercise its oversight responsibility 
over the Administration;— — 

already impedes the ability of Con
gress and the President to solve prob
lems. With an the critical issues now 
facing our nation, we can no longer af
ford the appearance of conflicts of in
terest and questionable ethical 
behavior. 

Nylon stockings want on aale.'o 
for the first time In 1S39. xfl 

-

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT 

TO CHELSEA VILLAGE 
ZONING ORDINANCE 

Notice is hereby given that the Chelsea Planning Commission 
will conduct a public hearing, as the statute in such case pro
vides, for amendment of the Chelseo Village Zoning Or
dinance (Ordinance No. 79). The requested change would 
revise the zoning map from AG-1 to RS2 and RS3 in the area 
hereinafter described. 

MAP OF SURVEY 

"^Futurist Predicts 
Bright Future for 
Agricultural Industry 

A futurist told farmers attending 

the N' 

"gen a 

l h e t part of the 

S South, Rang* ~ 
ovuilXj MtchTg 

^PARCEL A p 

CDijiMnclpg at ih 
Tatsnca of BO9 

erthwest Quarter ( N M 
a t t . Sylvan Township, 
eecritoort as fo l low*: 

l/4> of Sect ion. . , 
V i l l a g e of Chelaaa, 

.13. TownsMp MaehtenaH 

Quarter Corner of aatd Sectlo 

rh&^afcwi&t 
Heet Quarter Corn 
ng the 

, . . . thence North 
Id Section,13 a 
his deecr lo t ion ; 

Ion 13 
Id _ 
this 

Subject to any ,easements and restrictions of record. 

PAflCCL B: 

Commencing at the West Quarter Corner of eaVtt Section,13. .,< 
D8 61'07 East along.tne EaatrHait Quarter iTne of eeid fiect 

- "S-Bouth.ETohth Lim, 
long aala Eighth Line 

-V distance o 
Section 1 
feat to 
North,00 

1 00 

East"aIong"tfie"EastrWstt 
f 1357.88 feef " 

r o i ' o o * Weet elonn aafd El 
0 f e e l t o . t h e I 

later-l ter L T n i ' o f ' i a j d ' S e c i t o h 13.a ' 
•nce_North 

Id 

Subject to any easements and r e s t r i c t i o n s or record. 

PARCEL C:(ji/+44^^ **~*nf*%S rf&- /J 

SSTOi09 attho West Quarter Corner of eald Suction 13: -_. . , — .^- — . . ^__. . _ j aaj(j i,t 

North 00*0*'o5" west Tfs.i 
feet; thence North B9 li 
Drive; thence South OO'Q 
continuln 
to the r f _ 
and a ehof d which bears toutl 
contjnu — • — - - « - * — 

26 
l es t . 

Subject to any easements, and restrictions of record. 

thence North 

4he AmericanJParm Bureau Federa- sas. 

• While President Clinton was 
Governor of Arkansas, his friend Jim 
McDougal owned and expanded 
Madison Guaranty Savings and Loan. 

• President Clinton and his wife, 
and Jim McDougal and his wife 
became co-owners of Whitewater 
Development Corp., with an account 
at Madison Guaranty. Whitewater 
would build and sell vacation homes 
along the White River.in rural Arkan-
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PUNNING COMMISSION 
NOTICE O F 

PUBLIC HEARING 
TUESDAY, FEB. 15, 1994 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 

AGENDA: 
1. Public Hearing will be held to amend Section 9.04 B—Final 

£ife Plan, Information Required—by adding a new subsection 
26,^s fetlowsr: ;— —; — 
26. Architectural floor plans and building elevations, in
cluding a description of exterior finish materials. 

2. Jerri Cole, 237 Railroad, Special Land Use—application for 
Bed & Breakfast Operation. 

3. Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Hall 757 So. Main St., Special Land 
Use—application for Group Day Care Center. 

Public Hearings will be conducted by Chelsea Planning Com
mission on Tuesday, Feb. 15, 1994 at7:30 p.m. in the Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan. 

Signed, written comments, concerning Public Hearings will be 
qrc*pt?d prior to the Planning Commission meeting and will 
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be read at the meeting. Comments should be addressed to the 
Chelsea Village Planning Dept., 104 E. Middle Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan 48118. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Tim Merkel, Chairman 
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tion's 75th Annual Meeting in Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., that they will not 
recognize the world as they know it to
day in the next century. 

Dr. Lowell Catlett, an agriculture 
futurist and professor at New Mexico 
State University, attributed some of 
the advances that he forsees to "dual 
technologies," the sharing of secret 
military advances. "Over the years, 
mis wonderful country has literally 
spent trillions of dollars on national 
defense," Catlett said. "Now we are 
going to open up those coffers and we 
are going to share that technology 
with you." 

1 Virtual reality, computer,programs 
will change both the methods of farm
ing and all life experiences in the 
future, according to Catlett. Today's 
farmers utilize global positioning 
satellite (GPS) technology to assist 
them in the applications of inputs, 
mapping fields and planting crops. 
Through a mix of virtual reality 
technology and GPS systems, Catlett 
said farmers who participate in 
AFBF's 150th annual meeting will run 
their farms from that meeting hall. 

Catlett said urban populations will 
begin to long for the rural lifestyles 
their relatives once lived. "In a 
seamless life of work, play and 
leisure, the lifestyle that we have 
always known in rural America now 
becomes the lifestyle for the rest of 
the world because of technology," 
Catlett said. 

• As Madison Guaranty en
countered financial difficulties in the 
mid-fiOs, it hired Hillary Clinton for 
$2,000 a month to represent its in
terests before Arkansas state 
regulators- At the same time, Presi
dent Clinton oversaw these regulators 
as Governor of Arkansas; 

• When Madison Guaranty finally 
closed in 1989, it may have been insol
vent for several years. Its failure has 
cost taxpayers at least $47 million. 

• Complicating the circumstances, 
Vince Foster, who was responsible for 
keeping track of the President's finan
cial affairs, committed suicide in July 

peared. from his office within hours of , 
his death. Later, it turned but' that 
members of the White House staff had 
removed them. 

To put this behind us, the President 
should simply release all the 
documents surrounding the Arkansas 
S&L and Whitewater to the public. He 
should take his lumps (if any) and 
move on. The credibility of politicians 

NOTICE 
Lima Township Taxpayers 
Tax Collection Hours: 
December—Fridays 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Saturday—9 

a.m. to 1 p.m. Except December 24 and 29, 1999. 
January and February—Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Evenings and other days by appointment. 

Payments may be made by mail. ( 
Receipt wJ/J be returned. 

Att 400 ltt«rtM» nftrtt b*>«1*1tyt^»To»i»f>»»ilf> by March 1, 1994 , 0 

ovoid o S 1 0 W ^ * * * * W t o i S s t l t f WIlH proot 6t so^vlna 0½ 
no6tt)rlna »». (Oo«tr««n»*ftfrMlria1 or eJswfeltli.ni, no«riarB«- SemJor 
elf I t int 6S or eider SS.) 

Unexpired reblet veccinetlon mutt be presented 
In order to obtain a dog license. 

BETTY T. MESSMAN 
Lima Township Treasurer 

13610 Soger Road Phono 475-8483 

to 
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>; 
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Elizabeth Taylor changed cos
tume 65 times in the 1963 film 
"Cleopatra." 

van 
The first parking meter in the U.S. was installed in Oklahoma City, 

OK on July 19,1935. 

— U i ~ 

The aforesaid hearing will be held in the Sylvan Township 
Holl/l12 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, on Tuesday, February IS, 

J.0J4 at> ^ a o ^ ^ c l M k ^ W L TJje„eelition, ^is filed by Jarnes 
Mochnik of 1231 Gone Drive is on file in the office of the Plan
ning Ond Zoning Department, and may bo examined prjor to 
the date of the hearing. 

— CHELSEA VILLAGE — _ 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Tim Morkol, Cholrman 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
FILING OF 

NOMINATING PETITIONS 
TOTHEQUAUnEDaKJOWOf THIVIUAGtOf CHtlSiA, 

COUffTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that persons desiring to qualify 
for any elective office shall file a petition therefore with the 
Village Clerk signed by not less than fifteen (15) nor more 
than fifty (SO) registered voters of the Village not later than 
4:00 p.m. on February 7th, 1994 which is the fifth (5th) Monday 
prior to the March 14, 1994 Nonpartisan Regular General 
Village Election. Official blank petitions in substantially the 
some form as required by State Low for State and County of• 
fleers, except for reference to party, shall be prepared. AM 
nomination petitions shall have entered thereon in Ink the 
name of the person desiring to become a candidate for office 
in the Village, or the person ih whose behalf the petition is to 
be circulated,, and the name of the office for which he/she is o 
candidate. No person shall sigh his/her name to o greater 
n u ^ there will be 
persons elected to said office. 
Notice is hereby given that February 4th being the lost day to 
withdraw, written notice required. 
THE VILLAGE CLERK SHALL ACCEPT PETITIONS, THEREBY 
NOMINATING CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, 
VWt 
One (1) Village President. . . . . .Two (2) Year Term 
Three (1) VHtage Trustees... * . . Two (2) Year Term 
One (1) Vlllaae Treojurer. * ̂ .-i .Two (2) Year Term 
Two (2) Library Board Trustees .Three (3) Year Term 
OFFiaAt BLANK PETITIONS MAY 8E OjTAINEP AT THE 

VM.IAOE OMiCIS, 1041. MIDDLE STRin. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Suzanne C. Morrison, Clark 

NOTICE 
Lyndon Township "taxpayers 
Tax Collection Hours at niy home office: 
Frkkyi in Dennbtt, itniary and Nbrvery . . . . . . . 1 1 i.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Ixesit W., Dec. I f , 1193. Open Dec. S3.. J . . . . . 11 a.m. toeTOD p.m. 
Avtilssk et Lyndon Tevnslilp HoH on tat below oitsst 
Selerday..... Dot. IS, H«3, fob. S A12,1994,9:00 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Payments may bo made by mail. 
•• Kecofpf By Request. 

•it 

K 

Dog License S10. You must have a valid rabies cor* 
tifflcata. With proof of spoylng or neutering S3. Senior 
Citizens $5. 

GERALDINE REITH 
Lyndon Township Treasurer 

10238 N. Territorial, Chelsea. Ml 48110 Ph. 4732044 

,.0 

. N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 

Sylvan Township Treasurer wil l bo at 
Sylvan Township Hal l . 112 W. Middle St.. 
ClWlsoa* to collect Sylvan Township taxes 
every Wednesday and Friday front 1 to S 
psHtef and Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m* during the months of Dec., Jan 
and Feb. 

PAYAAENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY AAAIL 
Receipt Will Be Returned 

H 
iV 
rv 

• i 

Do§ Uceme »10. With preef ef seeytea or neutering, SS. Olind 
en*J eeet cltUeni wtth lOeeer Oof. no d»erge, Senior Citlsen. Of 
»ee«''ereleel^'a»V'"",''t:''";"j: '~ • - - •» 

Rabies Voceinotion peeeri mutt be presented 
In &4*r to obtain licente . i 

FRED We 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

PHONE 4 7 3 8 B 9 0 

http://eJswfeltli.ni
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David H. Stricter 
Chelsea . _ _ _ u . 

David H, Stricter of Chelsea, age 7¾ -
died suddenly Friday, Jan, 21,19M at 
Chelsea Community HospitaL He was 
boro July 28,1921 in Chelsea, the son 
ofJulius N. and Olga P. (Hoffman) 

cMr. Stricter had lived in Chelsea all 
of his life. He was a member and Past— 
Council President at St. Paul United 
Church of Christ, a U.S. Navy Veteran 
of WW n, member of American 
Legion (Past Commander), VFW, 
Chelsea Rod & Gun Club, Chamber of 
Commerce, Inverness Country Club, 
president of Oak Grove Cemetery 
Association, director of Chelsea State 
Bank, and volunteer at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. 

(For 41 years, Mr. Stricter owned 
and operated Strieter's Men's Wear in 
Chelsea, until his retirement in 1986. 

iHe married Ruby M. May at St. 
Paul United Church of Christ on Aug. 
1¾ 1948. She survives. . 

pther survivors include two 
daughters, Sally Stricter and Mrs. 
Brian (LuAnn) Koch, both of Chelsea; 
tyo brothers, Robert of Florida, and 
Frederick of Texas; seven grand
children; one great-grandson; and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Memorial services were held Mon
day, Jan. 24,1 p.m. at St. Paul United 
Church of Christ with the Rev. Dr. 
Lynn Spitz-Nagel officiating. The 
family received friends at the Cole 
Funeral Chapel on Sunday from 12 to 2 
arid 7 to 9 p.m.-

Memorial contributions may be 
made to St. Paul United Church of 

ML F. "Mutz" Brueckner H°Uw Holloway 
Gregory Orlando, Fla, 

(Formerly of Chelsea) 
M.F. ''Mutz" Brueckner of Orlando, 

Fla., formerly of Chelsea, age 74, died 
Sunday morning, Jan. 23,1994 at his 
home of complications due to Parkin
son's Disease. 

He was born Feb. 22,1919 in Alpena, 
the son of tbeRev. Moritz and Martha 
(Buehler) Brueckner. The Rev. 
Brueckner was a former pastor of 
Zion Lutheran church, Chelsea, from 
1926-19». 

Mutz graduated from Chelsea High 
school, and was a former partner in 
the LS-Z-Boy Chair Co., and Woodard 
Furniture Co., serving as vice-
president of sales and marketing. He 
retired from Tell City Chair Co. in 

Gerald D. Grohnert 
Chelsea 

Gerald Dealy Grohnert of Chelsea, 
age 91, died Friday morning, Jan. 21, 
1994 at his home. 

He was, born Aug. 14, 1902 in 
Chicago, HI., the son of Mazmillian 
and Louis R. (Dealy) Grohnert. 

Mr. Grohnert had been a life-long 
resident of Chelsea and graduatedl 

from University of Detroit High 
school June. 20̂ 1919 and received his 
BS Degree and his Juris Doctor in 1926 
from the University of Detroit. 

Cttrist. 

George W. Sell 
Dfzter 

George W. Sell of Dexter, age 87, 
dipt Monday, Jan. 24,1994 at Cedar 
Kpoll Nursing Home, Grass Lake. He 
was born June 23, 1906, the son of 
Cjiristopher and Ernestine (Donner) 
Sell. On Sept. 15, 1934, he married 
Margaret A. Newhall at St, John's 
cfiurch, Northfield township. She died 
c4 March 12,1987. 

j!Mr. Sell worked for 
PUblic Schools for 20 
retired in 1975. He was a member of 
Faith Lutheran church. 

He is survived by a son Donald C. 
(ftancy) Sell of Dexter; three grand
children, Karen C. Toptani of 
Chicago, Theodore Steinbach of Dex-
teV, and Michael Steinbach of South 
LVon; one great-grandson, Ryan 
Steinbach of Dexter; one- brother^ 

He was a member of the Michigan 
Bar Association since March 27,1927 
and a member of the Washtenaw 
County Bar Association. 

He formerly practiced law in 
Detroit, and for the past 30 years he 
practiced in Dexter. 

He was a member of St. Mary's 
Catholic church, a life member of 
Dexter Knights of Columbus and a 
member of the Cardinal O'Hara 
Assembly 4th degree of Knights of 
Columbus, and was a member of the 
Gaelic League of Detroit, and an ac-

the Dexter~*ive member of the Democratic Par-
years and ty. 

He was a veteran of WW II, serving 
in the U.S. Army alid was life member 
and former long-time Judge Advocate 
of the Dexter American Legion Post 
No. 557. He was a past president 6f the 
Dexter Chamber of Commerce, and 
for many years participatedJn Law 
Day at Chelsea High school. 

He was married In Philadelphia, 

He was a veteran of WW n, serving 
as a Captain in the U.S. Army. In ad
dition he was a member of Salem 
Lutheran church in Orlando, Fla. 

Mr. Brueckner was preceded in 
death by Ma first wife, Geraldine 
(Olesen) in 1979. Surviving is his wife, 
Janice C. (Hutchins) and her son, 
Brian Wenk, arid his daughter, Tina 
Pountney and her husband Charlie, 
and their children Charles and 
Hillary, of Hackettstown, N.J.; one 
brother, the Rev. Theodore 
Brueckner of Beaverton, Ore.; two 
sisters, Esther Hunter of Gresham, 
Ore., and Johanna Warren of Grand 
Rapids; and several nieces and 
nephews. 

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, and one brother, the Rev. 
Bruno Brueckner. 

Hollis Clare Holloway, age 75, of 
Gregory, died Jan. 18,1994 at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

He was bom June 19,1918 in Howell, 
the son of John and Erma (Hinchey) 
Holloway. On Nov. 19,1942 he married 
Ardith P. Wright, and she survives. 
-Other survivors include three sons, 
Hollis Gerald (Diane) of Sanford, 
Fla., Dan (Pam) of Chelsea,.and 
Brian (Lisa) of Pinckney; two 
daughters, Sharon Fleischman of 
Whitmore Lake and Cheryl Holloway 
of Gregory; nine grandchildren; 
three sisters,' Neva Buckjdew of 
Howell, Ruth Fitzgerald of VIcksburg, 
and Hilda Grainger of Howell.._. 

Mr. Holloway was a retired set-up 
man for the Rockwell Corp. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Army, serving 
during World War n. He jyas _a 
member of the Disabled 
Veterans and enjoyed hunting, 
fishing, and storytelling. 

Funeral services were held on Jan. 
22 at the caskey FuneralHomeT 
Stockbridge, with the Rev. Ric 
Mathew officiating. Cremation has 
taken place. Military honors were, 
conducted by Mackinder-Glenn Post 
No. 510 of the American Legion. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Gregory Baptist church 
or the Stockbridge Ambulance Co. 

VIF*0**^W » 

Weeks of Jan. 26-Feb. 4 '• 
Wednesday, Jan. 26-Breaded pork 

patty on a bun, tator tots, vegetable 
sticks, pear half, milk. 

Thursday, Jan. 27-Burrito with 
chili and sour cream, corn, chocolate 
cake, milk. 

Friday, Jan. 28-Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, pudding, fresh fruit, milk. 

Monday, Jan. 30—Hot dog on a bun, 
tri-taters, dill pickles, fruit cocktail, 
milk. 

Tuesday, Feb. 1-Italian spaghetti, 
warm French bread, broccoli spears, 
pineapple tidbits, milk. 

Wednesday, Feb. 2-Chicken nug
gets with sauce, curly fries, vegetable 
sticks, bread and butter, mandarin 
oranges, milk. 

Thursday, Feb. 3—Fish sandwich, 
potato chips, cole slaw, fruit crescent, 
milk. 

Friday, Feb. 4—Cheese pizza, toss
ed salad with dressing, fresh fruit, 
cookie, milk. 

TREASURER NEEDED: Katie 
Chapman, who has served four terms 
as village treasurer, said she will not 
seek re-election this spring due to 
health reasons. The position is for two 
years. Nominating petitions are 
available at the village offices. 

ORDER 
CLASSIFIED! 

475-1371 

Funeral services will be Wednes
day, Jan. 26, at 2 p.m. from Zion 
Lutheran church, Rogers Corners, 
with the Rev. Mark Weirauch, the 
Rev. Theodore Brueckner and Paul 
Brueckner officiating. Burial will be 
in Zion Lutheran Church Cemetery, 
Freedom township. ~ 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to American Parkinson 
Association or the Hospice of choice. 

Arrangements were by Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home. 

Gladys Cookingham 

Eileen J. Housewright 
Chelsea 

Eileen J. Housewright of Chelsea, 
age 59, died Friday, Jan. 21,1994 at 
her home. She was born July 16,1934 
in St. Louis, Mo., the daughter of Cor
nelius and Ola (Smith) Crowley. 

She is survived by three children, 
Steven Housewright of Traverse City, 
Jacquelyn Gilbert of Chelsea and 
Russell Housewright of Chelsea; two 
grandchildren, David and Anthony; 
two surviving brothers and three sur
viving sisters, Jean O'Connor of 
Clarksville, Tenn., Charles Crowley of 
Ann Arbor, Carol Since of Ann Arbor, 
Bill Crowley of Pinckney and Norma 
Crowley of Ann Arbor; numerous 
nieces and nephews. 

A memorial service was held 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 25, at the Muehlig 
Funeral Chapel, Ann Arbor. 
Memorial tributes may be made to 
Taith in Action, Chelsea. 

Over 20 Years of Satisfied Customers 

DON POPPFNGER 
Used Car Sales 

PALMER MOTOR SALES 

475-1800 
475-3650 

See Don for Your Next New or Used, Car or Truck. 

You'll be happy you did! 

Ernest (Veronica) Sell of Ann Arbor; Miss., on July 9, 1955 to Rita Mary 
one sister-in-law,.Maggie NewluaiofnnJWWW^^ i f t i ^ S M A 1 " 
Six Lakes; < one brothei^-lawr Fred • deathvW 

Chelsea 
Gladys Louise Cookingham of 

Chelsea, age 82, died Friday, Jan. 21, 
1994 at the Chelsea Retirement Com
munity. Born on March 16, 1911 in 
Farrar, la., she was the daughter of _ 
Hugh:-J~ and MyrtleOEiiiot)—Albert41» Brown-
Longnecker. 

Graduation from high school in 
Oregon. O. 

Newhall of Cadillao; and several 
nieces and nephews. 

: Funeral services will be held Thurs-
iday, Jan. 27, at 11 a.m., at Faith 
(Evangelical Lutheran church, Dex-
mr. The Rev. Mark R. Porinsky will 
fofficiate with interment following at 
gFprest Lawn Cemetery, Dexter, 

lends may call on Wednesday 24 
1 7-9 p.m. at the Hosmer-Muelig 
leral Chapel, Dexter. 

Memorials may be given to Faith 
Evangelical Lutheran church. 

4 . 

* 

iorraine E. Gross 
lorn Township 

Lorraine E. Gross of Freedom 
ttwnship, age 72, died Tuesday eve-
ihg, Jan. 18,1994 at her home. She 
res born March 19,1921 in Schleswig, 

the daughter of Alfred F. and 
ithilda (Bohlmann) Bothmann. 
Mrs. Gross had been an area resi

dent for 40 years and was a member of 
3fc Thomas Lutheran church, 

ne was married May 6,1944 at St; 
imas church to Norman A. Gross 
! he preceded her in death on Dec. 

'1984 
Surviving is her son, Robert A 

[Gross of Freedom township, and her 
[daughter, Betty J. Bayton of Dexter; 
la: brother, Roy E. Bothmann of 
[Dayton, O.; and a sister, Eleanora L 
IBpnin of Sunnydale, Calif.; and 
[several nieces and nephews. 

'She was preceded in death by her 
[parents and a brother, C.A. 

"Funeral services were held Satur-
Jan. 22, at 1:30 pan. from St. 
_ Lutheran church with the 
Franklin H. Giebel, pastor, of-

[filiating. Burial followed in St. 
[Thomas Church Cemetery. 
[ Arrangements were by the Staffan-
f Mitchell Funeral Home. 

Setviviag,. ju»ew{Ws'. ctwo, jobildjen, 
Bridgette E. Powers and Francis D. 
Grohnert, both of Chelsea, and a 
grandson, Zachary Powers, and 
several cousins including Rita Burke 
of Detroit. 

The funeral mass was held Monday, 
Jan. 24, at 11 a.m. from St. Mary's 
Catholic church with the Rev. Father 
Philip Dupuls officiating. The Vigil 
and 4th degree Knights of Columbus 
Rosary were held Sunday evening at 
7:30 p.m. with Deacon Richard 
Shaneyfelt and Paul Misiac, Grand 
Knight, officiating, at the Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home where the 
family received friends Saturday 
evening from 7 to 9 p.m. and Sunday 
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Burial 
followed in Mount Olivet Cemetery, 
Chelsea, with full military honors pro
vided by the Dexter American Legion. 

Newton, la., was followed by gradua
tion irom Eldorado Junior College in; 
Eldfa'doVKah. She received thVA.B. 
Degree from Taylor University in 
Upland, Ind., where she served as 
secretary to the president of the col
lege, Dr. Robert Lee Stuart. 

She married Charles W. Cook
ingham in Upland, Ind., June 2,1936. 
After their initial pastorate in the 
Methodist church in Scotts, she and 
her husband served on the staff of the 
First Methodist church in Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. During her husband's seminary 
years at Drew University in Madison, 
N.J., and their student pastorate at 
Stockholm, N.J., she was secretary to 
Dr. Robert Felton of the Seminary 
Faculty. Active across the years in 
the Woman's Society of the Methodist 
Church, her service as pastor's wife 
included pastorates in Forest, Ind., 
Stambaugh, Iron River, and Calumet 
in Michigan's Upper Peninsula; 
Highland Park, BUssfield, Milan, 

(Formerly of Chelsea) 
Albert H. Brown, age 74, of Oregon, 

0., formerly^ of Chelsea, died;Tuas> 
day, Jan. 25,1994. 

He was born in Cheboygan on Aug.' 
22, 1919. He was a former Chelsea 
businessman. 

Funeral services will be held Thurs
day, Jan. 27 at 1 p.m. at Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home, with the Rev. 
Jerrold Beaumont of St. Barnabas 
Episcopal church officiating. 

Burial will be in Oak Grove 
Cemetery* Chelsea. 

LUMEN CHRISTI 
OPEN HOUSE 

JOR-

Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard I 

8th Graders and Parent* 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2, 1994 

7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

LUMEN CHRIST! HIGH SCHOOL 

3483 Spring Arbor Rd., Jackson 

For More Information Calls 

787-0630 or 787-5080 

i r 

J 

made to the Capuchin Community 
Center, 1760 Mount Elliott, Detroit 
48207. 

8vttk4- ! 
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Expressions of sympathyjnaybe Royal Oak, Flint, and Mt. Morris. 
^ ^ ^ Highland Park she was 
secretary to Traet Missionary John 
Ferguson. 

Following retirement she was finan
cial secretary for 10 years at the First 
United Methodist church at Hender-
sonville, N.C. While living at 
Crestview Methodist Retirement 
Center in Sylvania, 0., she was a 
member of the Epworth United 
Methodist church of Toledo. She has 
been a member of the Chelsea Retire-, 
ment Community since 1969, and a 
member of the Chelsea United 
Methodist church. Hers was a life
long commitment to the missionary 
outreach. 

She is survived by her husband, the 
Rev. Charles Cookingham of the 
Chelsea Retirement Community; her 
daughter, Mary Jane Cookingham of 
Ann Arbor; her grandson, Pvt. 
Christopher Cookingham of Fort 
Drum, N.Y.; her brother, John of Fort 
Morgan, Colo.; and her sister, Mrs. 
Leon Shaffer of Kalamazoo. 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, Jan, 26, 11 aan. at the 
Chelsea Retirement Community 
Chapel with the Rev. Dr. J. Gordon 
Schleicher, the Rev. Richatd Dake, 
and Rebecca Foote officiating. Burial 
will follow at Oak Grove Cemetery, 
Chelsea. ._*._' '.. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Chelsea Retirement Com* 

A daughter, Rachel Antonia, Jan. 
at Chelsea Hospital Emergency 

Room, to Lucy and Gonzalo Silverio of 
Chelsea. Grandparents are Nick and 
Toni Silverio of Columbus, 0., and 
Doris Jimison of Engelwood, Fla., 
and the late William Jimison. Rachel 
has a sister, Luz, 9. 

A daughter, Melissa Janet, on Oct. 3 
to Donald and Margo Hall of Pinck
ney.- Grandparents are Elmer and 
Blanche Chevalier of Howell and 
Duane and Eleanor Hall of Thompson-
ville. Melissa has a sister, Mollie, age 
3. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

munity Benevolent Care Fund. 
Arrangements weri by 

Funeral ChapeL » 
Cole 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP) 

The Chelsea Education Foundation 
Information for Mini-Grants, 1994 

DEADLINE.'MARCH 1,1994 

The Chelsea Education Foundation is a non-profit organization founded in 1990. The 
Foundation is dedicated to enriching the educational experiences available to all members of the 
Cf eisea community. Friends and supporters organized the Foundaion because of the v 

ir/portance of education to the future of our community,- The Chelsea Education Foundation* has. 
r/nded and supported the development of programs such as: v 

WRAP: The Waterloo Recreation Area Program is a summer environmental education 
program for elementary school students. WRAP has included over 250 Chelsea area children 
since it began in 1990. 

GIRkS IN SCIENCE; The Foundation, in cooperation with the University of Michigan 
Department of Aerospace Engineering, has sponsored the participation of almost 100 students 
in thisMrfds-on science program. X 

COMMUNITY FORUMS: 
forums on educational topics. 

Beginning in 1993, the Foundation is sponsoring community 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Intensely interested in conservation, 
created the Civilian Conservation 
Cons to put Jobless youth to useful 
work and to restore the land The 

bor Department recruited the 
Jobless men, who were from families 
on relief, were unmarried, and were 
between the ages of Id and 85. Army 
reserve officers managed the camps, 
and the Forest Service and National 
Park service_planned the projects, ac
cording to "'The American Worker,''a 
VS. Department of Labor publica
tion. 

SCHOLARSHIPS: The foundation annually funds scholarships for a graduating senior 
and an adult returning to school 

MINI-GRANTS: Each year the Foundation funds small grants to local organizations to support 
educational programs and events. In the past grants have been given to the McKune Memorial 
Library, the Enrichment Triad program, and to sponsor students to attend the Presidential 
Inauguration. Application for 1994 are now being accepted. Grant requests must be for a 

"rTrtfflfl1uTTt^f$25Xf^ 
representing non-profit, tax-exempt organizations. " * 

The Foundation is interested in a wide range of educational projects, both in and outside of ' 
schools, that benefit the Chelsea community. Grants are not made for operating or construction 
costs, religious, fundraising or political purposes. They are made only to residents or 
organizations of the Chelsea community. 

Grantees are responsible for the operation of their programs. They will be asked to report on the 
results of their efforts and to credit the Foundation for its support 

Completed applications must be submitted by 5:00 p.m., on March 1,1994 to the: 

By Mail: Chelsea Education Foundation 
P.O. Box295 

.*":.:; Chelsea* Ml 46118 

Hand Delivered: Community Education Office 
Chelsea High School 

'.., 500 Washington St . _ ; „ . _ 

For further information please call the Community Education Office at 475-9830. 

\ 

x 



18 The Chelseo Stondord, Wednesday, Jctnuorv 26,1994 Adopt-A-Pet 
Animal Aid has rescued pets for 

adoption. Some are shown at the 
Brighton Big Acre store, 8220 W. 
Grand River and in Ann Arbor at Pet 
Care, 2894 Washtenaw Ave. Adoption 
times are 10 to 2 pan. Fee is $30 cash. 
Call (313) 231-3814. 

• • • 

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT Fred Mills, an eyewitness to the 
shooting death of superintendent Joe Piasecld, took the stand last Thursday 
during the preliminary examination of charges against high school science 
teacher Stephen Leith. Mills described how he told everyone to get out of the 
administration building once the shooting began. 

S o c i a l S e r v i c e s D e p t . N e e d s F o s t e r H o m e s 
y 

Can you make time In your life for a 
child who needs you? 

Washtenaw County Department of 
SodalServices needs foster homes to 
provide care for children whq have 
been removed from the home of their 
natural family because of abuse or 
neglect. 

They need black and white homes 
for children of all ages. They especial
ly need homes for brothers and sisters 
to be placed together and families 
who understand drug abuse and sex* 
ual abuse. They have a shortage'of 
black families willing to do long term 
care or adopt children of all ages. 
They also need homes who will work 
with children ages 12-18 and 

pregnant/parenting teens. 
Interested? 
A foster parent/adoption training 

program started Tuesday, Jan. 18, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Department of 
Social Services, 22 Center St., Yp-
silanti. 

Please call Tamela Rusch at 

DOGS"* 
1. "CharmM"--Pure Keeshond, 

spayed female, black, househroken, 
used to small kids, .no other pets, vac
cinated, 7 years. 
2. "Walkman,,-Shepherd mix, 

mostly tan, male, droopy ears, aban
doned. 
3. "Keesha"-Pure Keeshond, 

spayed female, silver, 3 years, vac
cinated, bousebroken, best with older 
kids, has not been exposed to other 
pets, owner moving. 
4. Springer Spaniel/Lab. mix pup

pies-^ males, black and white, 11 
weeks. 
5. (,Frankie"-Brittany Spaniel, 

male, white with red spots, bobbed 
tail, abandoned. 

* 6. "John Boy'*-Irish Setter mix, 
neutered male, red, young adult, 
abandoned. 
-7. "Samantha "-Shepherd mix* 
spayed female, long-haired, black and 
white, best with older kids, 5-6 years, 
timid, owner died. 
8. "Nichlas"-Beagle, white and 

beige, male, adult, abandoned. • 
9. "Brulser"-Gold Lab. mix, black 

markings, 90 lbs. neutered male, 
abandoned. 
10. "Dakota" and "Scout"-Pure 
Dobes,-males,10 monthsH>laek and 
tan, vaccinated, used to older kids, 
owner moving. 
11. "Ruff'-Fox Terrier, male, adult. 

- -. -. — • — • — • - - - - • • 

& 1 * • . - . • > ' 
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THERE IS A POND FOR ICE SKATING in the village, 
behind the Weber Field softball diamonds. Lifelong 
village resident Nelly Cobb, who lives next to the pond, 
said the village dug the pond in 1959 on hud leased for that 
purpose. Two years later, another pond was dug for older 
kids who wanted to play hockey and not disturb the other 
skaters. The ponds were maintained and lighted for eight 

Starts Planning for 
20-Year Reunion 

or 10 years, then "unexplainably abandoned,'* she salot 
They have since become overrun with weeds. Some peon$ 
still use the pond and shovel it by hand. "Wouldn't it oft 
wonderful if the village would once again take respond 
sibility for the maintenance of these ponds for the enjotf 
ment of all village residents?" she asked. >: 

481-2002 or BarBara Ford at 481-2010 
to register or for more information. 

CLASSIFIED 

%ea£fycvcuk 

CAVANAUGH LAKE STORE 
"Your Neighborhood Market" 

PHONI 479-2731 
CHELSEA BULLDOG 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
FOR SALE 

OPEN 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 7 Days A Week 

CAT^» 
1. "Sarahs-White with black, short-

hair, spayed female, 4-5 years, owner 
died. 
2. "George" and "Geof"—Orange,' 

neutered males, 7-10 years, medium 
coats, owner died. 
3. "BiUy"-White, shprt-hair, 5 

years, declawed* may be neutered. 
4. "Lilly"-Grey with white, long

hair, may be spayed, declawed, 8 
years. 

• • • 
MISC. PETS-
1. "Max"-mini Lop rabbit, buck, 5 

months, brown, indoor only. 

Pinckney Area Man 
(hnuJetesConOTuction 
Equipment Coune 

Air Force Airman Scott M. Turner 
has competed the construction equip-

The Michigan Center for Cosmetic Surgery 

North Territorial Satellite Clinic 

Robert H. Burke, M.D., D.D.S. 

9477 North Territorial Rd. 
Phone 313 426-2007 
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY 
AESTHETIC & RESTORATIVE SURGERY 

ment operator course at Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Wichita Falls, Tex. 

Training Included operation and 
maintenance on dump trucks, front-
end loaders, forkUfts, graders, and 
dozers. In addition, instruction was 
provided involving operating prin
ciples, techniques, and practical field 
operations. 

Turner is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Turner of 4805 Old Mill Dr., 
Pinckney. 

Stereo Equipment 
Taken from Car 

A compact disc player and speakers 
were stolen from an employee's car at 
Chelsea Big Boy on Friday, Jan. 21. 

The equipment was valued at $550. 
Police said the car door was unlocked. 

At the first meeting of the Chelsea 
High school Class of 74 to plan for a 
20th-yiear reunion, a decision was 

uimade on- "where" and "when" the 
reqnlon would take place. Also a 
theme was chosen, "Bring Back the 
Memories." 

A participation is asked of all 
classmates to go through all their 
memorabilia and bring back a 
memory or an object of their high 
schooldays. 

Anyone interested and willing to 
help out, please do so, we need you! 

The next meeting will be held at 
Schumm's on Wednesday, Feb. 9 at 
7:30 p.m. 

Those who attended the first 
meeting were Larry Doll, Bill 
Kaimbach, Robin (Terns) Coury, 
Loretta (Hilts) Roskowski, Lynne 
(Roskowski) Farley and John 
Beeman. 

For more information, call Robin, 
4754644 or Larrv. 475-3414. 

The world's lowest road is along the Israeli shores of the DeadS 
Sea at 1,290 feet below sea level. $ 

Why wait for 
your federal 

income tax refund? 

Boot Camp Plans 
Community Meeting 

Cassidy Lake Boot Camp is plan
ning a Community Liaison Committee 
Meeting on Monday, Feb. 7 from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. 

The meeting is open to the public, 
but pre-registration is urged by call
ing Jan Hoad at the camp at 475-1360, 
ext. 322. 

The meeting will provide informa
tion about the facility and tours will be 
available. 

Standard Want Ada 
Get Quick Results! 

Rapid 
Refund 

Ksirrcgc 

receive your refund anticipation loan in a 
matter of days t 

no cash needed—all fees can be withheld 
from your check 
available whether we prepare your return 
or not 

H&R BLOCK 
ms mat 

CHELSEA • 1080 S. MAIN • 479-2752 

RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED 

USED APPLIANCES 
Maytag Electric 
Maytag Washers . 
G.E. Electric Range 
G.E. Dryer.'.. 
Whirlpool Washer. 
Maytag; Gas 

• • 

• # • • • 

« • 

• • t • 

• • 

• • # • 

• • • • • • * « • 

Gibson Freezer . • • 

. from $175 

.from. $195 

. . . . . $125 

. . . . . $ 1 0 0 

. . . . . $ 1 5 0 

. . . . . $ 2 0 0 

. . . . . $ 1 5 0 
• • • • * * • • • • • • • • • • 

Zenith 25" Console T V . . . . . . . 
19" Table TV's • • * • - • • * • „ • • • • • 

. . . . $150 
.from $100 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS 

113 NORTH MAIN STREET In DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313/476-1221 

That's Different. 
Great Service, Great Prwfcict, Great Price-All at the same place! 

Reg. 1449 

10.00 
Supermix Royal 
Interior Plat 
Latex Wall 
Paint 
tn white, antique white, oft-
white, and classic brita 
White. GaJlon. (F012-) 

DAP Fast & 
Final Spaekling 
Lightweight for repairing 
walls, ceilings and 
woodwork. Wont crack or 
shrink. Ready to use. Pint. 
(Ft 10-175) 

%WNHARDWARE T 

!,i '-'- ' 


